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H D U  CONFERS 
WITH LINDSAY 

ONETONOMIES
Secretory of Stole and Brit- 

iib - Ambaendor Seeb 
Means of Inproring tbe 
Level of World Prices.

Waihington, April 8,— (A P )— 
Meana of improving the level of 
world pricee were diicuMed today 
in a resumption of economic con
versations between Secretary Hull 
and Ambaaiador Lindsay o f Great 
Britain at tbe Btote Department.

,A  Joint statement by Hull and 
Lindsay afterward said:

* ^ e  informal conferences con
cerning world economic conditions 
continued today, ranging over the 
general subject of world price lev
els.”  •

The Improvement of world prices 
is among tbe subjects on tbe pro
gram of the world monetary and 
economic conference to be held this 
summer in London.

While no date was set for resum
ing the discussions, Ambassador 
Lindsay said an appointment would 
be made soon.

No Details Given 
While no details were given as 

to the nature of the discussion of 
price levels, one method that has 
been mentioned for restoring equi
librium Is to limit supply. This 
would be done by international eco- 
• omic agreements li tbe case of 
such products as wheat, timber 
and coal.

Another proposal that has been 
advanced is international lending 
to put purchasing power Into the 

o f countries with a limited 
supply of domestic capital.

Six men participated in the con
ference. As usual. Hull was Joined 
by Asristant Secretary Moley and 
Dr. Herbert Pels, economic advisor. 
Sir Ronald was accompanied by T. 
K. Bewley and H. O. Chalkley. « -  

and commercial counsel
lors.

HIEPMIINGTOXIIT 
VETERANS7ENS10NS

Former Mayor Walker 
To Wed N. Y, Actress
Cannes, France, April 

Tidker
3.— (AP)

—Former Mayor Walker o f New 
York, and bis friend, Betty Comp
ton, the actress, called at tbe City 
Hall today and received full infor
mation about tbe marriage regula
tions here.

”We were Just getting tbe neces
sary information,” be said when he 
was asked about a rumor that be 
and Miss Compton hao been mar
ried, "when I get married I’ll let 
you know,”

Officials at tbe bureau said Mr. 
\/alker bad noticed them several 
days ago he would be married soon. 
They refused to disclose tbe date 
be bad set. explaining that be bad 
asked them to keep that a secret.

Mr, Walker is an honorary mem
ber of the Municipal Council of 
Cannes, and probably would be 
permitted to waive the ordinary 
regulations such as tbe posting of 
banns ten days in advance Of the 
wedding. No banns have been post
ed.

Alfred Sharon, Mr. Walker's 
lawyer, went to the Marriage Bu
reau with them.

FieM Workers Sent Out To 
FoDow Orders Issued By 
the Presidont.

Washington, April 3.— (AP) 
Instructions to field workers were 
prepared today by the veterans ad 
mimstratlon to carry out President 
Roosevelt's order for a slashing cut 
o f 1400.000,000 in annual t*neflts 
paid to war veterans.

The Chief Executive’s action hits 
all along the line, with officials in' 
dleating that new construction at 
veterans hospitals will be held up 
unless the Improvements already are 
under way. Some institutions may 
even be closed if conditions war' 
rant

The biggest savings, about SlOO,' 
000,000 wUl come through removing 
from the benefit lists all veterans 
wMose injuries or sickness are non 
serriee connected, unless the vic
tims are totally or permanently dis
abled. Those totally or permanent
ly disabled ■— even though not ren
dered so by service — will receive 
only |20 a month as compared with 
140.

The new allowances, effective 
July 1, for service connectec 
cases are cut a flat twenty per cen'; 
and a new system of five ratings of 
disability established. Tbe new 
ratings and allowances:

Ten per cent disability. $8 
monthly; 25 per cent, 320; SO per 
cent 340; 75 per cent 360, and 100 
percent 380.

In between ratings such as 41 per 
cent disabled are discontinued and 
all such cases will be reclassified 
All payments for temporary dlsabil 
ity of a non-service character and 
fTM hospitalisation for such disabili
ties will be eliminated. '

Under one regulation veterans of 
the Spanish American war, Philip
fttee insurrection and Boxer rebel 
ion and the widows and children of 

World War veterans will continue 
to receive present pensions under 
"presumption”  that tbe pension 
pasrable because of service'connected 
disability, but the government can 
challenge this "presumption.” 

Offldals said there also would be 
a  cut of ten per cent on July 1 in 
pensionF for Civil and Indian war 
veterans and their widows under tbe 
oew economy law.

HURT BY RUNAWAY.

James J. Walker

UQUOR CONTROL BILL 
COMES UP TOMORROW

State Federation of Labor 
Would Have Five Instead 
of Three On Board; Other 
Objections.

FATHER COUGHUN 
RENEWS CHARGES

Hartford, April 3.— (A P )— With 
organized labor already recorded 
against many of its provisions, the 
state liquor control bill will be toss
ed into tbe legislative arena tomor
row as tbe subj^t for public debate.

The first organized group to voice 
its opposition to the meaiura since 
it was reported Friday to the Gen
eral Assembiy by tbe State Jiquor 
control stUdji c6ihml^6h, the don- 
nectiout Federatioo of Labor spent 
nearly all of yesterday in a session 
8tud3ring the bill and in. drafting 
findings of its own to place before 
the General Assembly.

The federation criticized the pro
posal to place control traffic in the 
state in a three man commission ap
pointed by the governor, protested 
against the tax provision in the 
measure, and advocated liberaliza
tion of provisions dealing with how 
or where beer may be served.

During tbe week end came a 
statement also from Dr. Robbins W. 
Barstow, president of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, in which he 
criticized certain features of the 
measure.

Has PossIbUlUes
A  member of the study commis

sion, Dr. Barstow said, however, 
that "even os it (tbe bill) stands it 
has 1.. it possibilities of real excel
lence.”

Dr. Barstow was prevented by ill
ness from signing the ommlsslon’s 
rrport but reserved the right to com
ment on certain of its features. In 
a letter to Governor Cross be ex
pressed the opinion that the meas
ure should have contained a strong
er statement of its intent. He listed 
what he considered othut deficien
cies in the measure as follows: 

Failure to eliminate private profit 
from the liquor traffic, falluie to in
clude provision for temperance edu
cation, lack of more rigid fixing of 
personal liabilities for hotels, clubs 
and restaurants, and lack of recom
mendations for suffer penalUes in 
the original code for offenses involv
ing liquor.

Five Man Boar l 
The FederaUon of Labor said it 

favored- a five rather than a three 
man commission for control of liquor 
traffic, he members to be appoint
ed by the governor but endorsed by 
tbe Genera’ Assembly. One of the 
members would be a repreesntaUves 
o f labor.

John J. Egan, secretary said in be
half of the organlzaUon:

“If a syndicate of txmUeggers or 
others, anxious to gain control of

Radio Lecturer and Detroit 
Newspaper In Controyersy 
Over Bank Failures.

(Continued On Page Two)

Detroit, April 3.-l-(AP)—Rever- 
beraUons were echoing today from 
yesterday’s renewal of charges and 
countercharges in which the Rev. 
Faw r< Charles C ou gh lln -'^ IS ^  
Detroit Free Press have engaged for 
a week.

Much of Father Coughlin’s ad
dress yesterday afternoon was In 
criticism of the Free Press and its 
publisher, E. D. Stair, who also was 
president of the Detroit Bankers' 
Co., bolding company for the inoper- 
aUve First NaUonal Bank-Detroit.

The Free Press published the eh 
Ure text of the address and In i 
front page editorial declared that 
"Father Coughlin inaugurated the 
holy year of hie church on Sunday 
with a hymn of bate.”

Father Coughlin made only pass 
Ing mention of a Free Press state 
ment of last week that it had proof 
of Stock Market transacUons by 
him, in which funds contributed by 
his listeners were used.

The Free Press, he said, "defamee 
tbe League of the Little ^ow er anc 
myself lor InvesUng in produeUve 
Michigan industry, which we will do 
again, while it canonizes' a gam 
bling organlzaUon which pertain to 
the Detroit Bankers Co."

Prieet'B Charge.
The present controversy dates 

back to Father Coughlin’s ebam 
pionlng of the plan that since has 
materialized here for organisaUon 
of a new NaUonal bank, 50 per cent 
of the capital coming from tbe gov 
emment, and llquidaUon of the two 
old naUonal banks. A  week ago 
Father Coughlin charged that bank 
ere had "gambled with other peo 
pie's' money" and that holding com' 
paniee for the two banks concemec 
were "hideout companlee" organised 
to evade stockholders’ double liabll' 
ity to depoeitora.

A t that Ume he directed crlUclsm 
against Mr. Stair, who later.repUed 
clUng figures and quoUng govem  
ment officials in support of Ms con 
tenUon thait the banks bad not 
handled funds recklessly.

Class Supremacy.
Yesterday, Father Coughlin said 

of his criUcs in the bank controversy 
that they were "wedded to lilly 
class supremacy," "carrying on 
fight for the old order" and "morl' 
bund.”

The present, he said, "is a period 

(Conttnued on Page Two)

Is Young Woman Buried 
Alive B y Filipino Cult

Martinez, Cal., April 3.— (A P) — ^brought before a meeUng of the

Danbury. April 3.— (A P )— Aime 
Lambacb, a farmer 62 yeirs old. 
la in a serious condiUon in the Dan 
oui^ hospital from injuries received 
when a horse which he was driving 
;hrough the streets o f this city Sat- 
irday afternoon took fright and ran 
iwmy!' Lambach was thrown from 
ifi wagon and rolled underneath the 

of a passing oil truck. , His 
Milts 'Were not conMdered serious 
It first b u t. indiesUons of Internal 
n}o^es have developed. M n. Lam- 

tebo was r id l^  with bar hua  ̂
WBdt vraa also thrown from U a ve- 
detr'Jrat esteqped with slight ti^

Accused of burying a young wOman 
alive in a ceremony prescribed by 
their cult for unfaithful wives, 
eight Filipinos were held In Jail here 
totey.

Authorities said others would be 
arrested and charged with partici
pation in the horrible death of 26- 
year-old O llne Novarro, whose body 
was exhumed from a Uddeo grave 
on Jersey Island in tbe San Joaqln 
river yesterday.

By the light o f flaming torches, 
invektlgatOTs reported, the young ex
pectant mother wae thrown into her

Save the night o f last November 19, 
d earth .abovele<!I over bar living 

body.
She bad been aoeuaed o f unfaitb- 

fulnem.to bar Mek busband ■'WheB

Kalaya-Ana-MarierClara'earlier the 
same night in S(ockton. Her hus' 
band, who has since died, was ready 
enobgh to fq^give her, but tbe 
men members of the cult demanded 
her death.

Mrs. Novarro was bound .anc 
gagged, police continued, and carried 
by auto to Jerisey Island where two 
Filipino laborere were roused from 
bed to dig the grave; While men 
members of the cult held torches, 
woman hurled Mrs. Novarro into the

gave and death. And into her face 
oy threw a puree containing 3180 

which she was accused o f stemlng 
from her husband*! brother.

The-ntory- of, bier death , was 
brought to autborli^sa by E âblo Biiih 
brlante, â ^FUiplim who had quarreled 
with ^  oult laadw fij' .......

B 0 fC 0 n E M )S ; 
NOTUKELYTO 

BE CONTINUED
IHIeritet Say It Will Not Be 

Reramed Ob Wednetday 
Aa At First Reported; Han* 
dreds of Jews Leariiig.

BULLETIN! ’ /
Berlin, April ■ 3.— (A P )— 

Without offering any explana
tion, tbe goveam ent announc
ed today that beginning at 
mldnigbt no one. wul be allow
ed to leave Germsui soil with- • 
out epeola) permiafion of . the 
police stam p^ on ble passport.

For eeveral dsys reports 
have told of an exodus of Jews 
in considerable number to 
neighboring countries. At Koe- ; 
nlgsberi' today tba authorities 
ordered all passports with
drawn from Jews living iff 
East Prussia. ^

Berlin, April 3— (A P )—Cbancel- 
or Hitler’s National Socialist Party 

apparently w u  satisfied today that 
it has desUt.a stunning, it. not a 
knoejeout blow to what it regards as 
an international Jewish menace.

A  resumption of Saturday’s 
nation-wide boycott which paralyz
ed all Jewish commercial activliy 
was considered unlikely. Its an
nounced purpose to force an end to 
tbe spread abroad of stories of antl- 
Jewlsb atrocities In Germany, was 
believed achieved.

Tbe Nazis also bad reason to be 
satisfied with tbe permanent effet -a 
of the great organized demonstra
tion. The boycott was kept alive 
unofficially yesterday in several 
towns in Lower Silesia. There have 
been hundreds of Jews discharged 
from businessea and many more 
permanently eliminated 
medical and legal practice, 
teaching schools and from 
paper staffs.

Bfaay BfefUgees
(Iteporte from Swltserland zald 

two hundred JiMnr and' 'Ba^aMsts 
Allies 5verw ,H ^ v^  daily froas.Gfr- 
rimny and tralitf'entering Denzoark 
from Q e^ sn y - were crowded with 
Jewish refugees.)

But there were reports of strong 
opposition being brought to bear 
against a renewal of the boycott. 
Powerful Industrial interests were 
reported against such a move emd 
disaffection in tbe Hitler Cabinet 
was disclosed.

The Nationalist Party majority In 
the Cabinet had long been counted 
on by the Jews to curb any radical 
anti-Semetic feeling by the Nazis. 
The diiclosure of-the attempt by 
Konstantin von Neurath to resign 
as foreign miniiter last week 
brought the explanation that be op
posed the boycott. He was persuad
ed to keep bis met-by, Vice Chancel
lor Frans Von Papen.

The state of Bavaria yesterday 
Issued a ban for an Indefinite period

U. S. PROBES SECURITY DEALS
IN J. P. MORGAN & CO. BOOKS ROOSEVELT URGES 

REHNANCING OF 
FARM MORTGAGES

from
from

news-

(Oontinaed on Page Two)

REDS MAY TRANSFER 
TRADE TO AMERICA
Not Pleated With Actions Di

rected Against the Com- 
mnnistt In Germany.

Moscow, April 8.— (A P )—A pos
sibility that Soviet Russia may 
rsnsfe'er to tbe United States some

of its purebsses heretofore placed 
in Germany was voiced today by 
the Soviet government's chief eco
nomic organ, "For Industrializa 
tion," in warning Germany that it 
risks tri^e 'reprisals if attacks on 
Soviet economic organisations and 
Soviet dtlsens there continue

The newspaper declared recent 
anti-Sovtet activities in Germany, 
in the face of-Chancellor Hitler’s 
enunciation of a friendly policy to
ward Russia, .“provides sufficient 
ground for a change in our eco
nomic relations with Germany, no 
matter bow valuable those rela
tions have been to -both countriea.".

It added that Rusrian economic 
organisations concerned with for
eign trade "should - consider tbe 
possibility o f developing imports 
from France, Sweden,- Csacbo-Slo- 
vakia, Poland and other countriea 
and also think about tbepossibili
ties-offered by American industry.'

Germany First
For the last two years Soviet 

Russia bought more goods from 
Germany than from any other 
country, its purchases amounting 
to 324,411,000 rubles (about 3162,- 
205,600) In 1982 and 410.696,000 
rubles ' (about 3205,84'Z,000) in 
1981. Its purebsses in the United 
States di^peM from" 329,916,000 
rubles (aboutv 3114.957,500) In 
1981' to' 8l;665.000 rubles' (about 
316.888,500) in 1982.

The latest o f the' Incidents in 
Qtnnsny referred to in tbs Mos- 
boiWr paper mms |i?rald- by Nsxis on 
th srS o '^ t trshdlng office-.>ln Ham- 
burg- a lew  days «go . Nasis claim-

Determined to get to tbe bot't.om of security deslloga as conducted by 
J. P. Morgan 4b Co., much a s 'a  congressional committee probed 
those of the elder Morgan 20 years'ago, Ferdinand Peebra, left, and 
Senator Duncan Fletcher, right, conferred on means of getting ac- 
eeaa to tbe firm’s books. They are counsel and chairman of the Sen
ate Banking and Currency Committee, which wants information on 

flotation of bond Issues.

BRITAIN TAKES ACTION 
ON RED SABOTAGE CASE

Goyemment To Present Bill 
Empowering Cabinet To 
Deal With bportatkm of 
Russian Gooda.

London, April 3.— (A P )—Prime 
Minisi^r MacDonald informed Par- 
lia n o ^  today that the government 
will dresent a bill tomorrow em- 

the Cabinet to deal, with.- 
out eonsuiting Parlianoent again, 
with the importation o f Russian 
goods.

Tbe bill; a result of strained re
lations growing out of the recent 
arrest of six British engineers in 
Russia, will be passed through 
Parliamentary stages on Wednes
day.

Tbe galleries were crowded and 
tbe House tensely awaited this an
nouncement of the government’s 
policy wiU) regard to Russia.

Sir Esmond Ovey, the ambassa
dor who was recalled from Moscow 
to report on the arrests, the subse
quent Investigation of sabotage 
charges against the prisoners, and 
their impending trial, was present.

It had been expected that the 
announcement of policy would 
come from Sir John Simon, tbe for- 
e l^  secretary, but be told tbe 
Houee early In the session that Mr. 
MacDonald would make the state
ment.

Specific Provlelons
The prime minister did not ex

plain whet the specific proviaions 
of the govemment'i measure wlU 
be. but it wee assumed it will give 
the government power to deal , with 
Russian imports sa it sees fit, even 
to the extent of imposing an em- 
b ' rgo.

Georgs Lanabui^. the Labor floor 
leader, wanted to know more 
about the impending bill. "It must 
be serioua," he said, "slnce^ you

(Continued On Page T ^ )

mGAN Tom
OHDRYANENDMEIfl
Indications Are That Wets 

Fill Win As They Did At 
Last Electioa

WOEDSTOPLOiUlS 
TO OWING NATIONS

Senate Committee Approves 
Bill To Prohibit Loans To 
Any Nation In Default.

•' Washington, April 3.— (A P )—T «i- 
tatlve approval was given by the 
Senate Judiciary committee today to 
a bill to prohibit loans by Ameri- 
eaxM to u y  nation in default on its 
obligation to govemn.ent or people 
o f the United States.

Tbe bill, introduced last session 
by Senator Johnson (R., CsU.) was 
approved by the commlttee^ithout 
a quorum, subject to th e «p r o v a l 
of absent members who > »  being 
polled by Chairman Ashuri^

It would make it unlawful "for 
any person within tbe Uniied States 
or any place subject t the Jurisdic
tion of the U nlt^  States to loan to, 
or purchase, . or sell the bonds or 
otter obligations of, any foreign 
government including any political 
lubdivlelon thereof, while euch gov 
emment or political subdivision is In 
default in the payment of its obliga
tions, or any part thereof, to the 
government and, or, the people of 
the United States."

The bill would apply in the case 
of defaults on war debts or private 
loans, to foreign govemmenta

It carries a penalty of not more 
tbaii 310,000 fine or Imprisonment 
for 6 years, or. both, for vlolatione 
of its provisions.

The Judiciary committee named 
five to study another Johnson bill 
for n  foreign securities hoard to 
supervise issuance of foreign loans 
in the United States.
•' -Ths subeemmittee is composed of 
Senators McCarran (P „ Nev.), Van 
Nuys (D., lad.),. Long. (D ,̂ La.), 
Borah (R., Ida.).and Hastings (R., 
Del.).

The board would be composed of 
the eecretarlea of state and copi' 
merce and the governor of tbe Fed
eral Reserve board.

WILL SERVE BEER 
IN WHITE HOUSE

Rrst I ^ y  Says There WiD 
Be No Ban Against thie Le
galized Brew.

Washington, April 3.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt today 
Issued a statement sasring there 
would be no ban against legalized 
beer in the White House.

In her statement, Mrs. Roosevelt 
said:

“When it Is legal to serve beer. In 
any government bouse It will natu
rally be proper to do so for anyone 
who desires it at tbe White House.

"I hope very much that any 
chan, in legislation may tend to 
Improve tbe present condition and 
lead to greater temperance.

“There has been a great deal of 
bootlegging in beer and once it is 
legal, this will be Impossible and I 
hope that a great many people who 
have used stronger things will be 
content with legal beer so that tbe 
cause of temperance will be served.

“No matter what the legislation, 
I myself do not drink anything 
with alcoholic content but that is 
purely an individual thing. I should 
not dream of imposing my own 
convictions on other people as long 
as they live up to the law of our 
land.”
. Mrs. Roosevelt signed her state
ment simply “Eleanor Roosevelt."

Questions brought out that Mrs. 
R o ^ v e lt  bad no intention oi per- 
iriiting beer to be served In tbe 
White House until the beer bill for 
the District of Columbia is enacted

Mrs. Roosevelt said she had not 
tbe allghtest idea whether there 
were anji: beer steins in the man
sion.

At her. preas- oonfersnCe. Mrs 
Roosevelt showed her. attitude was 
that the residMice. as. a -public 
building, belongs In a way to all who 
come there.

As hostess in this executive man- 
sio*', when beer becomes. legfd, she 
sees no reason for not serving it to 
guests who want it.

When the subject of beer was 
broached to Mrs. Roosevelt last 
week, It was recalled by a New York 
newspaper that she had helped Mr. 
Roosevelt win one of bis first politi
cal victories by serving beer, erack- 
ere and cheese at midnight suppers 
while he was an Albany Legielator.

BEUETEPASSENGER 
SET PLANE AFIRE

Jnmped From Plane Before It 
Crashed —  Was Thought 
To Be Deranged.

Detroit, April 1 — (A P )— Michi
gan blazes an unmapped trail today 
as the first state to elect Itc con-, 
stitutional convention fifir considera
tion of tbe amendment to repeal.the 
18th Amendment.

An estimated nine hundred thou
sand voters will elect 100 delegates 
to the convention, one f'om  each of 
tbe 100 representative districte- In 
e a ^  district there are two condl- 
datee. One is pledged to vote for 
ratification of the repeal amend
ment, the other for retention of tbe 
18th amendment Tbe convention 
will assemble April 10.

First State to Vote
Although this Is the first oppor

tunity voters anywhere have had 
to render a decisive erdlct on na
tional prridbttion, state prohibitioo 
was a clear cut issue at the polls 
last Noember — and tbe wets won, 
repealing the "hone diy” clause in 
the Michigan constitution Ity a' 'vote 
of 1,022,608 to 475,266.

This was done by a popular ma« 
Jmty, Detroit’s vote weigbliig heavl 
lly in the balance. Today, hbw- 
sver„ with ther vote in each distrlst 
standing tlens, ths oban&xs for rs- 
psal-.are profomonktsly Isas ttiS  
proWktticm'lsafiefa ark bsatair tbrir 
noDss

SHOT DURING FIGHT

'New York,. April 3— (A P )— A 
man about 29 years old with five 
bullet wounds In bis body was found 
lying outside the vestibule ot the 
private entrance, of Mt. Siam hoapt 
tal at Fifth Avenue and lOOtb 
street. , ,

One of the wounds was under bis 
heart. He died two and q half hours 
later. Before he died be said ae 
was Felix MoGuizmess and that he 
bad been shot during a flgbt at York 
avenue and 80tb street. He refused 
to answer further questions.

Salford, Eng., April 8.— (AP) — 
Authorities were inveitlgatlng to
day the posilblllty that Albert Voes, 
iRTtgitMh passenger aboard the ill 
fated alrUner City of UverpooJ, may 
have set a fire, while mentally de 
ranged, whl<± reaulted in the plane 
crasUng In Belgium last Tuesday 
and tbe terrible death of all 16 per 
sons aboard. '

Coroner A. H. Flint, who will di
rect an Inqqeet into 'Voes'e death, 
said, however. It was difficult to 
reconcile such a theory- with tbe 
fact that Voes had hie 15 year old 
school girl niece, Mies Lottie Voss, 
aboard with him.

The inquest also will try to clear 
up any suspicion that Voss znay 
have taken poison. Flint said he 
understood that some time ago Voss

(Omtinurd Jn Page 'Two)

' TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 3.— (AP) - 
Trea ury receipts for March 31 were 
34,663,436.88; expenditures 315,182,- 
877.06; balance 3492.926,47B.44. Cus
toms duties for March were 317,' 
444,018.24.

Five Persons Slashed 
By Crazed Knife Wielder

Toledo, April 8.— (AP) - - A n  ap-<&man leaped on her as she. walked
parently crazed knife wielder, who 
attabked four women and an eleven 
ye ir  old girl, was huiite<' relentle'-'-ly 
by police today.

They expressed .the belief the 
man, who was .described by bis vic
tims as about 80 years old bad biten 
sm okipf cigarettes hUed. with oar- 
do tics. Tbs girl and,, one wornan 
'rietlm reported a ' peculiarcKlqr 
woWTibijs^ • -

Mrs. CM lIqt .Jacobs „.was

past an alley in the downtown ado- 
tioD last n igh t’'

She felt a blow In tbe back as be 
snatched at bar 'purse but was not 
aware rite.had'beer cut until’ she 
ran into the. borne of a friend 
: Tbe 11 year old f M  ‘‘M ps. at

tacked in ail alley, a feV U ocka  
aWqy.

Tire other three 
man grabbed, them 

‘ ‘  attaaptsd to drag 'tham ' jEMih

D i^tebes Serenth Message 
To Congress Asking Thfi 
Interest Rates Be Re- 
dneed, Time Gren To 
Make Paymmits and tke 
Use of Federal Loans. •

Washington, April 8.— (AP| —> 
President Roosevelt recommended 
to (Congress today tbe enactment of 
eglalatlon authorizing refinsmeing 

of fanners indebtedness.
Begliming bis fifth White House 

week with the dispatch of hia 
seventh message to the Legislators, 
tbe President opened the way for in
clusion of this latest major plan as, 
an amendment to the farm relief 
bill in the Senate.

Applying on farm mortgages, the 
messsLge proposed both readjusts 
ment ot the principal of the farm
ers debts and a reduction of inter
est rates.

He also proposed “a temporary 
readjustment o f amortization, to 
give sufficient tlm a ' to farmers to. 
restore to them tbe hope of ulti
mate free ownership o f their own 
land.”

Small Home Gwners 
Tbe President said he would soon 

propose an extension of this pro* 
i;ram to tbe debt burdened owners 

of small homes.
He also disclosed he would ask. 

Congress soon for legislation ■ per
mitting the initiation o f reciprocal 
tariff acreements.

“Tbe legislation 1 suggest,”  said 
the President, “ Will not impose a 
heavy burden upon the - National 
Treasury.”
' S s  text follows:

"Td the Ckmgress:
”48  an intepoi part o f the broad

plan to end t h e .............................
of. property, :to IfiCrbase pv 
power and broaden -the credit atrud- 
tore ̂ fbr the benefit'.o f both the 
jrodudng and consuming elementp 
in our* population', I ask the Qon- 
gresfi for specific legislation relating 
to the nmrtgages and other forms 
of indsbtsdnm of the farmers of 
tbe Nation. That man<x thousands 
of farmers in all parts of tbs coun
try are unable to meet the Indebted
ness incurred when their crop prices 
had a very different money^vnue is ' 
well known to all of you. ^ e  legla-' 
lation now pending, which seeks to 
raise sgrloultural oommodity pricqs* 
is a d^ n ite  step to enable farsa 
debtors to pay tnslr indebtedness in 
commodity terms mors closely ap- 
proxim atl^ those In which the in
debtedness was meurred; but that 
is not enotigh.

Mortgage Reflnaadng 
“In addition tbe federal govern

ment should provide for the vefi- 
nandng o f  mortgage and other in- 
debtednesi lo  as to Sooomplleh a 
more equitable readjustment o f 
the prinapal o f tbe debt, a reduc
tion of interest rates, which in maky 
InateBoss are so unoonsdonably 
high as to be contrary to a eoukd 
p ^ c  poUey, and, by a tenqiorary 
readjustnunt of amortisation, Hof 
give sufficient time to farmers to  
restore to-them tha hops of ulti
mate free ownership of thplr own 
land.

‘1  seek SB end to the thrsatsnsd 
loss of bosses and pxpduetivs os^ - 
paclty now faced by ’ hundreds o f  
thousands of American farm fam
ilies.

"Tbs legislation I suggest will poF  
impost a heavy burden upon ths N a-« 
tional Treasury. ' ' \

To Burfien , j
"It will instead provide a  meann

e n  o r  ih i u u u  w i u
reflnanos thsmaelves on reesonabUb^ 
terms,' lighten their baraaalBg bur
dens and give them a fair <»p<HS,  ̂
tunlty to return to sound oondltloiis.'’

"I shall preeently adz for addi
tional legldatiop as a part o f thq^- 
broad program, extending this 
whllsioms principle to tbs small 
home owners of the nation, Ukswisav 
faced with this threat.

"Also, I shair adz the Oongrss^p 
for legldation enabling us to mlti"^^ 
ate praotieal redi^oca] tariff agreev 
meim to break, tiirozigh trade bar
riers qnd estalfllsh fordgn msrktte, 
for farm aad Induatrla) products. 
(SlfUttd) ' * *

"FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.*- 
"The White House.’* 

"April 3, 1988.”  s ■

' ANALYSIS OF BILL 
WaaWngton, April 8.— (AP) —  

Here Is an andyds o f the* s^nilq-'*^ 
tetratiqn's farm indebtednees re - '-  
swMfttny bill' introduced today by-'  
Senator RoUnson, ot .^kaBnLS,,tiie^ 
Democratic leader. Tm , a n d iy ^ :', 
was issued by RcMnaon soon srtoc '* 
be introduced the bUl: ' ' '  ■* '

T b e  bill to refibaace tu tx i Inort- v 
gages' contains afoonff 'otiidrs .the 
foUowbMT 'lnpoNnnt .imvIdOBt: ; > 

i .  Ths Federal land, baaks wltli- > 
la two ysara ffom  the tiiiflhthn' fidt 
t a l t e e ^ ^ t .lo r  imtiL the fains taffti., ' 
coTnw lw ribfiefihida Tafidl
bank bonds lah tedflty asleahts /  ‘ 
tbe maWtet:^"* -
UsUe zRpt,; 

la 4'piirl<

-l-*! ■

Lijteaisy,,

fin ikin)
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FINDS WOMAN DEAD, 
SflOCEED, HE DIES

••'W'

Former Mancheiter People 
In Dnal Tragedy At Home 
In Springfield.

MaBobMter frlenda and old nelfh 
bora of M n. Dartus Barlow, who 
bad made her home at 217 Main 
street for the past 22 years, were 
sboc^d today at the news of her 

'sudden death, wblob occurred this 
'mominf at her heme at Manchester 
Terrace, Springfield, where Mrs.

' Barlow moved last November to be 
near her son Harry who has a home 
in East Longsdeadow. Mrs. Bar
tow had been in poor taealtb for 

!»some time, and local friends who 
vcalled on her Saturday, saw that 
she was rapidly falling. Mr. Barlow 
who is In the roofing business has 

l b̂een at home nearly all winter, and 
is over 80 years old.

.. The aho& of finding Mrs. Bar- 
low dead is believed to have has
tened the death of P. Waldo Smith, 
im old friend of the family, who has 
tened to telephone for a doctor. Be< 
fore the physician arrived Mr. Smith 
too had dropped dead. Mr. Smith’s 
parents had died in childhood and 
he made his home with Mrs. Bar- 
low’s mother imtil the latter’s 
death, when he came to Manchester 
to live.

Mrs. Barlow leaves besides her 
husband and son Harry another son, 
Waldo Barlow of Scarsdale, N. T., 
and a daughter, Mrs. Henry L. 
Sweet. Mr. Sweet is a teacher at 
Exeter Academy and was in Florida 
for U s health, accompanied by his 
wife. Their son, a  student at Am
herst, was with his grandparents in 
Springfield for the spring vacation.
 ̂ Details as to the fimera! arrange
ments are not available at this 
time.

VICTIM d e n u f ie s

^8,000 bend, at the first msctlni
Isyp

kiss total 186,011
srsditors todas

Personal Notices

Arthur C.
( IN MUMORIAM
t ill lovliiv ttiemir} of At 
IllUr, who mod April 8rd, 1988. 
i light Is from our flrsald# gonr 
. voles wo levad Is stilled 

fiPlsos Is vaeant In our haarti 
yvnloh never ean b« flllsc.

Where the jrrassy Hilltop rises 
#bars Is where our dsnitig slosps 
Nothing now ean hurt or harm him 

•̂ous safe his spirit, kaops

I oms mar think ho Is forgotten 
lut the wounds as fresh today 

As when ho left us breksnhsartsd 
ago today.

Ife,.............Mis ... 
Bruthora

Wife, aarsh Millsr, hlstsrs and

FDIEMEirS S E ID A U
A n a, (  P. M.

. BOn aOVM, HAIM AT
j m tm

ROOSVELT URGES 
REFINANCING OF 

FARM MORTGAGES
(Oontinusd From Pag* Oat)

Isausd for two purposea, namely, 
(1), flakin g new loane; (3) E x
changing bonds for outstanding 
mortgages.

“2. The Federal lend banke are 
authorieed to purchase first mort
gages on farm land within their re- 
epeotlve dietrlote or to exchange 
bonds for first mortgagee at a prloe 
not exceeding the unpaid principle 
or 60 per cent of the normal value of

HARTFORD BANDIT
! Alexander May Picked Out of a 
i 'Lineup At Police Station-— 
i; His Pal Is Sought.

Hartford, April 3,— (A P)—One of 
H.the alleged perpetrators of a  series 
;| of “stick ups’* committed in .Hart- 
!|ford and surroimding towns during 
-tb ' past few weeks was taker Into 
custody this forenoon by Detective 
3ergeants Thomas J .  Hickey and 

t Philip H. Dooley. He is Alexander 
May, 19, of this city, a graduate of 
Cheshire Reformatory. Taken to 
police headquarters this iu>on May 
was singled out of a  lineup of a 
dozen persons by one of his alleged 
victims and positively identified. An 
Immediate, search for May’s pal in 
the holdups was iiutltuted by the 
police.

May, is being held in bonds of 
110,000. He shot and woimded the 
late William Bergen, a patrolmhn in 
the Hartford department, in April 
1980. May was arrested for that 
crime in December of the same year 
and in the Superior Court be was 
committed to Cheshire reformatory. 
He served 18 months. Early this 
year Policeman Beigdu died after an 
attack of pneumonia and other com
plications.

UQUOB SENTENCES

New Haven, April 3.— (AF) — 
John Klosbey of West Haven, who 
had previously pleaded not guilty to 
charges of violation of the liquor 
law, changed his plea to guilty to
day and was given a 80 days’ jail 
sentence, suspended for one year in 
1J. S. District Court.
, Agents.found five gallons of li
quor in biz car three weeks ago. 

JoBspb Drlerboard of Bridgeport, 
9bo pleaded guilty, was given a con- 
tnuance to April 10. Simon Fettisr- 

of Long Hill road, Stamford, 
iras sent to Jail for 16 days on one 
if two counts, and sentence was sue- 

|>snded for one year.

i| SUSPENDS SENTENCE.
,( Middletown. April 8.— (A P)— 
,^ n a r d  0 . Ryan was sworn in to- 
May as Judge of the Middletown 
court. The first case before him 
w u  that of Tboaae McNamara, 67, 

.for dBunksnneiB, his 21it arraign
ment.
; Judge Ryan eaid he did not feel 

iflke etarting hie Judicial career by 
lending a roan to ja il eo he euipcno- 
pd the NDtenee impoNd. '

TRUSTEE APPOINTED. 
Bridgeport, April 8.— (A P)—At- 

}rney Hereward A. Wake of Boutb- 
9rt wee appointed truetee of the 

liaskrupt estate of John A. Klmber 
Elf Weelport, induetrml aeoretary ot
kbe Obamber o f Comroeroe, under a

I f  of
Kimber'e llamli- 
with aeaete of

k8.86«>

the land mortgagee plue 20 per 
centum of the Improvementa, which
ever ie the amalfer, the mortgagor 
being entitled to have hie Indebted- 
nese refinanced for the amount paid 
by the bank for hie mortgage.

“8. To provide for extenaions the 
Secretary of the Treasury Is author
ized to Bubicribe at such periods as 
the farm loan commissioner shall 
determine, to the paid in surplus of 
the Federal land banks the sum of 
?50,000,000 to be repaid when re
sources of the bank become avail
able therefor.

“4. The maximum ra ^  of inter
est payable on loans on mortgages 
outstanding or made within two 
years from the effective date of the 
agt shall not exceed 4 1-3 per centum 
per annum, $15,000,000 being made 
available from the Treasury to com
pensate the banks for tbe reduction, 
the payments to be made quarterly 
when certified by the farm loan 
commissioner.

' Limit of Loans
“5. The limit as to amount of a 

loan is proxKDsed tc be raised from 
$25,000 to $50,000 in cases approved 
by the farm loim commissioner.

“6. Where lands are located in 
territory not covered by a National 
Farm Loan Association or when tbe 
Federal Land Bank of the district 
in which tbe lands are situated is un
able to accept applications from an 
association, direct loans may be 
authorized at a rate of 1-2 of 1 per 
centutn in excess of the -interest 
chEurged to borrowers through Na
tional Farm Loan Associations. 
Such borrowers are required to 
covenant that when ten or more 
borrowers whose locms aggregate 
not less tbap $20,000 reside in a lo
cality which may be covered or 
served by a National Farm Loan 
Association, they will unite in form
ing such an association, the adjust
ments or readjustments are to be 
made respecting the stock that will 
put them on tbe same level with 
other borrowers belonging to such 
associations.

“7. Receivers of land banks ap
pointed pursuant to the Farm Loan 
Act are authorized to borrow from 
tile Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration on receivers’ certificates for 
the purpose, of paying'taxes on real 
estate owned by the bank or secured 
to it by mortgages, such jreceivers' 
certificates constituting prior liens 
on the assets.

“8. Title n  contemplates the vol- 
tmtary liquidation of Joint stock 
land banks, forbids them to Issue 
hereafter any tax exempt bonds ex
cept such as are necessary to re
financing existing loans or bond 
issueii, or to refinance tbe sale of 
real estate belonging to tbe bank. 
(Title n -2 .) )

“9. Tbe Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation is directed to make 
available $100,000,000 for loans to 
Joint stock land banks at 4 per 
centum per annum, the amount to 
be loaned to any one ba.:k being 
apportioned in accordance with tbe 
proportion of tbe unpaid principle of 
tbe mortgages they bold to tbe total 
amount of the mortgages held by all 
tbe Joint Itud banks, tbe loans to 
be secured by first mortgage or pur
chase money mortgages on farm 
lands, first mortgages on farm real 
estate owned by the bank or such 
other, collateral at may be available. 
The real estate underlying the col
lateral to be appraised and tbe bor
rowing capacity to be limited to 60 
per centum of its normal value. As 
a condition precedent, tbe joint 
stock land banks borrowing must 
agree to reduce to 6 per centum the 
rate of interest carried in its mort
gages pledged as collateral and to 
refrain from  foreclosure during a

Sri(K of two years except where 
e property is abandoned by tbe 

mortgagor.
Sam Made Available

* 10, 8300,000,000 Of tbe credit of 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration le made available for loans 
to farmers for refinancing their in- 
debtednese in aooordanoe with tbe 
amendments adopted at the lu t su- 
Sion to the bankruptcy u t  relat
ing to eompoeitlone and exteuions, 
one of tbe objects being to protect 
the farmer where olroumstanoes 
permit against having hie operations 
suspended or shut down by unuour- 
ed creditors or inability to obtain 
funds >with which to carry on Ilia 
business even though be may have 
arranged to reflnanoe tbe first mort
gage on bis real estate.

“11. An Important feature of tbe 
bill is Title IV wblob autbortue 
loans by tbe Reooutruotlon Finance 
Corporation in tbe aggregate 
amount of 860,000,000 to drainage, 
levee and Irrigation dietrlote to re
duce and reflnanoe their outstanding 
indebtedness, it being impoesible to 
ueure any relief in areu covered 
by many of euoh dietrlote under the 
refinancing terms of tb« act for tbe 
reason that tbe dralnage, levu and 
irrigation taxes coutltute prior 
liens and tbe payments are la de
fault, All reduotloas made tbrouj^ 
reflneaolng tbe Indebtednese of euob 
dietrlote must be paeud on to the 
taxpayers in tbe dletrlole.

“19. Tbe lending power of tbe R«- 
oonetruotlon Finance Corporation ie 
Increased by 8800,000,000.^

HIOHLIOBTS OF BOX 
Weeblagten', April 8.—(A P I- 

Main provieione of tbe Roosevelt 
Mil to refinance far n debt!: 

Fedaral land banke authorised to 
IMW up to UjMfiOOfiOO in 4 pu  
cant bonds, mtertet fuarantoed 1^ 
fovanunent.

I fkma banks oasid 'pbrobau first

mortgagaa on fu m  land or ax- 
obanga Doads for tbasc.

Traasury autborissd to aubacriba 
C80.000,000 to tba paid-in surplus 
of the banks.

Interest rate on loans' on mort
gages shall not exceed per
cent.

A total of 816,000,000 would be 
available fipm Treasury to coro- 
panaate banka for In terut reduo- 
tlon.

Limit on mortgage loans would 
be raised from 836,000 to |80,000.

Direot loans from land banks at 
H of 1 per cent In terut in exceu 
of the Interut charged to borrow
ers tbrottgb National Farm Loan 
Aesoolatlone permitted where lands 
are located In reglona lacking such 
aeeoolatione.

Voluntary liquidation of Joint 
etook land banks provided.

A total of 1100,000,000 of R. F . 
C. funds made available for 
loane to Joint s t o c k  and 
land banka at four per cent 
One condition ie that tb e u  banka 
agree to reduce to 6 per cent tbe 
in teru t carried in Ite mortgagu 
pledged' as collateral, axid they 
must refrain from foreclosures for 
two years.

A total of $200,000,000 ot R. F. 
C. funds is made available for 
loane to farmers for refinancing 
their debts in ar'ordance with 
provisions of the new Bankruptcy 
Relief Act.

R. F . C. authorized to loan $50,- 
000,000 to drainage, levee and Irri
gation dlztrlcts to reduce and refi
nance ^ r ir  debts.

IncreasM Lbe lending power of 
the R. F . C, by $800,000,000.

VON D E C n  PUPILS 
WIN DRUM CONTEST

Willimantic Corps, Coached By
Manchester Man, Takes F irst
Prize At Hartford.

Arthur L . d a rk  of State Board 
Guest of Gub A t Today’s 
Luncheon.

Arthur L. Clark, superintendent 
of the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game, addressed members of the io- 
eal Kiwanis Club at their regular 
weekly noonday session held In tbe 
Hotel Sheridan today. Mr. Clark 
spoke on tbe duties and work of tbe 
State Board of Fisheries and Game 
in connection with pruervation and 
propagation of fish and game in 
tbe state. He gave many interut- 
ing illustrations of how tbe work 
Is carried on by tbe department 

Two new members were admitted 
to tbe club, Elmer Weden belEig re
instated and Parker Boren being 
taken into memberebip. Weden was 
a  former member and has Just re
turned to Manobester. 'nie at
tendance prize donated 
J .  HoU was won 
Burr.

ited lay Edward 
by Charlie S.

SECOND BIGGEST PAY 
FOR EMERGENCY CREW

To DUtrlbuto ( 3,152.16 On Frl* 
day—Several New Projeete 
To Be Skirted.

A payroll of 88,163.16 wUl be dis
tributed Friday to 847 employus of 
the M. E. E. A. This w u k’s pay
roll will be the uoond larg u t in the 
18 weeks in which tbe buruu has 
been operating. Several new prq- 
Ju ta  will be started this w uk. ^ a  
a r u  la r u r  of the Maaobuter Me
morial hospital will be eleared of 
tru e  and brush, rsduolag tbe firs 
baeard at this point

During tbe w uk an Inoreaee 
of approximately fifty pi 
Jobe requleltloned by indlvlduale w u  
reported.

fifty per cent in

FATHER COUGHLIN
RENEWS CHARGES

(Coottnued From Page One)

of transformation, of social oonfilot. 
On tbe one elds, teaaolouely clinging 
to tbe past, were tbe bankers, tbe 
eredlt InfiaUonlsts, tba gamblers 
with other people’s money and their 
reputations. Opposing them were 
tbe battaUene of the exploited, tbe 
deotived Investors, tbe email de
positors, the amdoue induetriallste, 
the bard preued merobante, the la
borers, tbe farmers.

“The inevltaUe happened. Armed 
with tbe wupotts of mtthful faete, 
tbe exploited arou  in tbelr m lfbt 
to overwhalm In the first pitched 
battle tbe forou of the explolteri. 
•o bletory will reeord tUa vtotCNj 
M  tbe Mtxbdav of tbe first Federal 
ooDtfolled bank la the p u ted  fita tu  
of.AkMrtoB.“

LiQUOR CONTROL BILL 
COMES UP TOMORROW

(Oentlaiied P ^ m  Page One)

liquor in tbe state, pulled tbe proper 
■triogs and gained enoufib support, 
they oould put tbelr oiwr oandldate 
in u  governor at election time, and 
he *n turn would eelu t oonfederatu 
for tbe oommlseion, thus putting the 
liquor situation into tbe bands of 
tbelr boBBU.

“Tbe oommleelone appointed by
the governor may all be oompoeed ot 
clean, bonut men In years to ooms, 
but tbe openbif for bootleggere or
others to gain control wllfalwaye 
remain. If  the oommlaslon le 
authorised by the leglslaturs, it 
oould be rurganlsed In eau  of the 
sUghtut doubt.”

AaeHier ObJutlox
The federation also opposed the 

plan to have b u r sold only with 
meals In all utahliehmente except 
taverns.

"Under this system, a finish
ing hie day’s work and desiring a 
g lu e  of beer before going home to 
supper ie forced to visit a  tavern or 
else go to one of the other es
tablishments and eat his meal there 
instead of going home to the supper 
table.’’

'Under the federation’s idea, the 
tavern would be eliminated and es
tablishments permitted to sell beer 
with or without meals.

Instead of a  gross tax on retail 
sales of five per cent and o^ whole
sale sales of 1 1-4 per cent u  pro- 
posed in the bill, the federation ad
vocated a  manufacturers tax  of $ l 
on every 30 gallons at beer.

Speakers at the all day special 
session warned against “over taxa
tion of beer.’’

’The bill will be given a public 
hearing at 2 p. m., tomorrow before 
t) » Judiciary committee of the 
legislature.

When the Willimantic Dnun and 
Bugle Corps of John Shea Post of 
the American Legion captured 
firs' prize for playing and march
ing in the drum and bugle division 
in the second annual fife, dnun and 
bugis corps contest a t Hartford 
Saturday flight, it was a compli
ment to tbe teaching ability of 
Robert Von Deck of 56 Summit 
street, who has been instructor of 
the corps for two yeeurs.

Mr. Von Deck has been instruct
ing drum and bugle corpr in this 
vicinity for a  number of years and 
his corps have met with unusual 
success. This was the second year 
in succession that the Willimantic 
band carried off first prize. He is 
also instructor of the drum corps of 
Ray-Locke Post of Hartford, which 
sponsored the affair.

One of the Judges was William J .  
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Smith of Center street, who is a 
member of the Hollywood, Cal., Post 
of the Legion. Mr. Smith has been 
away from Manchester for twenty 
years and is visiting here with bis 
-family. He is a  trumpeter.

GAME SUPERINTENDENT 
ADDRESSES KIWANIANS

attempted euielde. Appareattv 
Voss fell from tbe User a e a ^  two 
fflllee before it orasbed oeaa iMaa.

Vose’a body 
borne and tbe

bad 
mouroen

broufbt

UvorpoM was 
w f g B d r t w

BOYCOTT ENDS; ^  OBITUARY
NOTUKEYTO

B E C m U E D
(OoaMaaed From Page Ooa)

on tbe opening of new ohaln storM 
and drygoods stores.

Ootbreaks of VlelMMe 
Outbreaks of vlolenoe la oonneo- 

tlon with tbe fiaturday boycott re
sulted in the slaying m Im I of a 
Jewlab attomM  and a Naai leader. 
A number Of J ^ s  were arrested In 
Kehl and In Hamburg a bomb 
wrecked the Nasi headquarters.

Strelcber issued this statement 
today:

’1  have a feeling tbe battle will
not be further taken up/Wednesday. 
This will prove a dleappoiatment to 
milliona of Germane but diecipllne

AGAINST LABOR’S PLAN 
New Haven, April 3.— (AP) —̂ 

Dean Edgard Furness of the Yale 
graduate school, a  member of the 
liquor control study commission 
said today tbe recommendationa of 
the State federation of labor would 
defeat the “fundamental purpose’’ 
of the proposed liquor bill now be
fore the Legislature Judiciary com
mittee.

’The Federation yesterday suggest
ed a five man instead of a  three 
man commission, said tbe General 
Assembly should confirm tbe ap
pointments made by tbe governor 
and declared organized labor should 
be represented on the commission.

Furness sEdd he believed Uu com
mission \VEU3 in unanimou. accord 
-with the view that towns and cities 
of tbe state should receive some 
revenue, but declEued such revenue 
should not come' through any in
crease in the teucation rates propos
ed in the commission report Hut- 
ried prepEU'ation of the proposal, be 
SEdd, was largely responsible for the 
fEdlure to mention this feature.

Against Proposal 
As for tbe proposal that tbe labor 

orgEinization have a representative 
on tbe commission Furness said he 
did - not see why Euiy one group 
should be so represented, There 
would be no objection he said, to 
tbe increase of the membership of 
the commission from three to five 
men if it could be done in tbe inter
est of economy, efficiency, Euid to 
promote a sense of personal re
sponsibility but members of the 
complsslon felt three full time men 
coula probably handle the commis
sion business better thim a lEurger 
gr ip.

The proposal that tbe Genersd As
sembly confirm tbe nominations of 
the governor, he said, would be 
“ruinous to the whole spirit” of the 
commission’s suggestions. As for 
charges that the possible election of 
a corrupt governor through manipu
lations by tbe liquor Intjrests nflgbt 
result in the app^ tm ent of corrupt 
commissioners, the dean jxpresstd 
confidence there were sufficient drys 
and “respectable wets’’ la the state 
to block such a move.

Corrupt administration by the 
commlseion, be eaid, would, in any 
case, be checked by the specific pro
visions of tbe a c t  

The study oommlsslon, bs said, 
was willing that the recommenda
tion that no tavern be establlsbed 
600 feet from a school or church 
might be reduced, "so long ee it ie 
definitely provided Ibere ie a limita
tion and tbe matter is not left to

discretion ot tbe commissioners.’’ 
NO BEER BY BRIDAV. 

Hartford, April 8.— (A P)— There 
will be no legal beer in OoaaeoUout 
April 7, when tbe Federal action 
permitting 8.2 per cent beverages 
becomes effective, Governor Oroee 
indicated today. PolAtlag out that
tbe liquor control law ae proposed

immiieioi 
etriot At

tomey John Buokley prohlMts the

1^ the special etudy oommlieion 
beaded tw United Itatee District At- 

Jol
sale of beer and wine in tbe state 
until a proclamation by tho gover
nor makes it legal, Oovomor Cross
eaid!

*1 expect tho MU to pass without 
serious delay, before Friday Jn any
ease.’’

Asked whither it would be poeeU 
Me to set up the neoeeeary regula
tory machinery in time for tho pro- 
olnmntion to bo lesuod by Friday, 
tho governor replied In the negntivo.

BELIEVE PASSENGER 
SET PLANE AFIRE

(tonUMed Fram n fo  One)

Judge John Rufus Booth Inturdav 
nndM grantod tho in^otioo which 
boa boon eofvod on the mayor, tho 
town olork, tho tnn oommleetonor 
nnd tho Un ooOootor. A honring to 
•upe^r eourt wna eit for next 
Mondny.

semhUng for tho funoml bore yoe- 
tordny when poUoe euddonly held up 
prooMdings.

Voee WM n 69 yenr old dentist, 
pmetiolnff In Manebester« ot wbtah 
this town Is n suburb. Ho la ear- 
vtipd by hia widow, two sons and 
threa diuafhtirn.

Tho CMy of _ 
wfOikod wMle ilyiag 

to Cirnpfin,

M- BORAVfi BROTHER DlEfi

• Now Orioane, La.,. April 8.— 
(AP)—Chariee m n k  Borah, 16. 
prominent loenl nttomey. fnther ox 
Fodeml DIetriot Judfio Whyno 0 . 
•emh nod n brothor oi VMtod 
States leontor Wintnm E. Rdrah 
of Xdiho. diad a t bla hioM haro to
day after a .wMli’a Rtneae. He waa 
bom In Falefiold, HL, and oamo to 
tM aatatolaliM .

DIES AT ACE 103
PolDam W on u  Ured J u t  

100 Y u rt In Towx Kopt 
Up WHb Current Erents.

Putnam, April 8—(AP) — Mrs. 
Julia Ann Clark Place who had lived 
In Putnam Just a hundred years, 
died today at the noma of her 
nephew. Selectman Oarence E. 
Pierce at hia home on Putnam
Hetehta la her 108rd year.

Until a  few days ago Mrs. Place 
was a  spry old lady, doing work

must be observed in any event It  
waa not easy to yield but Adolph 
Hitler CEm only proceed one step at 
a  time.’’

The Nazi Party in Its determina
tion to dominate all fields of Ger< 
mEm endeavor, apparently hEis pick
ed the Olympic games committee of 
Germany as its next tou-get. Tbe 
newspaper Angrlff, edited by Dr. 
Goebbefs, today published a broad- 
aide attacking Chairman Theodore 
Lewald and Secretary Genend Carl 
Diem of the General German 
Sports’ Federation, who eUso are tbe 
most prominent members of the 
Olympic committee, for having, in 
the days before the present r ^ m e , 
solicited funds from the Jewish UU- 
stetn newspaper concern.

This Eustion, tbe Angrlff held, dis
qualified them as sporto officials.

MT. EVEREST CROSSED 
FIRST TIME BY PLANE

Highest Mountain In World 
Conquered From Air —  Trip 
Carefully Planned.

Bombay, April 8 — (AP) — Mt. 
Everest, highest moimtain in the 
world, was crossed by adrplEme to
day for the-first time in history.

Three Englishmen, flnanccMl by 
Lady Houston, have been preparing 
for months for the dEutog Euiventure 
ot looking down from the air upon 
a peak where men have never trod.

Recently, after all the prelimin- 
ariea bad been arranged, they set up 
their camp eui close as possible to 
the independent state ot Nepal, and 
during tbe past few days they have 
made a series of test flights across 
that forbidden land, always in tbs 
direction of the enow-capp^ moun
tains. i

In tbe pEurty are the MEirquis‘ if 
ClydesdEde, Air Commodore P. F . M. 
Fellowes, imd Flight Lieutenant Mc
Intyre.

From their base a t Pumeah, 160 
miles from Everest, they planned 
carefully the flight in a light plane 
from which they hoped to photo
graph the glEUAt. s

ABOUT TOWN
The regular Tuesday evening set- 

bEu:k of tbe north end firemen wilt 
tEflre place tomorrow night at the 
fire beadquartors. Main at Hilliard 
streets. All men players will be wel-. 
come to attend.

Having gone through the month 
of March without any meeting at 
all tbe board of police commission
ers have decided to bold their regu
lar April meeting tonight ’There 
have been no unusual happenings 
that have made necessary a special 
meeting, but routine matters have 
to be gone over and one of tbe mat
ters that wlU be given consideration 
is tbe pay.of the policemen who are 
now about a month behind in tbelt 
wages due to  tbe bank situation.

The condition of Theodore An
derson, of Chestnut Lodge, man
ager of the Ideal Finance Company 
of this town, ie steadily improving 
at tbe Manobester Memorial boepf- 
tal where be has been confined for 
nearly three weeks. He entered the 
hospital with a severe case of sep
tic sore throat which was followed 
by a sisfa of pneumonia but be ie 
now improvlnf daily.

Manobester Grange Sawing club 
v/ill m n t tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock with Mrs. Edith Wickham of 
71 Bridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker of 
Waterbury and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Baker of Hartford spent tbe day 
yesterday with Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Uedbol^ of 48 Maple etrMt.

INJUNOnON OBTAINED

Middletown, April 8—(AP) — A 
temporary injunraon has been ob
tained by three taxpayers out of a 
group oz 800 who nad signed e 
referendum to restrain operation ot 
the Mty bu^et which ie effective 
May 1. ^

'fte taxpayers who offered the

E'"lon for a refarendum on the 
et on the ground there were oh- 
mable Items in it were refused 

tiielr prayer Iw Town Clerk John S'. 
Pickett who datiMd it insufficient 
It was thought at the time further 
action would not be taken*

Tbe three dtiaens however, law

EDUCATORS DISCUSS 
TEACHERS COLLEGE BILL

Criticize Finn To Discontinue 
the New Haven Normal 
School— Other M atters Dis
cussed.

Hartford, April 8.— (A P)—At a 
meeting* of school superlntexidents 
here today over wMch Commlsiloner 
of Education Ernest W. Butterfield 
presided, the propoeed teebhers: eol- 
lege bill wae diecuued and oriticlim 
directed at tbe plan to discontinue 
first tba New Haven Normal eohool 
by merging, it  with tbe proposed 
eoUege at New Britain In 1984, while 
tbe schools at WUllmantio and Dan
bury would not be abandoned until 
1988. Profeeeoe Ma.*k A. May of 
Tide, a  member of tbe state board 
of education, predicted with others 
that a  storm of protest would arise 
in bis county which would aekr “why 
pick on New Haven 7“

Mr. Butterfield replied emilingly, 
“It ie very sadi I supposed the ^ o- 
le of New Haven are. dtiaens of 

nneeticut first and of New Haven 
second.”

Without opposition the meeting at 
tbe state uiule lobool, passed a 
reeolution introduoed by Bupt. Uoyd 
H. Bugbee of West Harttord that 
whether or not the MU, which is 
coming before the education com
mittee of tbe Legialature tomorrow, 
la voted by tbe present Legislature, 
an advisory oommittee of public 
Mhool odminletratore be appointed 
to cooperate with the state board 
in form u la^  a program.

HOSPITAL NOTES
(

Mrs. Mary Peokanharo, of 88 Eiro 
street, and Edward Baldwla, of 86 
WeUe street, were adroit^ and 
Randall Derby, of Boat Hariford: 
Mlea Jane Bridgman, of Bol^o, and 
Mrs. Rowsen Abom and infant 
daughter, of 944 Tolland Tumpiko, 

ere discharged laturdiw.
A daughter waa bora laturday to 

Mr. aa<rMrs. Walter McLean, u  160 
BieeeU etreet

A daufAter waa bom lunday.to 
Mr. aadM ri. Bart LovekuSTm 88 
Lewla 'etreeL

Maurice Dowd̂  of 98 WeU4 itreec, 
waa

auriee Dowd, of 98 WeUa 
dleeharged Bunday.

Mrs. Oatharlae FMU, of ITI Buck- 
land atrcct, died at tM hei^ad at 
8:80 yesterday aftamoon.

Mrs. Myrtle Jaekmore, of OHaatoo- 
bury, was admitted today.

A .eon waa bom to Mr. aaff Mrs. 
John Baroaoueliy, of Woodland 

' ^  to Mr. and 
of 78

stiaot, and 'a 
l&s. (Shaileo 

fNortbBlmst 
Thomhd J .’ 

atreot and 
Bast Hartford  ̂

'day.

of 88 r^******— 
J . DnrweB. of 
diaohMied to-

R D SflO F N ISM Sf 
A S N E W B A K iin iB

DEATHS

at 9:80 veaterday aftemoon, 
weeks after meeti

about the house, meeting friends, 
keeping Interested In happenings and 
people about her, keeping up with 
current news, and in fuU uoe of her 
faculties except her hearing. She 
was a little deaf.

A cold developed into acute 
bronchitis and Mrs. Place did not 
have strength after three days’ ill- 
ness to cerry her through.

V B m x  la State
Mrs. Place waa bom In Sterling, 

Conn., March 8. 1880, tbe daughter 
of David and Mary Cole Clark. She 
bad been uncommunicative about 
had been imcommunicative about her 
generally known she was of great 
age until her centennaiy annivere- 
Euy. Her father lived to be over 90 
and two brothers were over 80 vrhen 
they died.

Mrs. Place did not like reference 
made to her age and she would not 
consent to have her picture mEUie. 
Her sole survivor is her nephew 
with whom she bad made her home.

Mrs. RatherlM Pohl 
Mrs. Katharine (BUal) Pohl. 87, ot 

Buckland, died at Memoriu. hoepltol
. w e e

meetina with a  painful 
Injury. Mrs. Pohl suffered from 
Shook or a heart attack when ahe 
fell aoroae a one-pipe furnace hot-air 
regliter where ebe lay for several 
hours uqconsoioue until her son, re
turning from Hartford, found her. 
She was removed to the hospital suf
fering from bums and the Injury of 
the fall. She waa not, however, 
thought to be lerlously injured. 
Mrs. Pohl hoe been blind for 17 
years and lived with her eon, George 
W. BUal. She .ves bom In Marien- 
ewerder, Germany, on April 1, 1846. 
Her first marriage was to Lewis 
BUal and the second to John Pohl. 
The latter survives, along with four 
children, G. W. BUal, Mrs. Edith 
Adams of Stafford Springs, Mrs. Al
vina Luce of Watertown, N. T., and 
Mrs. Bertha Buttner of REflnbow 
which ie in Windaor. She was a 
member of the German Lutheran 
church of RockvlUe.

The funeral of Mrs. Pohl wiU be 
held a t the home of her eon, 273 
Buckland Eflreet, a t 2:80 tomorrow 
afternoon. A pastor from South 
Windaor will officiate and burial 
wUl be in the Buckland cemetery.

FUN ERALS

R .F .C  REPORTS LOANS 
TO CONNECTICUT BANKS

Reports Also Loons Withdrawn 
Or Cancelled Between Febru
ary 1 and March 28.

Washington, April 3.— (AP)—The 
R. F. C. repotted to Congress today 
it had authorized loans to seven 
New England bEuiks during Febru
ary. ’The report did not indicate 
whether the loans were new or r^  
newEfls.

Connecticut banks Euid amounts 
were Bristol—Bristol Bank and 
’Trust Company, $202,300; Norwsdk 
MercbEmts BEuik smd Trust Com- 
pEmy, $26,250. Loams were with
drawn or cancelled between Feb. 1 
and March 28 Ihcluded:

Bridgeport, Conn.—North End 
Bank and Trust Co., $70,000.

Tbe following loEms were with
drawn or canceUed in part during 
the same period by Connecticut ..in̂  
stltutions:

Bridgeport— Commercial Bank
and Trust Company $525; Bridge
port—American Bank and Trust 
Co., $580; Bridgeport—. West Side 
Bank $6,587.

Mrs. Cornelia W. Hawley 
The funeral of Mrs. Cornelia W. 

Hawley was held Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the funeral 
home of TbonuuB G. OougEm on HoU 
stree t Rev. F . C. Allen of the 
Second CongregationEfl church con
ducted tbe service. ’The bearers 
were Joseph Sharp ot this town, and 
the three sons of Mrs. Hawley, Wil- 
lEurd F . of Benton street, George L. 
of Ridgewood street and Herbert H. 
Hawley of Middletown. BuriEil weui 
in Greenwood cemetery, Middle^eld.

PU6UC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

John and UlliEui R. PentlEmo to 
’Thonuis L. Emd Mary E. Conlsm, lot 
18 in the “NorthlEmd Terrace” tract 
on Bond street. '

Certificate of Incorporation 
The incorporators of the Con

necticut Agricultural Credit Cor
poration of this town has filed a 
certificate of incorporation with the 
town clerk for record. The incor
porators are: Louis L. Grant of 
Buckland; ThomEus H. Norton of 
WindsorvUle; P. F . Chamberlain of 
Broad Brook; Donsdd J .  Grant of 
South Windsor: ErEutus D. Burnham 
ot  Sduth Windsor; T: J .  Hurlhurt of 
Somers and Louis C. Bohcu of-Man
chester. The corporation is capita
lized at $50,000 of which $10,000 la 
paid in.

TO INVESnCATE DELAY 
INPROBEOFHARRIMAN

District Attorney Was Ordered 
By Washington So To Do, He 
Declares.

WEuhington, April 3.— (A P)—The 
Costigan resolution, calling for an 
investigation of delay in prosecution 
of Joseph W. HarrimEm, New York 
bEmker, was tentatively approved to
day by the Senate Judiciary commit
tee.

The committee, acting without a 
full quorum, approved the resolution 
subject to a poll of absent members.

’The resolution, intioduced by Sen
ator (tostigan, (D., Col.), calls for 
an investigation by the Judiciary 
committee of tbe Justice Depart
ment’s delay uhder tbe Hoover ad- 
mlnistratloD In prosecuting Harri- 
man, former chairman of the Harri- 
man National Bank and ’Truit Com
pany, on a charge of making false 
entries in the bank’s accounts.

George Z. Medalle, district attor
ney a t New York, asserted that he 
held up prosecution ot Harrlman on 
Instructions from tbe Justice De
partment at Washington.

It  w u  exjrialned the delay w u  or
dered to afford 
straighten out tba 
u  effort to MV* tbe iBstitutien.

the delay w u or- 
opportunlty to 

baare affaire, la

.4*̂  .11. *

EmployeM N enh  
At D apootan, 0 p «  Nm  
AccoonUAtTnittCe.'

Tbe Maaobester Tniat Company, 
reorgaaiaed to take over tba asMte 
of the bank of the sama naime that 
w u  not allowed to continue follow
ing the recent bank holiday, opeaed 
for busineea today. I t  w u  aolotiy 
the bualneee of the new Trust Com- 
paay that w u  transacted today, 
none of the old bank’s accounts be
ing yet available to the new institu
tion.

The bank’s employees were nearly 
swamped with business all day. Lo
cal firms and individuals, who have 
been withholding their deposits for 
the DEUst month either in safes and 
vaults of their own or in safe de
posit boxes at tbe bank hurried to 
deposit new accounts in the new 
bank so that their checking facili
ties may be quickly brought bEwk t̂o 
normal.

Bank officials took tbe all-day 
rush as eui indication of the confi
dence placed in the institution by 
MEUichester peoole. One hank offi
cer SEdd that he did not know where 
all tbe money came from that was 
broiigbt in today for deposit

’There was no informatioo avail
able today with regard to old ac
counts. Ju st as soon u  the offi
cials of the new bEuik know what 
percentage of old bEUances CEm be 
made free it wfll be Eumoonced.

STUDY MAIL SERVICE 
IRREGULARITIES HERE

Committee of Chamber To 
, Meet W i t h  Postmastei^ 

Crocker Tomorrow Morning.

The committee niune' to investi
gate conditions regsurdlng service at 
the new MEuichester Post Office met 
this morning at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms and. discussed the 
matter for eui hour. Adjournment 
wEus then taken until tomorrow;

Tomorrow morning's session will 
start at 9:30 Emd Will be attended 
by Postmaster Frank B. Crocker 
who is Edso Emxlous that the service 
be improved and made as efficient 
EUI possible. Questions and com- 
fllEdnts will be listed for presenta
tion at this meeting so that Post
master Crocker may discuss the sit
uation with members of the commit
tee in the .best interests of the com
munity.

BRiTAIN^TAXES ACTION 
ON RED SABOTAGE CASE
(Continued From Page One)

want to get it through so quickly.”
But Mr. MacDonEdd hsid no ex

planation beyond pointing out that 
the trade agreement with Russia 
e.\pires on April 17 Emd “some
thing must be done to set up a sys
tem of trading.”

’The Labor (^position declared 
that they would battle tbe bill as 
hard els they cEm, raising 'an tbe 
obstacles possible to its passage. 
Their number is emaU, however, 
and there is little likelihood that 
they wir interfere seriously with 
tbe government’s program.

U B B Y  LEAVES HOSPITAL

PhUadelphla, April (AP) — 
3'rs. Ubby Holman Ro3mo1de and 
he BOD have left the hospital where 
the baby wae bom on January Kh 

Her departure on Saturday was 
kept a secret until today ^ e n  visi
tors were told she bad left without 
leaving a forwarding addresS'

The former Broadway “torch” 
singer and widow of Smith Reyaolde 
toimd fatally shot in hie North 
CaroUna estate last summer,. In a 
statement last week did not make 
known her future plans. Sba said 
she would not decide whether to re* 
turn to tbe stoge until her baby, who 
has not yet been named, no lenger 
BHded her entire attention.

•X.*

TONIGHT 
AND TUBS.STATE

LUSTFUL EYES
of a  devil whe poeed ae a  salat!

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
who qtme to priyl Caught In 
the web of debauched Raaputin» 
the Mad Monkl

m k
R O /PU T
t f i S i n i R R

T k n t . M _ a a B

COMBTANCB B E N N E H
^  “ O U R  U B T re R S ”

T h m g li llw. eourteiy e< Mm leading 
abriste a  reea wpl be given In every 

W$llniiiiy»aMd I hnredny

^"com w6:< .KDrezoM oi

i.p ,
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A B V ^TX SE llE N TS ADVERTISEIAENTS

O^rSener aad Oolfer
Two new-old things to think 

about: Golf and gardening. We 
satr evidences o f both this 
week-end. The golf “r^rulars” 
were beginnin.% to swing the 
stiffness out o f thdr arms at the 
leeal Country Club. Enormous 
holes dug in front lawns were 
waiting for trees ,to be planted 
in them. Everywhere about 
town we saw people raking the 
twigs out o f the garden and 
burning them up, getting the 
surfrce o f the soil clear for 
planting.

i; High quality soaps are used on 
i vour clothes when you send them 
jto  the New Idodel Laundry. Noth
ing that can injure fabric or lessen 
the life of your clothes and linens 
goes into the washing solution at the 

|New Model. Phone 8072 for rates 
or any information.

The popular Lily Beauty Parlor, 
953 M ^n street, has reduced the 
prices of ail its services considera
bly. The shampoo with finger wave 
is now $1.00, The U ly Beauty Par
lor in this way helps , the many wo
rn^-whose favorite beauty shop this 
is, to balance their budgets. Phone 
7484 for appointments.

ROCKVILLE

Hands To the Fore
Gloves are b^^nning to show all 

the variety Uxat shoes adopted some 
years ago. There's no end to the *n- 
genuity of gloves for spring. First 
came the velvet gloves for evening 
wear; now Lelong sponsors net and 
lace gloves to match evening gowns, 
with a wrist-frill o f the same mate
rial or a shirred bracelet o f con
trasting velvet. Daytime gloves will 
be plaid, printed or plain as you 
wish, and as we mentioned oncb be- 
fore^ you can buy patterns to make 
upt a  pair o f gloves of the same ma
terial as your dress, suit or coat.

CkM>d Two W aya 
Good for you to eat—and good to 

eat too—is Spinach and Eggs Au 
Oratin. Here is an arrangement of 
spinach that ought to make the cWl- 
dren forget that they’re eating 
spinach.

2 cups cooked spinach 
4 hard-’H)iled eggs 
Salt and pepper
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons grated cheese 
1 tablespoon ratter 
10 flsdce crackers.
Crhmble crackers, chop spinach

and slice eggs, and season all tbrce. 
In a'greased baking dish put layers 
o f first crackers, then spinach, then 
eggs, finishing with crackers. Pour 
milk over all, sprinkle with chee.se 
and dot with butter. Bake in hot 
oven (425 de^ees F .) 15 minutes. 
Makes 6 portit .s.

We have had wonderfui success 
witii Naptha Cleaning fluid, 35c per 
gallon at Olson’s Paint Shop, Main 
street. It takes out spots, leaves 
no odor and no wrinkles.

Spring Gremu
Saw some dandelions this morn

ing, and tiiat reminds us of other 
early spring greens—tender baby- 
beet tops, horse-radish tops- and the 
like. They make deUcious salads 
when served with a (California dress
ing made by mixing 1 cup sugar, 3-4 
cup vinegar, 1 teaspoon*, grated 
onion, 1-2 cup catsup, 11-2 teaspoons 
salt, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce and 1 cup cooking oil.

HAthryn Boulaye, Hotel Sheridan, 
who fits Spirella (Corsets, Girdles, 
Belts, (Corselettes, Brassieres, Sacro
iliac and Maternity garments, saysi 
"Let me show you how I can correct 
your figure conditions and be con
vinced that I can give you the best 
fitting you have ever*had. Prices 
moderate. Demonstrations free.”

I Helping Memory
We find that one of the best ways 

to read is to march straight through 
one author at a time, preferably 
starting with his best works. In 
this way you get so extensive and 
so definite an impression of the 
author that you remember his style, 
his works, his ideas. Reading first 
one book by one man, then another 
isolated opus by another, leaves one 
with only a chaotic mixture, with 
the one exception of books so out
standing that you can’t forget them 
anyway.

DEMANDS FEDERAL 
CONTROL OF'GAS

(;ARDNERC0WLESRESI(9IS 
HIS FEDERAL POSITION

Head of Texas Co. Says Gov- 
eroment Shonld Take Up 
Work of Oil ConrersatioD.

Washing^ton, April 3.— (A P )— 
Federal and State regulation o f 
the <dl industrv to enforce conser-* e
vation and gasoline tax laws was 
urged upon President Roosevelt, 
members of (Congress and state 
governors today in a telegram 
from  R. C. Holmes o f New York, 
president o f the Texas Oil (Com
pany.

'The message said he believed "at 
least 95 per cent o f the legitimate” 
petroleum producers, buyers and 
refiners were represented at the 
recent conference with Secretary 
lekea.

(Criticizing the conference minor
ity which declined to go along with 
its recommendations. Holmes sedd:

"A re we going to allow a part of 
the press, with misinformation or 
lack o f full information, and a few 
uninformed, misguided politicians 
to ruin the oil industry and perpet
uate a scandal that makes the oil 
scandals o f the Harding adminis- 
tratinn look like petty graft and 
laixeny.”

Suggests Program
Holmes suggested the following 

four-point program: /
“The honest application and .en- 

forcement o f the Federal and State 
gasoline tax laws on all alike with
out exception.

“The enforcement ot -the con
servation laws on all alike without 
exception. .

“Enactment onl.v of such Federal 
and state legislation as will Insure 
this being done as equitably to all 
interests as Is. practicaL

"That such naiachinery of govern
ment. Federal-and State, be set up 
as will provide for the above, not 
<mly now but in the future, hoping 
that in so doing we can have some 
real Mfective conservation o f this 
great .-natural resource, petroleum, 
and r^ iza tion  o f economies and 
values;

Holmes said “illegal oil,” appar
ently meaning oil produced in vio
lation' o f state proration laws, was 
nulUjMng efforts to aid the indus-
t»y- :

.G L08E0 SANK ROBBED

E a^  (Chicago, Indiana, April 3. — 
(AP)i-^Three robbers took several 
thousand dollars in cash today from 
the (Wwd Peeke’s StatoO^fik.

Jenn; Boclmowski,' lii^dating 
agent;^^d former president o f the 
bank, «^iich closed last July, was in 
the b l^ .w ith  ttoee ..emidDyes and 
three .ieustomers when the > robbers 
estezpd.' 1

'Q ne/carried a'irixi|gnn^ a  second 
brandih i^  tw o pistols, and the third 
stobd jih at^ at^ e 'd fld r.^ ^

 ̂^  'sev«i viirihBia to lie on

ehw bry. cagpf; Mvsixm

but iTthor-

Was Director of Reconstruc
tion Corporation— ^Three Va
cancies On the Board Now. ,

ClfRKS TEAM PLANS 
BUSY SEMLPRO SEASON

Former AU-Rockville BasebitU 
Club To Play Pirgt Home 
Game April 30.
starting out after state-wide 

reoognition and with an ambition 
to be one of the best semi-profes
sional baseball clubs in New Eng
land, the (Clerks A. C. baseball 
team will open its 1933 season at 

esleyan University on Saturday, 
April 15. Indications are that the 
(Clerks, formerly known as the 
"All-Rockville,”  will not have a va
cant date. Actual practice started 
yesterday at the Rockville Fair 
Grounds and present plans, call for 
out-of-town games on Saturday 
and home games on Sunday with 
the first bqme game on Sunday, 
April 30.

Town games have been arrang
ed with prominent clubs through
out New England and New ~york 
state.

Secretary (Charles Weber, who 
has booked the games for the local 
club for many years has received 
requests for games from Wingdale, 
N. T., Poughkeepsie, Stamford, 
Milford, Submarine Base, U. S. 
Coast Guard, Newport Navy Base, 
Jewett (City, New York Police De
partment, Murray Hill Baseball 
(Club o f New York, Harlem Valley 
State Hospital o f New York, Mor
ristown, N. J., Hartford Red Sox, 
Sons o f Italy of Hartford. Norwich 
State Hospital, Connecticut State’s 
Prison and possibly Sing Sing Pris
on at Ossining.

“Ding”  Forster has charge of 
training the baseball team and 
rounded up a bunch o f recruits yes
terday who want to join the squad. 
Plans are imder consideration for 
both junior and senior teams, the 
former thereby furnishing players 
for the future seasons.

Jefferson Club Elects 
Nicholas L. Ashe, prominent 

DcmocxAtlc leader, was unanimous
ly re-elected president o f the Rock
ville Jefferson (Club, at its annual 
meeting yesterday.
■ The meeting of the club. Rock
ville’s only Democratic organiza
tion, was held at 2:30 in the rooms 
in the Exchange block. In accept
ing re-election as head o f the'poli
tical club which is striving to bring 
together the so-called "Old Guard 
and the New Guard,”  Mr. Ashe 
complimented the members on 
their work in raising funds which 
has put the club on a sound finan
cial footing. He said he hoped that 
what federal patronage would, be 
allotted to (Coimecticut and - the 
trwn o f Vernon, would, be awarded 
to worthy and deserving persons. - 

The regular meetings in the fu
ture will be held on the first Sat

urday evening e f each month at 
7:8O,o'clo*0k to place ot the after
noon' at the tirsi Sunday aa tit jirea- 
en t . .

Thg follow tog offlcera were elect
ed. yesterday: Preaident, Nicholas 
L. Aahe; vice president, Alderman 
Frands^B. Cratty; recording secre
tary, Charles 8. MefCartby; finan
cial secretary, Raphael J. Mona- 
hanj tiMunirer, John J. McKenna; 
board o f governors. Dr. John E. 
Flaherty, chairman; (Ilharles S. 
Connors, Lester J. Bresnahan. John 
J. Doyle, Francis Leonard and Rus
sell Cnark. '

Funds for Democratic Deficit
'The ToUemd (tounty Democratic 

Association, through its deficit 
fund committee, has turned over to 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan, .of Manches
ter, state director, .well over $400 
as its share of the fund being rais
ed in Connecticut.
, CHose to half of this amoimt was 

raised in the town of Vernon and 
the city o f Rockville, where the 
original quota was set at $200.

Bar Association
A special meeting o f the Tolland 

(Ounty Bar Association has been 
called for tomorrow at 9:30 o’clock 
in the Bar Library to take action 
in regard to the applications o f An 
thony Nicholas Sadlak and CHxarles 
E. McCarthy, both residents o f the 
town o f Vernon, who have filed no
tice o f their intention to apply for 
examination for admission as at
torneys. W illis H. Reed, clerk of 
the Tolland County Superior (tourt, 
and secretary o f the Tolland Coun
ty* Bar Association, notified the 
members this morning o f the meet
ing.

The meeting will be held just 
prior to the opening of the spring 
session o f the Tolland County SU' 
perior Court at which Judge John 
Rufus Booth of New H aven, will 
preside. Hon. (Charles Phelps, presi
dent 'of the Tollsmd County Bar As
sociation, will preside at the bar 
meeting.

Radio Frolic Minstrel
The "Radio Frolic Minstrel” will 

be held in the town hall, Wednes 
day evening, April 26 imder the 
sponsorship of the (ZHiildren of Mary 
Sodality of St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church. Rehearsals were started yes
terday. Over thirty young women 
will participate as well as a score 
of young men. Miss (torrinne Lee is 
in charge o f the presentation and is 
being assisted by William Hahn" 
Modern and old-fashioned dances 
will be enjoyed during the evening. 
'The music will be furnished by 
Stein’s orchestra with Arthui Stein 
in charge.

"Jim” Rhodes, popular radio an- 
nounitfer, will prompt for the old- 
fashioned dEmces.

To Address Association
The work now being undertaken 

in the Greneral Assembly at Hartford 
will be described before the Vefnon 
Parent-Teachers Association tonight 
by the two representetives from  this 
town Who have con^nled to attend 
this meeting. .The association i^II 
gather at the' Dobsonvllle school 
house at 8 o’clock at which .time 
Representative Sherwood C. Cum
mings and Representative Henry

Befamldt'win tell the reuttoc-At the 
state oapitol and describe the details 
o f the presentation and p sss^ e  o f 
legislation.
\Ail parties Interested in attend- 

tog the meeting have been cprdtoUy 
ihrited to attend. •

U ttle Symphony Orcheetoa 
The Little Symphony orchestra, 

with Carl 8. Prutting as director, 
Resented an interesting concert last 
evening at the last oL.the union 
ebpreb services- o f the C ongre^- 
ttonal and Methodist ch iu ^ es held 
{(t the Union (tongregatioilal church. 
Ai Interesting part of the evening's 
program was a solo by Alderman 
Francis 3. Cratty, well known bari
tone soloist, who rendered "By My 
Fireside” by Gltz Rice. ’ flute solo, 

Offertoire” by J. Donjon was ren
dered by Robert Prutting. Rev. 
(paries S. Johnson, pastor o f the 
Rockville Methodist church, deliver
ed a brief address.

Charles G. Backofeo ' 
Charles J. Backofen, 79, a cigar 

manufacturer, died -it his home at 9 
Ward street on Saturday evening. 
Death was due to the infirmities of 
old age. Mr. Backofen was weU- 
known in Rockville, having jieen a 
candidate on the Socialist tic|tet on 
sevdrai occasions. He was one of 
toe state candidates for presidential 
electors for the Socialist Party, eight 
years ago. • < .

Mr. Backofen was born in Dres
den, (Sermany, November 28, 1853, 
and came to the United States ever 
a half century ago. He worked in 
Erie, Pa., for a number of years and 
about 40 years ago came to Rock
ville to live.

Follov/ing a shock suffered in 
January, 1930, Mr^ Backofer was 
confined to his home and bis health 
failed. During his residence in Rock
ville he took an active interest in 
a)l affairs. He was instrumental in 
arranging the Rockville-Vernon Cen
tennial Elxhibit in 1908. He was a 
member of the Workmen’s Sick and 
Death Benefit Society, the Lieder- 
tafel Singing society and the Tur
ner’s society.
: Mr. Backofen is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Bertha (Neunoann) 
Backofen; five sons, Dr. Herman*C. 
o f New Haven; (Jeorge H. o f EUtog-

t<m; Charles J. Jr.. William F. aa<i 
Ernest P o f Rockville; a brother,. 
Herman o f Rockville and a sister, 
Mrs. Walter Reinhold o f Rockville. '

’The funeral was held last eveatog. 
at the fonM al parlors qt la th er Au 
White on Elm street. The^body was 
taken to Springfield this " morning 
for cremation.

Notes
The regular meeting o f Victory 

Assembly, (^tholic Ladies o f (tolum- 
bus, will be 'held on Thursday eve
ning in their rooms in the Proscott 
Block.

Rev. Francis T. Ck>oke', minister 
o f the Bristol Congregational church 
delivered the sermon at the union 
service of the Congregatioral and 
Methodist churches, held at the 
Union Congregational church at 
10:30 o’clock. Rev. COoke came to 
Bristol in 1927 from Broadway. 
Tabernacle, New fork  (Jlty, where 
he served as assistant to Dr. Jeffer
son.

Dr. Harcourt Peppard, director of 
the Bureau of Mental Hygiene of 
the Connecticut State Department 
o f Hesdth, will speak before the 
Longview Parent-Teachers Associa- 
tino tonight on the topic “ Some 
Reasons for Our Behavior.” Every
one interested has been invited to 
attend.

Miss Anita Weir, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. EHmer Weir of High street, 
is spending the Easter holidays at 
the home of her parents. She is a 
student at the University o f Ver
mont at Burlington.

Sumner R. Vinton o f Roselie, New 
Jersey, delivered an interesting lec
ture last evening at the Vernon 
(Onter Congregational church op 
the topic “The Beauty of the Com
monplace” which was illustrated.
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REV. J^CANEY V 
DIES H^lil&GEPORT
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Pastor of St./Pi^t^k’s Cathe* 
drai of
Passes Avni(|vJ; After a Long 
Illness. --ir  ' ’ ' -

Bridgeport, A ^ l '8 .— (A P )—Itev. 
Daniel Caxey, 57, pastor of 'StL 
Patrick’s (O toetoral'to HEtorisbw 
Pa., for the last'16 ytors d i^  torly 
today In St. Vtoctot’s hospital. “ 
s Father C!arey, k native of Bridge

port, had been finder-toeatment since 
December. The; body: will be return
ed to Harrisburg fo r  burial.

He was born March 6,\l876, and 
graduated from Holy Cross college 
In 1897. He contkiued his studies at 
St. Mary’s senotoaiy in ^'*Jtimore 
and at Niagara.-(011ege and was. or
dained in 'N iagara , Falls, by the 
Bishop o f Buffalo, Feb. 22. 1902.

His first assignment was as as
sistant pastor,at COnewago, Pp.' He 
served in sinoilar capacities in O n - 
tralia and York, Pa., and was then 
made pastor at Lewiston, Pa. He 
also served as pastor o f S t Francis’ 
church at Harrisburg before being 
transferred to the Cathedral.

Father CJarey was a member of 
the Harrisburg Chamber of (tom- 
merce and the K. o f C., and was a 
trustee *of the : Harrisburg O ^ban 
Asylum. TWo sisters. Misses Aim M. 
CJarey and Josephine I. Carey o f  
Bridgeport survive.

Now X(wk, A pi^  'li-r (A P )/—Fod- 
|or«l. Jpdge John c:.'ICBogc today Sjud 
^pril 17 ^  the
tria l'o f Charlea BL 'iOtoben,' form er 
bead o f the N a ile d  C!iQr Bank, <m 
iaa todictm ent'diartfbg'lilto witk at- 
tesoDtisg: to defeat aad evad* tha to- 
coma tax lapr aa .fip U 29«.

liie  govorameat* .dqtinod' that 
$578,312 to tocome taxea should have 
been paid by Mitchell fdr 1929, but 
he reported a  loas at $4AfiQ0 for the 
year and paid no tax. M itohen,: to 
testimony before tiie Senate bank
ing'com m ittee, cUtoned the loss r .-  
sm ted-from  the sale o f bank stock 
to his wife, but the government al
leges that the sale was nxA bona' 
fide.

, Mitchell was not to court today 
When the date for trial was fixed on 
motion o f U. S. Attorney George .m 
Medalle. The motion was oppossd 
by M ax D. Steuer, counsel for the 
banker, who was represented by 
Irving J. Levy, o f his office.

There are 7,00'' bridges to England 
unfit for modern traffic.

BOXER IS KILLED
Philadelphia, April 3— (A P) — 

Stephen Bagden, 25, light heavy
weight boxer, was killed today in 
what police said was a quarrel after 
a drinking party.

Paul Kusiask, 23, was held as 
Bagden’s assailant. Kusiak wqs 
quoted by police as saying Bagden 
struck him because "he was always 
wanting to show everybody how 
good he was.”

ROY A L tY  ON VISIT

Bridisi, Italy; April 3— (A P )—The 
King and Queen o f the Belgians ar
rived today on, the way to Egypt 
and the Holy Lnnd.

While they fire in this country 
they will visit their daughter, Mtiria 
Jose, wife o f Crown Prim* Humbert.'

Washington, April 3.— (A P) — 
Gardner Cowles, Des Motoes, Iowa, 
publisher, today announced his resig
nation as a director o f the Recon
struction (torpofetion effective April 
8.

Mr. Ck)wles is a Republican and his 
resignation leaves three vacancies on 
the Reconstruction (Corporation 
Board, all o f which must be filed by 
President Roosevelt with appoint
ment o f Republicans.

The remaining directors of the 
corporation all are Democrats. <

The President, in order to insure 
enough members of the board at ail 
times to conduct business of the 
corporation, will have to appoint at 
least one director before the end of 
this week. Secretary Woodin is an 
ex-officio member of the corporation 
board and can delegate his duties to 
the under-secretary of the Treasury, 
but neither had been able to attend 
recent meetings o f the board.

Jesse H. Jones o f Houston, Texas; 
Harvey (Couch, o f Pine Bluff, Arkan
sas, and Wilson Mc(Carthy, o f Utah, 
are the other three members o f the 
board. .

SWINDLING CHARGE.

New York, April 3.— (A P )— Ed
ward Jockin, 50, who described him
self as a contractor and builder o f 
Detroit, Mich., was in the police 
lineup today, charged with having 

■swindled several men o f large sums 
in connection with a supposed silver 
cache in Germany.

Jockin is under indictment for al
legedly obtaining $840 from George 
Eghyan, a silk merchant, of this 
city last October. The Indictment 
charged he obtained the money by 
representing to Eghyan that he had 
37,000 bars of silver hidden in Ger
many. The sliver was supposed to 
have been smuggled out o f Mexico.

CANADIAN ENVOY.
Washlngtoh, April 3.— (A P )— 

Warren Delcmo Robbins, chief o f the 
protocol division o f the State De
partment, is under serious consider
ation by President Roosevelt for 
appointment as minister to Canada.

Robbins is a cousin of the presi
dent.

By virtue o f his duties in the 
State Department, he is the cere
monial officer in the capital.

There is prospect o f an early ap- 
pointment to fill the Canadian post

— —r -
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A Universal Hand Cleaner

Free During April Only
A $13.50 Saving

During April only with the purchase o f a UNIVERSAL Model 
585A Motor Driven Brush Cleaner we wlU give you absolutely
FREE a UNIVERSAL Hand <3eaner.

, Model 5838AUniversal %
Hand Cleaner BOTH Motor Driven

CLEANERS Brush Cleaner.

Reg. Price 
$13.50 $39.50 Beg. Price 

$39.50

No. 585A With Motor 
Driven Brush

Combines the vibrating sweeping action 
of a revolving brush with the cleaning 
suction of a powerful vacuum. Finer 
materials and flawless workmanship ex
press themselves in ways you will ap
preciate— in effortless handling, faster 
cleaning and unusual silence.

No. 125 Hand Cleaner
A sturdy little cleaner that goes 
everywhere, over upholstered furni
ture, up dusty draperies, onto closet 
shelves. Cleans mattresses, stair 
carpets, automobile Interiors. Does 
all the work of expensive attachments 
for standard size cleemers, and in ad
dition helps with hundreds o f other 
household tasks.

FREE
DURING
APRIL
ONLY

NGUCE!
THE NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN, 

AND ,HARTF(3IU> .RAIU bOAP 
COMPANY hereby gives notice t)iat 
OB March 22, 1988, it filed wMb the 
Interstate Commerce Oommissian at 
Weshtogton, D. C.. its appUcatkm 
tor a certificate that the preaent apd 
future puUtc eanvanience and nec«8- 
sity.. requires -the (^Mrattoo by  I t 'o f 
the th rea d  o f the South Manebesfer 
Railroad CQm puy, wbick raRroad 
eKtobds from Manchester to South 
l|Spcbester» 1.94 niSee. - w ito 

o f jn o il

'N sw ^ilA inpN

.. ' J

M a n d iM ia r . U v v ;

for Tuesday Only I
• - . * ♦ - • - .

Fresh
. r

Corned
BEEF

Fancy Briskets 
Lean Ends'
Plate Beet

for Tuesday and Wednesday

S ^ A K S
2 5 '  ' S i E -

At dPHce-Within Reach 
od̂ all Pocketbooks

Top
Round

Prime Steer

Roast Beef lb

Sunnyfield

Daisy HAMS
Cellophane
Wrapped 2 1 « i b .

lb

Fresh

CodI

Fresh Smoked' v;;

Hnddack i^ a t t  %
■W"

J  ,

For those;/(ho do not'wish to make a pema&ent ' 
investm^t of any kmd NOW the e(Nnpany (^ers a 
rental plan ^th  payiaeBlis m  low as $2.50 a mtmth, 
according to size of equipment

• • • »
On this plw toe com ity installs, maintains and 
moves the'heater. Tbie (mstomer has no other 
expense toah the current'us«(), except where spê  
cial piping and wiriî r ia I'equired.;

. t ■. • . , . -J <-1 ; . ’ , ■ .
 ̂ Your ref̂ ^ar plumb^ ean ^ve yeu thia neir elec

tric sersd^ and can gĵ ye -you his personal opinion, 
based on i years ol j>e9cperieB«e in water heatmg 
work. ••• ”•'* "• r ; • .'

Theto: is im giwstwwki'no red-tape, no bother. .
» ' * ‘ ' Simply ci^'yodr pltttnW or v " :• '

» v .  j a d ^ e i l ^ l E l e d i i k ; C ^ ^  '

; oQi

End the Pain 
of a BURN 

at Once
You never know Jnst when it is 

going to happen—that born or scald 
—hnt you can spare , yourself the 
agonizing pain and often prevent 
blisters or scars if you have Beslnol 

-Ointment on hand and aroly it gen
erously at once. Cover with a soft, 
light bandage to exelnde the air, 
and let the soothing, healing Retinol 
medication do the rest.

You will be amazed to see hoW 
quickly the pain is eased, the to -' 
flammatlon lessened and the tissot 
begins to heaL

Get a Jar of Besinol from any 
druggist today, and be prepared for 
sndden need. For free samifie write 
Besinol. Dent 25. Baltimore. Hd.

X  fed. ; .V ■'ill
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BEER. LIQUOR CONTROL
Unless we xniejudge the capacity 

and intelligence of the Judiciary 
t Conunlttee of the General Assembly 
t  that body should he able to promptly 

^ a n d  effectively dispose of the Act 
I  to Control the Manufacture, Dlstrl- 
f  button and Sale of Alcoholic Liquor 

and to Impose Taxes on Such Sale, 
submitted by the Commission on 
Liquor Control.

, '  The proposed act is verbose, in- 
hnitely fussy, and withal the prod* 
uct of baste and snap judgments. 
It could not well be otherwise. The 
Commission doubtless did as well as 
any other commission could have 
dona if It undertook to do a year's 
work in a few weeks. But none 
could have done a good job-7-and it 
is extremely urgent that a good Job 
be done.

If we were, confronted merely by 
the problem of beer the task of fsg* 
ulatioD would be relatively simple. 
But that is not the case. The repeal 
of the Bightsesth Amendment im* 
pends. Connecticut should havs a 
soientlflc, socially admirtUe liquor 
law when it has any^ The one pro
posed by the Commission hardly 
falls into that category. I t  is a 
hastily eonceived and hurriedly 
framed makeshift.' The state would 
be better without it.

As. for the regulation of the sale 
of beer.^thc Judiciary Committee 
should be able to dfaw an emergency 
law, ftankly to be regarded as a 
temporary measure, empowering 
some competent state authority to 
regulate the sale of that beverage 
until the next General Assembly 
should have time to adopt a well 
considered plan. If the Judiciary 
committee could not. for such pur* 
pose, encompass within three para
graphs a 'b e tte r law than the one 
now under consideration, general re
spect for the acumen of that com
mittee would fade.

The proposed act is a bodge* 
podge. At points it is ludicrous— 
as in the provision prohibiting the 
advertising of beer; when beer will 
be advertised by radio and in every 
newspaper and magasine coming 
into the state of Cennectlout. And 
in the provision against tbs Issuanos 
of tavern parmita for a building 
within 600 feet of a church or school 
“in a straight line" when, for all 
practical purposes, ths distance by 
street might easily be a quarter or 
even half a mile.

Connecticut does not want to op* 
erate for years under a liquor law 
that was knocked together in a  ftw 
minutes under the pressure of firs* 
alarm baste.

The best possible way of meeting 
this situation—which itsslf is tbs rs* 
suit of stupid procrastination on the 
part of tbs {Mlministratton and tbs 
Asssmbly of IMI—would bs tor ths 
Judidary Conmlttss tô  trsat tbs 
prsssnt as an intsrim psriod, provIcU 
tor a tsmporary btsr eostrol and for 
emsrgsnoy handling of the situation 
of the hard I'Aiuor problem to con* 
limie not leter than May 16, 1Mb, 
and then advoeats tbs ertation of a 
ntw and mors carsfully organiiod 
oommiMlon to bring in to ths nmt 
Logfilaturs a eompstsnt liquor law 
I hat will bs a orsdlt to tbs stats.

LOMY i>llOTBIT8 
If vitsran organiiatiens oontiaur. 

a i soiM of tbsm appsar to bs dstsr* 
minid to do, to agitoto a g a iu t ths 
ocenomisi put, into sffsot by F{sii* 
dsnt ftooisvslt, thsy will probably 
hnd tbsmMivsi rsgirdsd, by a vsry 
g ris t majority of tbs Amsrlsaa pse« 
pis, as a msrs puMis Buiiuss, 

Hundrsdi of mlUieni of deitars 
liavs boon squandsrod in vstoran bon> 
^Mti, Of tbs th o u iu d i upoB thou*
aagdi of htBsjMittoA of thois Hhm*
itorlhfi thon piBbably isn't om, sin* 
gis ihdivIduiJ fyhe ttaiBki of hlmisU 
•I gdttlBg uptUBg thM WM tot 
prepsffly oontag to UmA It waa i»* 
•vltoWs, thAf ttitl sAyftsp to tw

toe publle'l money Would arouss rs* 
seatment In those who x^lght be de* 
privsd of tbslr eomfortabls benefits.

So long as it was possible for 
these dlpfiyed veterans to bring 
their infiucnce to bear on membere 
of Congress tor the preventton ot 
reforms, tb d r  protests were likely 
to be of effect. And they possessed 
aO much of the quality of respecta
bility as alwajrs attaches to any 
cause, no matter what, which has a 
good chance to succeed. Nbw,  ̂how
ever, toe protests and lobbjring of 
the disaffected veteran has lost that 
elsment of respectability. There is 
no chance whatever of bullying this 
administration because this adminis
tration is playing for a higher stake 
than the votes of some aggrieved 
ex-service men; if it doesn’t  get the 
ootmtry.out at Its bole it is sunk—r 
and this cut in veterans’ benefits is 
a vital part of the prcblem.

So that the shrieks of the lobby
ists and the protests of those who 
must be hit by the cuts in benefits, 
tSeing without possible effect, are 
bound to make toe rest of the coun
try weary. Nothing possibly can be 
gained from them but discredit to 
those who utter them. That would 
be a high price to pay for tbs' mere 
eatlsfsctlon of making a ffitlls noise.

OPFOSINO VIEWS
On the last day of March it was 

announced a t Washington that 
President Roosevelt would be asked 
within a  few days to approve an ex* 
tensive naval construction program 
designed to bring the fieets up to 
the approximate strength fixed for 
the United States by toe Treaty ot 
London. This would involve a little 
matter of 1231,000,000 for construe* 
Uon alone, in a period of three 
years.

The treaty* of London is ancient 
history.

Only toe day before this an* 
Dounesment was made Brigadier 
General William Mitchell, one-time 
head of the allied sdr forces in the 
World War who was fired out of the 
Unltsd States army for telling tbs 
truth, appeared before the House 
Military Affairs Committee add 
urged the adoption of the MeSwain 
bill to consolidate the War and Navy 
Departments in- a  Department at 
Nattonai Defence which would have 
contnfi of all the dsfenesa of the 
nation, tocludiqg,toqge^ot the air. 
He said that the spending of money 
on surface going war ships was ’’g 
racket." He said that tbs country 
could save from |I60,000,000 to 
1800,000,000 a  year by a combina
tion of defenses in which the air 
forces would have their due respon* 
sibiUty—and provide far g ria tsr 
security.

There are probably ten people who 
brieve with Mitebdl for every one 
who believes that building a fleet up 
to the London treaty standard would 
serve any important purpose in add* 
ing to the safety of the nation.

If these are th a  days of a new 
deal, of actual reallaatian, it may 
be expected that the administration 
win be beard from before long in 
firm opposition to tb^ss everlasting 
proposals to isddls the country with 
new burdens of waste on naval ds- 
fsassi as archaic as bows and 
arrows.

MORTGAGE REFINANCE 
It is a stupendous banking enter* 

prise on which President Roosevelt 
seeks to havs ths nation embark, 
this business of refinancing two or 
tores billion dollar worth of form 
mortgages. But is there anyone 
who doubta that toe United States 
govemment is already the biggest 
bankiiif institution in the world? 
Or that (be principal trouble with its 
adventures in major finance is that 
until Just now toe beneficiaries of its 
aotivltiss have been favored clasass 
or sntsrpriassT

Kavtag come to the rescue of the 
individual banks, the insurance com* 
panies, the railroads, and only |b a 
very small way to tbs aid of ths 
farmtr and net at all to ths diraot 
aid of tot boms owner, it seems to 
bs tbs theory of this latest proposal 
tUkt it would only bo as extSBiion 
of an alraady adopted principle if 
tbs government ware to become 
banker tor tbs diiti'ssssd little fsi* 
lew on ths farms and In the mort
gaged dwelling.

To bo surs tbs proposal to nubs 
a bugs bend issue tor rshBaneiBg 
mertgagei at a lower interest rats, 
■0 Car, rslatsi only to tbo farms, and 
it migbt bavs been bettor, perhaps, 
to group tbo farm and tba boma to* 
gather and deal with them at tbs 
ianM tiBMi lut there will be, it is 
to bs Mpsetsd, a gsiMrai wUllBfBtM 
to aodMt tbs premiM ot tbs admin* 
iitratien that vsry soon tbs sanu 
sort be rsUsC wW bi Mtondsd to tbs 
boms ewBW if tbs proposed msasun 
Is autboHisd.

tintos havs obang*  ̂ otpos it wm 
ths usual thing to iisposs el suAb 
lagMntlvs pPD ^Ii ns IMS by tbs 
vsry Rmpfs pnasm of dsojaring tbnt 
they would "pul tbs gAVframspt to 
lbs buiitog buEimi" Tbit, juti a, 
l̂ llA while Iff, w ii A tbeugbt ndt to 
If totofiilM for IS liilpnt. It ;!•

the very top-noddy of all banken. 
If he hadn't been ws should be now 
very thoroughly drowned In ths 
soup.

So we can be perfectly calm about 
proposals that, three or four years 
ago, would have thrown ua into a | 
pale and perilous faint.

BOYCOTT REACTS 
I t  is just now beginning to be real

ized 'that the new dictator of Ger
many took a  pretty ghastly chance 
with bis power when be ordered toe 
boycott against all Jews. And that, 
as a matter of fact, be may not have 
been altogether lucky in toe out
come.

Dispatcbes from Berlin today in
dicate that the boycott may be 
abandoned. Announcement to toe 
effect that i t  will imt be resumed on 
Wednesday if the outside world re
frains from accepting Jewish propa
ganda and outside Jews refrain from 
propagandizing, constitute a pretty 
thin face saving operation. Of 

>urse foreign opinion will not 
change nor will its expression be 
smothered. Hitler and bis Nazis 
can, however, pretend to believe that 
they have. And they are pretty 
likely to do so in view of toe storm 
of Internal trouble that toe Nazis 
have made for themselves.

Public opinion in Germany, it is 
now obvious, has split wide open on 
this subject of anti-Semitism. Thou
sands of influential Germans ' who 
bad aeqxiiesced In Hitlerism now sec 
in it a  dangerous, mad enterprise. 
Hitler baa hurt bis own position im
mensely. He was sure to do it by 
some insane stroke before he bad 
been in power long. He seems to 
have lost no time.

BEHIND THE SCEN ES IN

HE’S ”ECOMOMlC ADVISOR"
TO THE NATION'S FARMERS

Washington, April 6—The admin
istration’s big push for form relief 
has resulted in the establishment of 
.* new office In the Department of 
Agriculture. But to Dr. Mordecai 
Ezekiel, recently appointed econo
mic adviser to toe Secretary, toe 
position will mean only a continua
tion, in a  larger field, of the work 
which hethaa bsSn doing tor the 
govemment for the last ten years.
' As one of the “big torse" of toe 
Department, Dr. Ezekiel asststsd 
in drafting toe new agriculture 
relief bill, together with Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal
lace, and Assistant Secretary Rex- 
ford Guy Tugwell.

In Departnoent 11 Years 
Since he entered the Depart

ment of Agriculture lu 1922, Dr. 
Ezekiel’s special Interests have 
been in the problems of adjust
ing farm production to demand. 
Along this line he developed toe 
agriculture outlook service of the 
Bureau of Agriculture Bconoxnics, 
which estimatea agricultural 
planting and production under 
normal conditiona foi the coming 
year, pointing out probable fields 
of over or imder production.

In 1930 Dr. Ezekiel was made 
asalatant chief economist of toe 
Fedexml Farm Board. Many of 
toe. board’s publications have 
been written by him.. He is also 
the author of a BtatistiesU text
book, “Methods of Correlation 
Analysis."

Native of Virginia, 34 
During his term with the Farm 

Board h i took a year’s leave to 
study in Europe on a Guggenheim 
fellowship, giving specif atten
tion to the economic organization 
of European countries.

He was bom in Virginia 34 
years ago, graduated from the 
University of Maryland, and took 
a maater’s degree a t toe Univer
sity of Minnesota, and later a Pb. 
D. degree a t toe Brookings lusti*

HEALTH.
BY OR. FRANK MeCOY

Questions la regard to UeoHJi and Olee wlU 
be Aamreied by Or.MeUoy who o u  be 
addressed In bare of, this Paper. Boeloee 
stamped, eaUBddreeeed Eaveiope Ter Reply.

A WELL-FORMED NECK
PORTRAYS character '

Few people realize bow much toe 
appearance, and poise depend on 
the shape of toe neck. A scrawny 
neck denotes pbydicat weakness, 
wbereas a strong neck Is apt to 
be associated with physical vigor 
and strength. When Judging from 
this light, «the neck is an important 
diagnostic guide to vitality. Con
sider how Important toe neck is as 
the connection between the hetid 
and toe body; through toe neck 
pass the great blood vessels that 
nourish the brain and bring color 
to the cheeks and also in toe neck 
are toe important nerve cables that 
carry orders from the brain to be 
translated into action by tbrHnus* 
eles and glands of toe body. The 
muscles of toe neck are extremely 
Important for, if they are insuffi
ciently strong or are developed un
evenly, there is an interference 
with both the blood supply and the 
nerve energy passing through the 
neck.

The development of a  well-form
ed neck is not difficult; It sim
ply Requires toe persistent use of 
a few definite exercises, principal
ly those wbiiJh move toe head in 
various directions. Here are a 
few exercises that I have found es
pecially suitable. Care must be 
used not to take the exercises too 
vigorously a t first or one is apt 
to have a  very sore neck for 
several days. (1). Nod-the head 
slowly as far forwarf and then 
back as you can without .straining. 
(2). Lay the right ear on the 
right shoulder, then the left ear 
on toe eft shoulder. (8). Touch the 
chin first to toe right then the 
left shoulder. (4). Lie on the back 
and raise the head a number of 
times. (5). Lie on toe face / and 
draw the head upward and back-

temately tense and relax all of 
the muscles of the neck.

Those who wish to add more 
strenuous exercises may add the 
following two: (a). SUck the jaw 
out and tense toe muscles In 
front of the throat, contracting 
and relaxing these muscles alter
nately as you make toe chin pro
trude and recede. Do this a few 
times, then try tightening these 
muscles by tensing and throwing 
the head quickly backward^ so 
as to put a sudden strain on the 
front of the throat. Practice this 
before a mirror and hold your 
hand on your t ^ a t  when, you do 
this exercise so-that you can feel 
the muscles when they become 
tense, (b). Place a pillow against 
toe wall, stand back about three 
feet and rest your weight on the 
forehead while pressing it against 
the pillow. Partly support' your 
weight with your hands against 
the wall but gradually hold as 
much weight with your neck mus
cles as possible. Roll ydur fore** 
belul back and forth in the pillow 
so as to strain the neck musdes 
as much as possible. You can also

.perform this exercise with toe 
^bead sideways, whleb will develop 
the musdes at the side of toe 
neck and take out hollows a t the 
collar-bone. Then tium your back 
to the wall and raise and lower 
your weight, supporting the body 
entirely on your feet and toe back 
of the bead.

Remember that exerdse is like 
a  putty knife th a t takes off 
fa t where it Is too , plentiful -and 
adds It where it is needed. There 
is no danger of overdevelming toe 
neck muscles. Those 'w ith a lot 
of fat a t toe back of the neck or 
with double chins will notice a 
distinct  improvement in using 
(these exerdSM. Scrawny ugcks will 
also fill out. Elztra-prominent 
Adam’s apples will become less no- 
tlceahle as the musdes beside the 
lanmx become developed. The 
best part of all is the increase in 
toe feeling of strength . and self- 
confidence when toe nec^ becomes 
stronger and under good muscular 
control, The poise and carriage 
are. also iiiiproved and add distinct
ly to the general appearance. ,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Foods BeneflciXI to Hair)

Question: Mrs.‘ Lorenna K. 
^ t e s :  "I wish to know which 
foods contain minerals benefidal to 
the hair. Does the violet ray help 
to bring blood, to the scalp?.’’

Answer: A loss of hair may re
sult from several causes, such 
as: (1) Severe toxemia- during a 
fc.ver. (2) Poor circulation of the 
ccalp. (3) Diseases of toe scalp. 
(4). A .lack of mineral element! in 
the diet The mineral that Is usu
ally lacking is silicon, cucumbers, 
lettuce, bran, dandelion, .^paisnlps, 
frolt skins, strawberries and beets. 
I f  the hair roots are not entirely 
dead, a well-balanced diet contain
ing a good proportion of these

ward. (6). With the bead erect, a l - , . f o ^  acrompanled by 'a  vtaoroiu
massage of the scalp and any other 
treatments which wIU Increase the 
circulation should be beneficial 

violet ray, wMle not specifical
ly helpful to growing the hair 
might assist in increasing the local 
circulation. I have u su ^ y  found 
that the ultra-violet rays is most 
satisfactory for this purpose. This 
pay is also present In sunlight and 
it is now not an unusual s ^ t  to 
see men going without their hats 
toe year round; as they believe toe 
■unlight prevents their becomlmr 
bald.

(Chlltf Sudea Fingers) 
Queatlbn:-‘'Granny’’ writes: “My 

grandchild three years old sucks 
two of her fingers most of the 
time; how can we overcome this 
habit? We have tried many things 
but all have failed and would ap
preciate it very much if you could 
help ua to break her of this hab it” 

Answer: I would suggest that 
you get some aluminum mittens 
for the grandchild who sucks her 
fingers. This will successfully 
break toe habit and these mittens 
may be purchased from a surgical 
supply store.

A P P R i i y E D

When you want GOOD 
furniture look for 
this seal.

I

-and it’s a genuine

SIMMONS
Twin Studio Couch

Unexpected oveniight guests cause no problem when you have a Twin 
studio couch in your home. In just a jiffy this smart, comfortable day
time couch opens to'^ full size bed___ or twin beds. AND BOTH
PARTS are fitted with innerspring mattresses! Simmons, makers of 
the famous “Beautyrest” mattress, designed this couch so it bears our 
seal of Approved Style, Quality, Price. Your studio couch will be cus
tom made for you in a selection of 25 different covers! This is a limited 
offer, so come early.

tution graduate school of econom- 
ioa, in Washington, D. c.

As on of toe group of young, 
college-trained men with high po
sitions in the new administration, 
Dr. Mordecai Ezekiel may be ex
pected to take On active part, in 
all attempts to put farming back 
on a paying basis.

GUARD CATHOLIC CHURCHES
Montrsal, April 3 .~ (A P ) — A 

close wateb was placed on all Cath
olic eburobes today after the de
struction of toe fifth one in Quebec 
in six months by fire and abortivs 
incendiary attempts on several oth
ers.

Blazing papers were found yes
terday in St. James Basilica after 
a milkman reported seeing a man 
jump from the roof ot a low wing 
of the building. There was evident 
uneasiness among many persons 
who went to Montreal Catholic

churches yesterday as a result of 
the series of incendiary attempts.

The church and presbytery in 
Clarke City were destroyed by fire 
Saturday. Burning papers were 
found in a confession box in St. 
Edouard ebureb last week.

Serving Manchester tor 58 Years

IN NEW YORK

TREATER IS ROBBED
Newton, Mass., April 3.—(A P I -  

Two masked bandits, both armed 
with guns, kidnaped Cbarlea Bas- 
sin, manager of a moving picture 
theater, late last night, forced him 
to drive them to the toeater, open 
toe safe and give them 3160.

Bassln reported to police they 
levelled their guna a t him as he 
was putting bis automobile in hie 
garage at the rear of his borne. 
They forced him to drive to the 
Oriental toeater in toe Mattapan 
section of Boston, he said, and 
open the safe from which they took 
3160.

The Machinery of Government—1933 Model

By PAUL HARRISON

Now York, April 4.—This Is a 
town where spring is supposed to 
arrive according to toe calendar; 
where a  Flower Show, with blooms 
under glass, heralds the vernal 
equinox; where, whatever the 
weather, dress shop windows burst 
into color on a pre-appolnted date 
. . . New York is a  place where 
people strive to rear cold, gray 
walls against toe sun; and where 
the first warm south winds carry 
dust instead ot the smell of awak
ening loam . . . New Yorkers in 
their eanvons, seldom glimpse a 
wedge of wild geese flying north. 
And if they did they’d only mis
take them for a V formation of 
array airplanes.

And yet, in its fashion, spring 
comes anyhow. I t seems to awaken 
flrst toe hearts of children and 
the business Judgment of toe hur- 
dy-gyrdy man . . .  In pet shop win- 
dows, rioksty-Iegged p u p p i e s  
itrsteb and romp in tbs new, • per
meating warmth . . . £ean squir
rels make timid advances to prof
fered peanuts in Central Park; 
and dowdy pigeons resume their 
gormandUmg a t the Ubrary plaza.

Getting Wind of Spring
Atop toe Wbltshall Building, at 

tbs Battery, Meteorologist Scarr 
0^  bis bpmnlng ansmometsr. And 
at TimM Square the same wind 
that be bas measured is moldiilf 
^  frock about a graceful show
girl, poised OB a tip-toe as she sig
nals a taxicab . . .  On too lower 
east lids, old women rale# tone* 
mmt windows and, elbows on sills, 
^ s  up their ouitomary vigil.

watch the tooffling itroots, 
tako mental notes for evening goi* 
ilPi and inhale stray vernal 
m hyri mixed with oarbon monos* 
Ida . . .  On too avenues, newly* 
pluohed torriort strain at leashes 
and niff at the Ibgi of haughty 
doormah. High above, on penthouse 
torraoH, Nrvaato lUr ths sour and 
shallow earth edtire shrubbery 
and wistful little trsM are ooaxid 
to grow , . ,
_ l o  .spring oomM to Oetham. 
You can tvsn trace ito advent in 
the daily prMi . . A rioh young 
do-nothing elopei with'a dirae-a- 
daaoe girl . . .  A' Oreeawioh Vil
lage poet doubtfesa dreaming of 
tuah violate by e dimpled pool,eta hit by a truck end waku up 

a koapitol . . . J. Otic Iwlft.
------ - of Iheea nature fane who
•Ml ttea i i ifse Toelane, writee 
tittle m U n  about "the perfume

Something new in 
old fashioned

MONKS
CLOTH
By combining four different 
weaves in one piece of 
goods, our modern weavers 
have brightened the old 
fashioned Monks d o th  
with a smart Summery 
plaid design. An idea for 

.Spring and Summer drapes 
and slip covers! 60 inches 
wide.

$ 1 . 4 5  yd.

W A T K I N S
DRAPERY SHOP

stirring. Languid strollers gatosr 
•bout nypnotlo pitob-men, and buyiunk jswslry in tot auotion rooms, 
light-seeing buses, always bally- 

hoosd as "starting right now," 
finally fill up and rattis on thslr 
way , . .

Ail Around tba Town 
"gpring Opening laie" , . . 

“Lining and Danowg—'gpring Re* 
vua-No Cover Ohargs" . . . Dark 
upper gallbriN and'rear rows ot 
movie theaters art popular agalh; 
and ushsrs don’t cUsturn tbs lovsrs 
thsre . . . iemtbody who bas been 
renamed “Vera Vernal" Is starring 
in a burlssqus show's "Ipringtims 
folilH." Insids, ah old-man-Mout- 
town (wbosf nams "u  in tha ta
bloid hsadllnsa net long ago) fits 
In a box and works on a orosi- 
word pusals—anoapt wtaan too 
strip aoto oemo on . . .

On a window Isdgt of a Wan 
strHt breksragi firm, two ' 
art building a nest ot stri 
scraps of tiok•̂ tapS|ma

Do you knoW”

leflMr>b)arth •dv
larks

— -mm mRt
and rubbar banda. That 
want ba epaaad or wi until
tha tu§.gro taatabad . . .  ttflWBaL
is* ^Dr. DItatonr nahaa u o  fbatrullj 

lb off

—the plaito .to buy good 
door mats is Watkins? 
Take our cocoa brush 
mats. They’re heavier 
than you’ll find ordinar* 
ily— and wear longer.) 
The 14x24 size is $1.40.

W A T K I N T S
DOOR MATS

I, last stronghold of tha 
German popuwUao, stroll* 

to are tootellag la tha

YorkviUa, 
olaanish C
ing bands —  ^
strsats and litoars are twanging in 
toe braubauses. Tbtrall ba rail 
baar to walooma dar spring ml t . . .

Orasa is coming up around tbo 
"Keep Oft" signa in toe parka • . ■- 
la toe Obetto, gypsies are Imndliag 
their efteota into gay sbaWto, ■  
raadlaass to taka to toa read aghlB 
. . . Dima storaa ara saUlng paclM 
plants and small ooataiaars of tos 
soil . . . Uttia glria ara playtog 
hop-scotch, and uttia boys, after 
stealing tbair chaUi. ara 
OB tha sidewalks tb§t ' 
itsia Lavas Oartruda

It mustf ba apriag. 
ara always soma aattva 
era who iay> "Wan, h 
too aura. ltomamMr». 
bars in tha miiMaref 
IIM."

PROVlIfa WAR H O ^ X '

Tbs hat dost ^  tha W ill* I
p  x n jx s ia
AUlaiTna sum rii 
dally.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, APRIL S (U«ntnl

N e U »A n  procnmi to kov aad bulo 
Bed: ookst to cout (c to o) desltnatlon 

Procnuni nblpet to ohaive. P. U. 
(Bp Tha Aaaooimtad PraasJ 
KBOWEAP NETWORK 

BASIC— Eaeti weat (key) *weel wtle 
wjtir %rtas wok wfi wilt wfbr wre wsy 
wbon wcae wuin wwj wMl; Mldweett 
vrmsq wefi ked «oo>wbe wow wdaf 
NORTHW BST A CANADIAN -  wtRU 
wite ketp webe wday kfyr cksw clef 
SOUTH —  wrva wpU wwnc wle wjax 
wlU'Wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx trsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wuat ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN— koa kd»i kfir kchl 
COAST— kfo kfi kgw komo khq kpo 
kfad k u r  kgu 
Cent. East.
4:00—  8:00— The A/hiaperlng Banjoi 
4:10—  Sil^Sonss at Twilight— aJio c 
4:30—  8:80— The Hutchinson Family 
4:45—  8:48— Paul Wing. Story Man 
8:00—  8:00— Dinner Concert— aleo'eat 
5:30—  8:30— King Kong, Serial— to c 
5:45—  8:48— Countess AlbanI— also cat 
8:00—  7KI0— aruen<Hall Planes— to c 
6:15—  7110— Ray Knight, His Sketch 
6:30—  T i l ^ T o  Be Announced 
6:45—  7:46— The Qotdbergs, Sketch 
7:00—  8:00— Hlatopleal Sketehos— east 
7:30— 8:30— Lawrence TIbbett, Bari. 
8:00—  8:00— Qypsiss Concert Orches. 
8:30—  8:30— To Be Announced 
8:00— 10:00— Morgan L. Eastman Orch. 
8:80— 10:30— Radio Forum— also coast 

10:00— IINIO— Johnny Johnson's Orehoa. 
10:30— 11:30— Jack Denny’s Oreh.— ba- 

Bio: Lawrenos TIbbett— west rpt 
11:00— 18:00— Lopez Orchestra —  east: 

The Qoldbergs— repeat lor coast 
11:80^18:30— Holly wood on the Air 

CBS-WARC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabe (key) wicu wade 
woko wcae waab wnao war wkbv wkrc 
whk ckok wdre wcau wTp wjas wean 

.............................rbl
woko wcae waab wnao war wkbv wkrc whk ckok wdre wcau wTp wJas wean wfbl wapd t^sv; Midwest: wbbm wm 
wfbm kinbo wcco kmoz wowo EAST AND CANADIAN — wpa whp wlbw wbeo wlba wfea were effb ckac DIXIE — wtat wafa wbre wqam wdod wnoz klra wreo wlao wdsowrleo krld 
wrr ktrb ktaa waee Itoina wdbo wodz wbi wdae wblg wbas wtar wdbj wwva 
wmba wsjaMIDWEST —wbera wsbt weah wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfb 
wmt wnao Wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN-kvor kls keh ksl PACIFIC COAST — khj koln kgb ktro kol kfpy kvl 
CenL JIast.
4:00— 8:00—Don Lang, Story—east 4:10— 8:18—Medical see. Prog.-to c 
A:S0— 8:30—Skippy, Sketch—east only 4:45— 8:45—Lons Wolf—eastern baale 8:00— 8:00—Reis and Dunn—also cat 8:18— 6:18—Oao. Hall Orch.-4Uso eat;The Devil Bird—midwest ody 8:10— 6:30—Jack DempseyCym—east;

dbippy. Sketch—raidweat repeat 8 :4 8 -8i48 — Just Plan Bill — east only: Lons Wolf—midwest repeat

SDd Esstero Etssilsrd T ins)
obalna or croupa thereof nnleaa sped* 
Ineludea all available statlona 
Cent. SasL
8:00— 7:00— Myrt and Marge —  east: 

Mllllsan and Mulligan— bildwest 
8:15—  7:18— Busk Ressrs In M88 —
. east: Mai t̂ln’s OronoAtra-Ulzle 
8180—  /iS^Travelers’ Quartet— east: 

Mertin’a Orehes.— uUle; Ntumtller 
end Porterfield— mldweai 

8:48—  7.48— Bgako Carter— basio; Be.
tween the Beokonde— west 

/:00—  IrilO— Tha Celumblans— to cat 
7:18—  i:18— SIngin' Sam— basic: Am* 

bassadors— Itizls; Jey’a Crensttra 
— wasi

7:30—  1:30— Or. Fu Manshu — baale;
Neraemen— midw; Plane— w 

8.00—  8:00— Ruth Bttlno. Songs— lo t  
8:18—  8:18— Mills Bret. —  bauo: Dlt* 

tatere — Dixie: Straight's Orch.—  
midwest: Organ Racltal— waai 

S:30— 8:80— Myatarlaa in Faria— basis 
8:00— 10100 —  ^u n try  Club —  aaat: 

Broadway Maiod'ea — Uixis; Baua 
Orch,— mldwaai

1:18— 10:18— Pollack Oren.— miowut 
8:30— 10:80— Bdwin C. Hill— also coast 
1:48-10:48 -  Wm, O'NsalTTinor —  

' aaat: Myrt rnd Marge-waat repeat 
10:00— 11:00— Barlow Oreheetra— e to e 
10:80— 11:30— Lombardo Orehee.— «  to • 
11:00— 18:00— Abe Lyman Oreh.— e to e 
11:30— 12:30— Nerson'e Orenee.— o to e 
18:0(^ 1:(K^Danoe Hour-webc only

NBC*WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC —  East: wjs (key) wba*wbaa 
wbal wham adka wear wjr wlw wayr 
wmal; Midwest: wcEy kyw kfkx wanr 
wla kwk kwcr koll wren winaq kao 
NORTHW EST A CANADIAN —  wtmj 
wlba katp webo wday Myr okgw ofef 
SOUTH —  wrva wptt wwno wis wjaz 
wfU'Wsun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbao kpre 
wool kite ktha
M OUNTAIN-koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST —  kao kfl kgw koao 
khq kpo kfsd ktaV 
CanL Baat
4:00—  8:0(L-Bdward Davits, Bari. 
4:18—  61I8— Olak Daring— eaai only 
4:30—  6:30— Tha Singini Laiy^waat 
4:46—  8:48— Orphan Annie— east only 
BiOO- 8:00-Maud A  Oouain W ll. Skit 
8:18—  8:18— King lOII Karo A  AdelPhb:18—  6:18— King Kill Kero A  Adel 

— oast: Dick Daring— wsst rpt 
6 : ^  3i80-Thras X natera. Santa 
8:45—  8N6 —  Lowell Thomae —  ea 

Orphan Annie— midweat rapeat 
8:00—  7:00— Amea 'n' Andy— eaat on 
tii8—  7:18— Tha Jaatarik Veeal Tria

1:80— Den Carney Dos QnatsS:|6— Den Carney Deg Onats 
S:w— phll Ceek cemta Baek 
8:65— Weekly Minstrel Show 
i:|g— Melody Memants.''VeMl

w n c
Trsvelers Broadcastlaf Service 

Hertford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282*8 M.

MondBy, April 8.

P .M .
4:00—SsloD CoBcert Basemble. 
4:80—W elter Dswley, O rfsn lit. 
6:00—W hisperlnf Bsajos and Msd 

Hatters.
5:15—Morgan Msmorial C hst 
5:80—Seblrmer and Sebraltt, plan* 

Ists.
5:45—Discoverers’ Club. ,
8:05—W sIdorf'Astorts Orebsstrs. 
8:80—Revere Sisters.
8:45—CevsUer o f Bong.
7:00—Tbs Trsvelers Hour***Cbris* 

titan Krlsns, dirsotor; with Rc^* 
Bt Dadmun, bBritons, 

tlOOu^BOW VilUgs.
8:80—Btudlo Prograni.
9:00—Tbs OypaiBg.
9:80—Studio Prognm.
10:00—w n c  ^ y b o u se .
10:86—Tbs M srtv Madesps,
11:00—Danes Musle from New 

York.
12:80—^ lly i  
1:00—g fl« t .

rood'On'TbS'Alr,

995

WDRC
■artford Cobb. IfSO

Mendsy, Aprtt 8.

J*4 Md
f500*^|p8«k W sstphsl's Orebsstra. 
4:80—CelumbiA Artiki R sdtsl.
4'55—1x70 Ross and bis RusslaB

5 io£ - ^ us Animal •toriss,'
5:25—Tbs Fssblon Ftfads.
5:30—Iklppy,
5:45—Ixins w olf Tribe,
5:00—Rais and Dunn, comedy and 

songs.
5 :l8 -^ # org d  Hall’s Orebsstrs. 
8:80—Harold B, Smith, pianist, 
8:46—Cbandu tbs MSglelsn,
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Tbs Cboralisrs.
7:80—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—"Rbsum stlsm ;”  Dr, Cops* 

lend,
7:30—Nelson Carrier, songs; Ai 

White, piano,
8:00*-Tbs Columbians.
8:15—SIngin' Sam.
5:80—Fu Manebu Mystery Story, 
9:00—Ruth ttlng, songs; Leonard 

Hasrton’s Orebestra.
9:16—Mins Brothers: Don Red* 

men’s Orchestra,
9:80—12,000 In Oold Contest.
9:85—Little Frankie's Orchestra. 
10:00—Richfield Country Club Mu* 

slcal Program.
10:30—Edwin C. Hill,
10:45—William O'Neal, tenor,
11:00—Columbia Symphony Or*

chestra.
11:30—Leon Belasco's Orebestra,

WBZ-WBZA
Springfielt* — Boston

Monday, April 8.
p  ^
4:00—"Vision,” Lenten Drama. 
5:00—Orto and Bearlt.
5:15—Dick Daring.
5:50—Slnidog Lady.
5:45—U ttlc Orphan Annie.
6:00 — Booth Tarkington’s "Maud 

and Cousin Bin."
8:15—iOng Kill Kare and Adolph. 
6:80—ftxnrts Review.
8:88—^llme, weather, temperature. 

<•8:43—Famous Sayings.
S:4S—Lowell Thomas.

:7:8Qr>i<Amoe 'n' Andy. 
r;18*^*J«|tsrs.
7:S0i^FhKb*Star Theater.
•.‘O ^ n k la o s .

CbaL'
Cook and the ' Ingram

SiSO- 
7i05- 7:10- 7l48—
8:00-  .. _____
|:30—'fif^ M tloC y________iiOO—l5i55—T« Be AnnpMRMe 
8:30—10:3(^Arlene Jackeen’e Prog. 10:00—11:00—Southern Slngwe — eaat;Amoa 'n' Andy—repeat for weat 10:18—11:15—Waleeme Lawit, Central. 

10:80—11:30—Manhattan Quardemen 
11:0(7—12:00—Bert Lewn’a Oreheetra 11)30—18:30—Maxim Lowe’a OrehO^a'

9:30—^Drama from Real Life.
9:35—Jimmie McHale and his Or* 

chestra.
9:46—Collegians, Male Quartet. 
10:00—^Eleanor TalcotL soloist;

Providence-Blltmore Orchestra. 
10:80—Ronnie and Van.
10:45—News.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature 
11:08— Sports Review.
11:15—Welcome Lewis, vocalist; 

Orebestra.
11:80—Phantom Gypsy. ,
12:00—Park Central Orebeitra. 
12:80—'Hme.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

Royal F anny Tonight
The royal family o f the theater, 

John, Ethel and Lionel Barrymbrs 
are starred in the current attraetloo 
at the State, "Rasputin and the Em
press."

On Wednesday sad 'Thursday the 
State will preeent CoaetaiUM Ben* 
nett in "Our Bettere" with free 
roeee given to the ladlei attending 
the matinee p^orm ance^ on Wed* 
needay and Tbureday through the 
courteey o f the leadwg llorlfti,
' On April 7, when beer beeomee 

legs), Msaebeeter wll’ eee "W bst, 
No Beer" .with Jimmy Durante sad 
Buster Keaton ae oat o f the picturn 
on the double feature program with 
"Humanity" as tbs otbet pleturs. 
"King Kong" is coming to the Stats 
Bdthln the next two weeks.

Llonsl Barrymors livtd on a 
uniiiue diet for three days .during 
the filming o f "Raeputla and the 
Empress," Metr0'OoIdwya*Mayer'e 
epectaeular drama o f the downfall 
o f the Romanotfi, now at ths fta te  
Theater. He had to eoBeume a Rtts* 
elan dinner each day for a  certain 
eeqiudice <it the picture and, what 
with revleef u d  retakee, be came 
to know the art ot Russian culinary 
procedure only to well. Among ^  
delicaeiee prepared for the actor 
were "Borcbet," a Russian soup 
made ot red beets and sour ersam; 
"Shashlik", a dish consisting bits 
o f mutton and onion, alternately 
stuck on a skewer and roasted, and 
an unnamed mixture, the principal 
Ingredients of which were sausages 
and tomato juice.

«

rO N X E (T IC i;T  SAILOR HILLEO

San Diego, Cal,, April 3.— (A ? )— 
The coroner's office today began as 
inveetigatlon o f the head-on crash 
o f two automobllee which took the 
lives of four persons here yesterday.

'The dead are Edward W. WalaiL 
sailor o f the U. 8. 8, Holland, whom 
home was in Southington, Conn.; K. 
V. Walls, North Island Marine, o f 
Trenton, Mo.; Leslie Sego, sailor o f 
the U. S. S. Baracuda, from Colum
bus, 0 „  and a girl identified la Mlae 
Frankie Hill.

AH of thottc klllud were riding In 
a machine which also contained R ^> 
Inald Volkins, o f Sah DIm o , w to 
was seriously injured. The occu
pants o f the second machine, Millard 
Haunt: hip father. John Taunt; Roy 
Anderson and John PowsU, all o f 
San Diego, were severely injured.

After colliding the machines burst 
into fiaroes.

_____________________  r

CHURCH 18 BOMBED

Taylorville, Hi., April 3__ (A P ) —
Services were interrupted, ‘but not 
stopped, when a bomb shattered one 
windov/ o f the First Baptist churdh 
and showered the congregation with 
glass.

'The explosion oeinirred during last 
night’s services. The pastor, tiie 
Rev. J. R. Hastlnga, was deliverlnig 
his sermon at the time. He pauaed 
—^ k e  <]uietlng- words—and then 
continued to the end o f bis addrMS. 
No one was injured.

Omcials said they believed the 
bdmblhg was in retdUStlOh of-ro*  
marke Mr. R B stiii^ had B lg^ . M 
reference to . the trouble l^Waett 
coal ndnSrs.

A t the moming serviiMs be k h  
QouBoed Mb aiiMftBBce eg AiiBlI to 
w MMlQS. HI., du^rdi.

JiiPANESESDGGm 
HANDS OFF POUCY

Envoy Says Europe and Ameri
ca Should Not Interfere In 
Manchuria.

^Chicago, April 8.— (A P )—Yoeuke 
Matauoka, Japanese statesman on 
his way home from Geneva, Switz
erland, following his (mimtiy’B with
drawal from the League ot Nations, 
said that in his opinion America and 
Europe could help speed the return 
o f peace to Japan and China by re
fraining from further interference.

"W e want to use force no longer 
than is necessary, and we want to 
come to terms with the Chinese,” he 
told a group of his oountiymen re
siding la Chicago as he spoke of the 
Mamfiiurian question.

"W e believe we shall be able'to do 
so If there is no further Interference 
from Europe and Am erlol.”

Matsuoka arrived in Chicagoi Sun
day from Washington and planned 
to go to Detroit Tuesday following 
an address today before the Chicago 
CounpU (L Foreign Relations.

The statesman, leader of bla 
country’s delegation at the League 
o f Natlona eeasloB Inveatlgatlng hos
tilities in Manchuria, aald It was 
Japan’s duty to help atabUlse the 
dvU govammant in Maaohukuo.

"That is no stay taak.” he said, 
•In a country which haa known, 
haretofore, only the rules of ruthlesa 
dictators."

OVER TWO MILUON 
REPORTED LAST DAY

Income Tax Total For the
Month Was Over 180 Mil
lions, Treasury Reports.

Waehlngton, AnrU 8.— (A P )—In* 
coma taxes o f 12,880,200 reported 
on March 81 the last day 'for flUng 
ratuPas brought the total for the 
aapnth to 1180.712,800, compared 
w ltt |1M,410,800 a year ago.

The amount, however, not 
represent all returns filed becxiuse 
many maOed and would not be 
counted until today. So officials be
lieve the government still * has a 
chance o f exceeding the amount 
colleeted duzing last Blarcb.

The Treasures statement^for the 
end o f March showed the govern- 
m m t oompletod 9 months o f the 
1988 fisca fyea r with a deficit o f 
$1,861,818,719, With receipts o f $1,- 
629,289A98 sad expenditures o f |2,. 
888A6I,2S2.

The gross debt o f the nation on 
Marob 81 amounts to $21,888,464,- 
177 bb  comparad w«tb 120.984,729.- 
209 at the end o f Fabniiury and 
$18,6(H,72QJ07 on March 81. 1981,

A  drop o f nearly $800,000,000 In 
income tax collections for the 9 
months o f the fiscal year was one 
o f the eausae o f tha dlfloit, In that 
time the tax has amounted to 
$584,044A49 compared with 1968,• 
5$2,185 last yaar.

Tha statement showed that 'N a
tional banks bad takan advantage 
o f tha Olaes-Borab amendmant to 
the Home Loan Bank A ct to in- 
araas# tbalr efroulation backed by 
government bends earrylng not 
more than 8% per cent interest.

On March 81 there was outstand
ing $968,680,540 on National bank 
notes with $960341,969 In actual 
dreulation.

This was sa iaorsase o f $11,000,- 
000 since Februaiy 28 and $360.- 
000300 since the law baeame effac- 
tlv i last July.

Bsfors that tlms National bank 
notes could only be issued whm 
backed by certain Varictlbs o f 2 
per-cent govammant bonds.

€ILEAD

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

Belfast — When Sir Thomas 
Beecham, famous British orchestra 
conductor was held up by Customs 
men In the Free State border he did 
an Irish jig —just to show there was 
no ID feelm g.,

Enroute to Belfast be and bla 
party were held and their music 
cases searched for arms or valu
ables. To prove bis party were only 
innocent musicians be assembled the 
orchestra in the street and treated 
the officers to a piece ot classical 
music.

Thob the orchestra broke into an 
Irish air and Sir Thomas performed 
a Jig.

Milwaukee, W ia— Several hun
dred bottlers contend they have the 
world's most aggravating job. They 
have been filling hundreds of taous- 
ands of bottles with good beer, xd  
they haven's tasted a drop. Brewers 
have issued stringent orders eigalnst 
pre-tastes o f the brew, and prohibi
tion agents are watching the thirsty 
uottlera. bottle.

Chicago—Barney Cohen can’t say 
he’s exactly enthusiastic about some 
o f the persona who come into his 
drugstore.

Three meg who weren't customers 
came in and took his money from 
the safe, which wouldn’t have been 
so bad, be told police. If he hadn't 
had 11 other visits of a similar 
nature in four years.

Chicago— Police have men for 
this and that, but right now they 
say the thing tb|y ueed is a listening 
squad.

Somebody stole Frank Libuae’s 
piccolo and right after that a thief 
took an accordian from a shop win
dow.

Camden, N. J. — Paul Miller's 
wooden leg failed him but the de
fection was not a physical one. He 
was in court charged with desert
ing his wife.

"He ran away from me when 1 
met him on the street, Judge” , said 
Mrs. Miller.

"Just a minute. Judge,” inter
posed Miller. He pulled up ^Is 
trousers and displayed a wooden leg.

"Did you ever see a man with a 
wooden leg n m ?” be asked.

The judge said be never bad b u t - 
sentenced Miller to eight days in 
JaU.

N. Y. DOCTORS OPPOSE 
SOCIALIZED iPIC IN E

Says It Would Be Group Care 
of the Most Disinterested 
Kind.
New York, .April 3.— (A P ) — 

Socialized medicine, vfith taxes or 
insurance paying the physician, was 
opposed before the Medical Society 
o f the State of New York today in 
a report by its treasurer, Frederick 
E. Sondern, M. D., ot New York 
City.

"In practice it would mean that 
the large m ajority o f our physi
cians would be in the employ of the 
state or some subdivision of it and 
most probably, though not neces
sarily, under political influence or 
even control. Their compensation 
would be such that the aam inf of 
an income in keeplnf with the cost 
o f their education in years and 
money, would require the care o f an 
immense number of patienta daily, 
quite incompatible ^wlth careful, in
terested and really efficient medical 
service.

"It would be group ca^e of a most 
disinterested kind and would bring 
about a serious loss of what Is to
day the essential which upholds tha 
standards of medical practice, name
ly the personal relationship o f pa
tient and doctor."

Frederick H. Flaherty, M. D., of 
Syracuse, president elect o f the so
ciety, made a report also contending 
that "efforts to change the present 
status o f care o f the sick are dan
gerous.” He opposed especially 
“movements to place the treatment 
o f the sick in the .hands o f commer
cial organizations."

This Is the 127th annual meeting 
o f the State Medical Society. Sinr- 
ultaneously the Women’s Medical 
Society o f the state of New York is 
holding its 27th annual meeting here 
under the presidency o f Mary J. 
Kazmierezak, N, Y., of Buffalo.

TARE AUTO RIDE

Washtagton, April 8.— (A P ) -  
Like most everyone who had a 
chance to heed spring's warm lure, 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt went 
for a long automobile ride yester
day. *

Accompanied by a party o f 
friends and Secret Service men,- 
they drove to Annapolis for a view 
o f the Naval Academy.

It was a leisurely drive, taking 
two and a half hours. Motorcycle 
police cleared the way.

O uem ig/it. 
A . P. News

Boston — Eighteen persona kill
ed in automobile aocldenta In Maa- 
aachusetta last week.

Whitman, Maas.—Mias Hannah 
Holland, 80, la brutally beaten by 
two men, who, police aay, forced 
their way Into her home to ran- 
aaok the house.

Freenaont, N. H .~David Mills, 
89, former Yale student, and MIm  
Blanche Trudell, 80, are killed As 
their automobile skids on a ri>ad 
made slippery by the. rain and 
craahea Into a telegraph pole.

Sugar Hill, N. H.—Tony Novak, 
88, Initructor In a skllug ' lohool, 
recelvea a broken leg while dem
onstrating a difficult phase o f ski
ing before a group o f atudenta.

Boston—-Thlavea fores the door o f 
a cafeteria-located near tha cor
ner o f Tremont and Beacon streets, 
one o f the city’s busiest intersec
tions, roll a half ton safe contain
ing $600 out to the sidewalk and 
carry it off.

Cambridge, Mata. — Maaaaohu- 
setts Jewish World War veterani 
declare a boycott on German goods 
In protest o f ths attitude toward 
th^ Jewiah race in Germany.

Castleton, Vt.—William McMa
hon, 38, o f Hydevllle, hla son, Paul, 
10, and another son, Francis, 18 
months, are'killed and hla wife and 
a daughter are seriously Injured as 
their automobile collides with a 
freight train.

Providence, R. I.—Two are 
wounded as a shotgun is fired 
through a window of a Young 
Men’s Athletic Club. Police seek a 
man living nearby who complained 
the club members ma(fe too much 
noise.

Portland, Me. — Police believe 
that with the arrest of two Port
land men and a Rye, N. H.. auto
mobile saleaman they have exposed 
an automobile larceny conspiracy 
which has been operating in Maine 
and New Hampshire.

Central Falls, R. I.—Attom ey- 
Coneral Hartlgan announces he 
will nol-pros beer cases now In the 
fileg of his department.

TO BOW BEFORE QUEEN

Rome, April 3.— (A P ) — Mrs, 
John W. Garrett, wife o f the 
United States Ambassador will pre
sent five American women to Queen

Ebna iB tha Quirlaal Palace Thura*
d ^

They a re :. Mrs. Charles Mac- 
Veagh, Buffalo, N. Y., widow of tha 
form er United States ambaaaador to 
Japan and Baimhter o f a  former 
ambaaaador to Itatar; Mrs. J. Mon
roe Hewlett, New York, wife o f the 
director o f the AmarloBa Acaddmy 
In Rome; Miar Ethel Haven, daugh
ter o f Georgs Haven, New York; 
Mlaa Joslin Pierson, daughter of 
Tbomaa Pierson, New York, and 
Mlaa Barbara Fairbanks, daughter 
o f Frank P. < Fairbanks, of Boston, 
former profaasor o f fine arte In the
American Academy hero.

--------  -

GERMANY'S NAVAL PROGRAM

Berlin, April 
mimy’s navu program,

8.— (A P ) — Oer-
------, -----------^.Tgram, a aemi-offt-
otal statement dUnloaad today, oom- 
prises four armored ondsars to sup
plant the crulaera Preuaaan, Loth- 
rtngen, Braunschweig and SlsaaB.

Of these, the Prtuasan and Loth- 
ringan already have bean supplanted 
by the Dcutackland and Admiral 
Schcer. Conatnictlon o f the third 
new crulaer began In Octobtr, 1932, 
and the fourth la to be started In 
the autumn o f 1984. Four raaerva 
destroyers also are to be built be
tween 1684 and 1836.

CARNBRA LOSES SUIT

London, April 8.— (A P i — Miss
Emilia Terulnl, an English girl, w a^ flooded their cars to a depth o f sev 
awarded a Judgment o f 4 4 ,^  (ap '"'**’ *■ •-------------
proximately $14,500) today In her 
breach of promise luit against Prlmo 
Camera, the prizefighter.

Camera did not appear in court.

Miss Terainl brought suit against 
Camera a year ago. In 1880 there 
was a report that they were to be 
married, but Camera and his man
ager, who were in Minneapolis at 
the time, denied It

REDSOXPUYERS '
INTRAINWRRK
% \ 

Enginttr and FirsmaE Kilkd 
W hin Engfaie Tam s O veiw  
None o f the Players Injured.
Dover, Del., April 8 .-> (A P )— An 

intensive manhunt waa on today for 
train wreckers, authors o f what 
officials termed the plot wblpB caus
ed the wreck o f a Penn^vaala fa ll- 
road flyer bearing tha Boaton R4d 
Sox baseball team northward,'kill* 
ing the engmeer and flraman.

Thundering toward New York 
early yesterday, the train struck a 
awltob which offidala said had been 
tampered with and left the rails 
three miles south o f here.

The locomotive turned over od Its 
Bide, killing C. A. Burkhard o f W il
mington, -Del., the engineer, and 
Fireman E. L, Poulson o| Oalmar, 
Del. The express car Immadiataly 
behind the locomotive plunged into a 
concrete warehouaa, partially wreck
ing It, and six other oars, Including 
the three Pullmans occupied the 
Boston ballplaytra, were derailed 
but remained upright.

None o f the Red Sox party was 
injured adthougb many ot them were 
hurled from their berths and ihakan 
up. Water from a damaged taak car

JflCKRiOSrSUGR.
Mtlody Mom«ntf
DirKfMl by J O I »  MSTIBNACK 

PMNring JOH N L . PO O A IITV
" I l »  A4*nlnM Taite/*

9 : 3 ( ^ e .s .t .
(vary MONBAY avaning.

eral inches and In the darkness con
fusion reigned for some time.

Five hours after the wreck, a 
special train carried the passengers 
on their way.

Complexion Curse*
oohar<___ ___________ __
admira:LBUnri7, blcmabad 1 wooKnarajetaiiiasUizt ] 
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T U M S " * ^ g a S K 'S r i g '

lin . NalHs Carpenter and bar son, 
Rqy. o f Psrtyvilla, R. tt  ware rgosnt 
v lm ^ f at M f. and' Mrs. D. H. 
Hedgs’s. Other vfsltore there were 
Mrs. Helen Raymond and children of 
New Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lyman have 
moved Into a cottage In Marlbci’ragh 
on the Hebron road.

Pearl Young o f New York Oily 
le a g u ilt at Mr. and Mrs. A. w . 
m ies ’ .

There was a point meeting o f the 
board# o f education o f the towne o f 
Ooleheater, Franklin, Hebron, Leb
anon, Mariborougb, Scotland and 
Spragur at tha Oliead hall, Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Foote, accom 
panied by Elmer Foote, o f Colcbss- 
ter, motored to Amberet, Maee., 
Sunday and ipent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold 0 . Foote at Forest 
Farms. Mrs. Foote remained there, 
for a short visit and will visit herF 
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Buell and her 
fanuly at their home In Berlin, N. Y.

Mlee Lovlna F oote, returned to 
Mlddleburv, V t, today, after paseing 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. FOote.

Mrs. Cbar|ee Fleh ceiled on Mrs. 
Cyanic Burnham in Anuton, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
visitors in Colchester Friday.

The regular meeting o f the Grange 
will be held Tuesday evening at the 
Gilead hall. Neighbors’ N l^ t  with 
Andover, Franklin and Mattabessett 
Granges. The visitors wld furnish 
the program.

Deaths Last Night
Charles, s. C.—.Brig. Gen. Golden 

L’Hommedleu Ruggies, U. S. A. re
tired, 64, authority on ordnaree and 
gunnery.

London, Eng.—The Rev. Hugh 
Chaapman, 7 8 , 'chaplain at the 
e s u ^  R o ^  o f the Savoy.

New D w .'L id ia —'R m Maharaja 
Jam Sahib o f Nawanagar. better 
*■̂ *“ “  •01 - RsB- JEWtinshL gaaciOQs 

Zl)ito’s

lUMIIONi
You f«« knlvH flsih /roin the ffligidsn'i bind ind 
plunge into tb« board, framing tht girl m  clofoly 
that fbf cannot move.

IXPLANATIONi •
Here ii one way the blindfeld inift throes 
The knife thrower let* the knife go 'over b(i 
(houider into the wingi. The knjfe that yog let 
quivering beiide the girl ii'snodier koHoi’ The 
girl itinding againet the board prewea ri the right 
place and a knife ti aprungfroin behind the boerd 
Into position. •

Sovsee: '‘Mapic Stage lUutiont end Scientifie DUiereiofu" 
'  by Albert A. Hopkint, MnnmteCa^

CwwllM, Mta A J. IWiMs Me«e OMwsw

It’s fun to. be fooled 
...it’s more fun to K N O W

A  clever trlok employed in cigarette 
advertising it the illuiion that mrau* 
fflcturing prooefset aecount for milaneu

Ixn A N A T IO N t AUpopuIar cigarettcf
are made in much the same way. Ciga
rettes vtry greatly in mildness because 
they vary greatly in the quality o f tobaccos 
used. Mildness, as vvell as character and

good taste, depends upon the quality of 
tobaccos used.

It If H fact, wall knoMfn 
by loot tobacco oxportf/ 

that Camolf aro mado from 
llnor, MOm IX PIN SIV I to
baccos ̂ than ony othor popu
lar brand.

l l iis  is the most important statement 
ever made in a cigarette advertisement. 
Weigh its w ^ s .  Consider what it 
means. Smpke Cam els criticallg and 
learn to appreciate w h a t. costlier 
tobaccos can mean to you in mildness, 
ia throati^ase . . .  in added ptoasstrot 
Other cigarettes, w e believe, will taste 
flat and insipid to you forever alt«r.

/I
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY

JANET WIT-T- breaks her engage* 
tawnt to BOLF CABLYUB when she 
learns he has been paying attentf ons 
to BETTY KENDALXj, werithy m- 
dety ghi. Janet, 2S, Is secretary to 
BBU(% BL^MILTON, a d v e rtin g  
mani^per of Every Home Magazine. 
She still loves BoU.

JE FF  OBANT, young engineer, 
saves her purse from a holdiqi man 
and she and Jeff become friends. 
When she learns Bolf has eli^ied 
with Betty she tens Jeff about ber 
broken engagement and says sbe 
can never care for anyone e l ^

Hamilton leaves the magazine 
and secures a job for Janet as so
cial secretary to his sister, MBS. 
CUBTIS. It is several days before 
Janet learns Mrs. Curtis is Betty 
Kendall’s mother.

Bolf and Betty return from their 
honeymoon. Janet feels she should' 
leave but drcnmstances prevent. 
The young couple move Into .their 
own apartm rat. Janet has one en
counter with Bolf and after that sel
dom sees him.

She goes to the Carlyles’ apart
ment on an errand and there meets 
VAN BANNISTEB, wealthy and so
cially prominent. He offers to drive 
her home.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

SLEEVES AI»;PEEEmG!
•\nd They’ie  Cuffing Styto Aronnd-^the'W ilatB;.

By O iivf R eb trts B irtow

IT’S CBCEL t o  lA U G H
AT ADOLESCENCE

^try  to act grown-up: I t la the best

CHAPTER XXXIV.
The door of the elevator slid back 

just then and both Janet and Van 
Bannister stepped inside. “Well—?” 
he said, itmiling persuasively.

He was a  very good-lookii^ young 
man. His eyes crinkled a t the cor
ners when he smiled and he had an 
air of easy assurance as though the 
woiid alwajrs had and alwajrs would 
go exactly as he wanted it. He was 
hatless and must have spent hours 
in the sim to acquire such a  deep 
tan.

"Thank’you,” Janet said hesitant
ly, "but I  think m  walk."

“Nonsense! Why, the sun is 
blistering.”

Janet smiled. “I don’t  mind,” 
she said.

They reached the ground floor 
and walked through the lobby to 
the sidewalk. There at the curb 
was a  long slate-colored roadster. 
Van Bannister tur ned to the girl.

“Listen,” he said, ‘Til bet you’re 
going to Betty's mother’s, aren’t  
you? Well, rm  headed that way 
myself. Now hop in and don’t say 
any more about it—”

Janet found herself seated in the 
deeply cushioned seat. Bannister, 
beside her, started the motor and 
the car lunged forward.

‘W hat a beautiful roadster!” she 
said.

“Like, i t? ” he smiled. ‘WeU, I 
like it pretty well myself. Out on 
a  road where there’s a  chance 
to tear loose there aren’t  many that 
can pass her. Like to see how it’s 
done?”

Janet said, ‘.Why—yes.”
“Fine. How about tonight?”
She shook her head. “I  couldn’t?’ 

she said.
‘Well then, tomorrow? ’
“I’m afraid not,” Janet told him. 

“You see Mrs. Curtis likes to have 
me stay with her.”

“You don’t  mean to say you never 
have a  night off!”

“Oh, sometimes, but I never know 
when it’s going to be.”

“Don’t  kid me!” Bannister told 
her. “You just mean you aren’t  
interested. But I am interested, 
see? You have gray eyes and 
there’s something about girls with 
gray eyes that I can’t  resist. You 
have light brown hair too and that’s 
another of my weaknesses. 
You’re—”

Janet stopped him. “There’s 
the house!” she said. Bannister 
put on the brakes so quickly that 
they groaned.

“Don’t  you think you could change 
your mind about tonight?” he ask
ed. Say about 9 o’clock—”

Janet smiled. “Tm sorry,” she 
smiled, “but I couldn’t  possibly.” 

‘Well then tomorrow?”
She was out of the car now. Janet 

shook her head and said, “Not to
morrow either. Thanks a lot for 
the lift. I ’ll have to go in now.”

Sbe turned and hurried up the 
walk. Of course she couldn’t  go 
anywhere vdtb Van Bannister. He 
was just one of the members of 
Betty’s crowd. One of the out
standing members, Janet Imew, for 
the name, Bannister, was ah old one 
in Lancaster. It stood for wealth 
and social position. Van Bannister 
was probably a  terrible flirt Still 
he bad been friendly. He knew she 
was Mrs. Curtis’ secretaty and yet 
he had insisted on driving her home. 
Yes, Janet decided sbe rather liked 
him, even though she’d probably 
never see him again.

She was mistaken about that. Sbe 
and Van Bannister were to meet 
again.

There was no one in sight as Janet 
entered the bouse. Sbe glanced into 
the living room and the library and 
then wandered out to the lawn' at 
the rear. Mrs. Curtis was there, 
half-reclining in one of the deck 
chairs with the big umbrella tilted 
so that sbe was completely in the 
shade.

'’You made a quick trip,” she

How You M ay 
Look P rettier

«tm , wonderful MEUXM3LO face 
powder hides tiny lines and wxin-- 
klesr reproduces the fresh, healthy 
Uoom of youth. No shiny noses. 
Mays on longer, prevents la ite
----- s. Bpreads smoothly without

*TMty” flaky look. No irrfta* 
beeaufe a new Frandi pya^  

aiafees it the purest of an face pow
ders. B iv  M BU iO -C ^ today. 

llAO. T$x '0Oo and

Ellssa Landl
Hollywood—Short sleeved coats and capes, with blouse or dress sleeves 

protruding to m ^ e  long cuffs, are a  new wrinkle in Hollywood styles.
EUissa Landi, loimging on the terrace of her Santa Monica home, wore 

a string colored jersey outfit, the pointed yoke and long sleeve cuffs being 
of matching  silk crepe and the little jersey jacket’s sleeves ending just be
low the elbow. She wore a  big bow tie of brown taffeta ribbon and the 
buttons on the frock were brown.

PhylliB Barry, dining with her husband, A1 Nord, a t Sardi’s, wore a  
black transparent wool dress with its long sleeves trimmed With rows 
of black tiaffeta, a  black taffeta bow a t her throat and her little should
er cape stopping just a t the elbows, to show her sleeves beneath.

Ann Harding, lunching with Jpel McCrea a t the-Robseyelt.Hpt^, wore 
a brilliant red woolen dress with white stitching, all up the deep cuffs of 
the sleeves and around the bottom and a short-fieeved matching cane 
topping i t

said. “Aren’t  you nearly melted? 
Sit down and rest a  while.”

Janet sank into the chair beside 
her. There was a  book on the table 
a t Mrs. Curtis’ elbow but the book 
was turned face down.

“The sim is h o t” -Janet said, “but 
it’s comfortable out here.”

I t  was an attractive scene. A 
slight b r e ^  rustled the leaves 
overhead and the branches cast a 
pattern of light and^ shadow on tiie 
g i^ s . T h e  sky was intensely blue 
with here aud Gieie a lazy cloud 
that seemed motionless. A low 
hedge surrounding the lawn gave 
privacy and the beach umbrella, 
gaily striped in orange and black, 
added a  rakish note bf-cefior.

Mrs. Curtis sighed. “We com
plain about the heat,” she said, but 
when I think of the hundreds and 
hundreds who have to endure it 
withoirt the comforts we have I feel 
ashamed.”

“Yes,” Janet agreed. ‘T hat’s 
true. Right here in Lancaster 
there’s a  lot of suffering.” She 
thought of Rosie and Tommy Sil- 
vani who had no place to play ex
cept the public playground. Their 
little home must be like an oven 
in this sun. And the SUvanie were 
better off than many others.

“I’m doubiing my check for the 
milk fund,” Mrs.- Curtis .told her.

Janet straightened. “That re
minds me,” she s ^ ,  “that I have 
those accoimts' to do .over;” .

Mrs. Curtis raidi^ a hand, pro
testing. “ Let'them wait. It’s too 
hot' for figures. T d  rather you’d 
stay here with me.”

• ^  Janet stayed. The afternoon 
drifted on until. Lucy brought a tray 
with tall frosted glasses, a pitcher 
of iced tea and tiny cakes.

‘T forgot to tell you, ” Mrs. (iuitis 
said, putting down her glass, “that 
the '^orntons are going to drop in 
this evening. - U there’s anything 
you’d like to db,T won’t need you. 
You’ve' been spending so much of the 
time here I think it would do you 
good to get out.”

Janet said there were some friends 
she’d like to call on. She set out 
immediately after dinner, wearing 
her green and white frock and the

white hat. I t  was almost an hour’s 
ride by bus and street car to the Sil- 
vanis’ home and dusk had fallen by 
the time she arrived there.

Even in the' semi-darkness, how
ever, Janet recognized the roadster 
parked before the door toe house. 
She recognized a squeal that came 
from toe seat of toe car and then 
Rosie .was running tp- meet her,

“Miss Hill!” Rosie shrieked. “Oh, 
Miss HUl!” . . .

“Hello, Rosie.” Janet caught the 
child’s hand. “What haire you been 
doing?”

“Oh, M ss Hill, we just got back 
from an automfobile ride. Mr. 
Grant took us. Oh, and i t  was fun, 
too! 2fiss Hill, Fm so glad you 
came to see us,  ̂ Tm soVgdad! Look, 
Tommy’s pretending he’s toe 
driver—”

Hiere are s tw es of man,
during wbieh 'he ' s ixers mental 
i ^ n y  if toe wofld laughs a t him.

One is in bfil^oed when he is get
ting oriented in this" fretful place 
called toe worth. ‘ A bhby, as we 
new know, suffers'tortures of em
barrassment ff 1^ is'langbeG a t  

The otoer is hrhan her breaks out 
of toe chrysahs .itolldhood 
toe new wONd Cf adolescence.

defense. And they become tacituni. 
even surly, or deiirmt perhaps. Al
most anything wfll they resort to 
rather than let it be known that 
their spirits are cringing, trembling, 
tuned to toe sU ^test hint of cruel
ty in toe form of laughter.

Here's An Example 
One day some years ago an over

grown young cbhp bt fourteen or 
fifteen, with two older brothers, 

into ! came to his mother. He said. ‘Tm  
Did 'going to take Mary out In toe canoe

you ever watch a butterfly just out ;and tonight we’re going to a  movie, 
of a cocoon? Its wlng^ are f<dded^Do you suppose I’m '.n  love with 
tight to its sides. K appears to be her?”
stupid, dazed.'' In a  half coma it His mother is one of those price- 
drag^ about. The wings dry and less people too good to be true. She
gradually unfold. After a bit the 
newborn flutters; and eventually off 
it goes.

It has to- adjust itsd t to a  new 
freedom and new life. I t is a  dif
ferent world now, or rather it has 
a  different' view, hot a worm’s-eye 
view from the'ground, but a  clearer 
and astounding vision from above.

Sensitive In Adolssoenoe
And so It is with children in this 

second “ baby-hood”—let us call it— 
of adolescence. They are not toe 
same simple pecqde with toe limited 
vision of childhood that they were 
a  year or two ago. Their very 
psychology is c h a fe d  and new ad
justment to otoer People, and affairs 
is demanded. But it is confusing a t 
first.

It is now' that they, become pe
culiarly sensitive. No age of man 
is as sensitive' as this period of 
evolution. U ttle things take on 
sinister proportions: they particu
larly fear rldlenle. And to hide 
this fear^ this shrinking and un
certainty, they make a  choice. They

kept her face perfectly serious and 
answered calmly, “Perhaps you are. 
I believe most of us love somebody 
all our lives.”

.“Don’t  tell Walt and Jim, will 
you?” he begged.

Sbe :^w toe tn ru r  in his eyes. 
“Certainly not. I t’s your business, 
son,”

Mary lasted a  week to be succeed
ed rapidly by half a  dozen • otoer 
summer girls. Then by fall he 
dropped girls. For four' years he 
scarcely looked a t them. Just dry
ing his wings and trying to act 
grown-up, that year. Had his moth
er told that story then the poor boy 
would have been in Hades for 
months. I t  would have left a  hate
ful mental scar to torture his mem- 
•ly  forever. His brothers would 
have ragged him to death.

We must pity such children and 
defend them. Try to understand as 
best we may t o ^  sometimes dra
matic defenses against—well, they 
don’t know themselves, so how 
we?

Rosie as usufll bad a  great deal 
to say. Her exclamations' Msrought 
her mother who was standing in toe 
doorway talking to a  neighbor. Jeff 
Grant, who bad been showing Tom
my how to operate toe 'roadster, 
stepped out of toe darkness.

“Hello, Janet,” he said.
“Why, Jeff!”
She hadn’t  seen him for nearly 

a  month. Not since toe night he 
had brought, her here and they 
had ̂ had so little to say to each 
other.. Janet, thought -Jeff was in 
love wito-toe; g^l she had-seen him 
^^to on ■'toe'street ttm t'day. Do
lores ^Cabtow. -She wi^ sure she 
w e ^ ’t; JieaJpus • of Dolores’ but she 
had mlsscid Jeff' and was genuinely 
gl|td|;to see'him.

“Why didn’t  you let me know you 
were coming-out?” he. asked. “I’d 
have been glad to drive over for 
you.”

“I didn’t  know I cpuld get away 
until just before dinner,’’ Janet told 
him. Mrs: Silyani wjas: Irtiaklng 
her hln.J aud urging her to come up 
and sit in one of ’ toe chairo ou toe 
stoop. I t  was cooler there than in 
toe bouse, . she explaiiied. Janet 
and Mrs. ^Uyanl .topk the efladrs aud 
Jeff and the youngsters sat in toe 
stapa. For three quarters of an hour 
they talked, then  Janet noticed 
that Rosie’s voice was growing

sleepy. Shd arose,and. said it was 
time to leave. "

“And you’ll be'.,sure to come again 
one of these days, won’t  you?” Mrs. 
Silvan! urgied.

‘TD try to,” Janet promised, “but 
1 don’t  have as much time as I used 
to. Fd like to come out while it’s 
daylight and see an those stunts in 
toe park Rosie was telling about.’’

Her mother la u g b ^  “She’D be 
glad to show you. Rosie toitiifH 
there’s nobody fh toe world like 
Miss Hill.”

Ten minutes later Janet was be
side Jeff in-the roadster. “Where 
to?” he asked as they reached toe 
cross-roads. “How about taking a 
swing out on toe hill road?”

“Fd love to,” Janet agreed. “I t’ll 
be cool and I like to look down on 
toe Ughts.”

Up on the hill road toe air was 
cooler. The lights of the city 
spread below thCpi japarkled like a 
network of jewels. Jeff stopped toe 
motor and Jiuiet exclaimed, “Isn’t  it 
gorgepxisJ” -

“Yes,“  he jMiid, “it is.” His hand 
closed oyer-h^s.

( to  Mfe '<!;^t^aed)

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM GAINES

New York. — Sitting in one of 
Broadway’s most popular lunching 
places the otoer notm, I got an eye 
and earful of this:

Sam Shipman, the playwright, 
who came up from toe East Side to 
flood Broadway’s stage with his 
output, tossed $3.50 a t red-haired 
Renee CarroU, toe hat-check girl.

That seemed to be a  pretty big 
tip for a man to hand out for his 
hat and coat, but Renee explained it 
to me later.

“He gdves me 50 cents every day 
of the world,” said Renee. “But toe 
banl^ hoUday. left him without .any 
cash for'seven days. So he gave 
me I. O..U.’s. Today he’s just tak
ing them up.”

Too bad this little incident came 
along too late for Renee to get it 
into her book about Broadway celeb
rities, which bad alre’ady gone to 
toe publisher.

Arms Right and Legs Left; You Will 
Feel the Squeeze

ro ll.. .  .w llli opposite arm-swing.

By JAO AUEB * .- to yotur-sides to'bajanos ypu. Keep
Coneehtilhts today on your hips ! near shoulder level as you

and abdopMn. Reducing your hlM I *nd paraim. 
gives you the slender form you *
want I to the left slde as you. swjhg your

Toning up tbs abdomen is helpful, •rma forcibly to the right side, kssp- 
not only in rsdueing the waimne, ^  at shoiUdsr .hflrtL  Rest 

" -■ ■ ̂ or tonihg up ■’*^1 yopr l^ s  off the floor tobut also is exoellent for t c ^ g  up 
your whola-system because it works 
towards the complete elimination of 
tbs inrstem 'uiflch, is essential to 
bealto itself, as-well as an exuber
ant, lilting figure.

This exercise is a double one. You
swlng yotur shoulders one way, your 
legs another. It-is a partloularly 
fine abdominal squoese oiat 'you ’grt
by this opposite suing.

It 'on
__ .proper bfllaiKie to ' i p  your ^  '
sligbtiy off' t|M ’flpor, nnMee oswiK; 
Year arms -inat!MtlMly.CwBL go vĉ st

tba^fispraad 
-need to gat

rtw r ^ t  an/i'yeur arms to the left, 
if  a couple of tiflaSs, tostlflg in 

reen.

Now swing, first to one stde-wltb 
your feet arms to on>osite dlreo- 
tfcm, toen reverse, completing the 
exer.okie> ■ .Dq^it several ttoms, until 
you can tort your 'a’bddmen getttog 
.the squsqns*

T h ^ e w re ito

;v

psr-

G lorifying

Pf6yAlici«Hart^
pr Imsa service inc

Spring fingernaiL have undergone 
some fashion changes..

Now that you can buy detachable 
Uttle nails, to paste on over your 
own, toe very perfectioo of such 
devicee should ^ u r  women to make 
toeir own look'better than artificial 
ones can. ,

F irs t you probably need a UtUe 
oU for your CtiOcle nights. There 
are cuticle oils. Vaseline wiU do, 
if you aren't in a  buying mood. 
Second, work a little on your cuticle 
wery day .. Push each cuticle back, 
’(raen you dry your hands during the 
day. Use remover a t  night. Get 
those moons to Snow or Imow why!

When it' obipes to putting on 
polish, havv you. seen the new gla
morous evoiing ones? Gold, sil
ver, bronze, platinum. ' And prob
ably much more becoqiing to you 
when you wear'your new stiffened 
organdy dross,, is the new motoer- 
ofrpqart tiflt I t  has a  rosy hue, 
but that same gtoam that motoer-of- 
pearl has. Rel^y lovely.

Work a  Utjpe'on your hands, too. 
'There are hand creoms that ^ve  
a smooth finish’ to your paddies. 
Avoid ^  aUflnsi particularly stains 
^om  ^idussapfk' and from smoking. 
Both are MthptsfuL Last, but not 
least, w h ^ y ^ '  hMi’e flone your best 
for your hands, give them a touch 
of perfume before you leave for 
dancing; I t  dbop, soiflethtog!

GARDENING-A$ in  
DONE BY UNCLE SAM

I t  Is predicted tbs largest army of 
home gardeheniln the couhtry’s his
tory wlU sppu be fixing up their 
back yards and vacant lots to which 
they hope to grow vsgsUbles for 
boms' usf. Men ■ who have never 
gardened bfdbrs wifl bs out with 
■pads and hopr^orasd there by un- 
employmaat. Accordingly, we will 
print 9000 a sortos of' i^ c ie s  on 
vsfetabIs'gaMlofltog w . r . Beat- 
tie, expoffl'd t l ^  U.'fl. Dspart,ment 
ot;agrtcidjbirc's bureau of plant to- 
duatoy. 'I&fi Sfpfipa, ”Uaels Sam’s 
Tips on VigPtobto Ufirdsntog.” this 
year baa' bis% p r ^ u s d  with a  
thought of tos ’unsnnfloyment situa
tion •oito'tltoltoflll^AO'AhMand move
ment of ' the iotaum.

fardaop flrd going to add 
sheer tormafly mors homes this 
copflng apafo i - '9lWs spring also Dr. 
Wflitoto o i ’tfla same de-
M ntosnt .wfli w 0to « ssfifs of m*
to n ^ tto f  sfl top vntmtm
of: to*. 8»flyr oiqUvsti^

t in  to totorapt
Wbtoh fte4’ ;•

Hat-Cheek Girl
Renee Garroll (her real name is 

Rebecca Shapiro) is the only hat- 
check girl who actuaUy has become 
famous.

If you know another, call me 
do'wn. Others may have been pret
tier than Renee. Others mky have 
taken in more tip money, but I 
doubt i t . ' Renee established her
self as such a  personality along 
Broadway that celebrities cannot af
ford to “treat” her lightly.

Surely, no other hat-check girl 
has bad a highly romanticized novel 
written about ber and then has com
posed a  factual book herself. Hers 
is a book about celebrities who 
have checked their hats and coats 
with her and talked with her — as 
<me famous person to- another — 
perhaps never suspecting that some 
day Renee would “write them up.”

Renee has snatched truths con
cerning numerous New York great 
ones that not even professional se
cret-seekers have been able to 
find out. If she should ever reveal 
aU she ^ owb about many a star 
that twinkles in the bright light 
firmament it would be very interest
ing reading.

■Why, the girl can even teU tales 
about some of the Broadway colum
nists!

Texas Gutoan, Rudy Valee, A1 Jol- 
iM< ------

liiien  liugjpTsre Tor TJiat Wan^rtti^
Along with' the first crocus comes a 
whole flock of elegant-looking feath
erweight Unsn luggage; 'water-proof
ed and wtuiflable. ' ’The suit case 
and overnight bag. are natural-color
ed linen, with leather-bound edges 
and smart stoipes, to brbym, green 
or other colors that, s ^ t  your ensem- 
We. The traveUng suit is brown 
and white checks, with white pique 
blouse, gloves -and haL ‘ so the lug
gage has brown leatoer strlpings. ,

thal, Marlene Dietrlcb, George M. 
Cohan, Joan Chrawford, Maurice 
ChevaUer, Mary Plckford, the late 
Arnold R o th s t^ , Owney Madden, 
Nancy CarroU, Geoigle Price, TaUu- 
lah Bankhead, Ad<^ph Zukor, Kel- 
cey Alien, Ernest Dubitsch — these 
are Just a few of the names that 
Renee cau juggle with as UghUy as 
you would 3Tour next door neigh
bor’s. .

lUnsions StlU
Renee’s father is a  rabbi. She 

ran away from home emd changed 
her name, but had a  “beautiful rec- 
oncUiation” after her family recog
nized her pictiure in a  new:q>aper. 
She has been hat-checking at Vin
cent Sardi’s stand for six years, and 
says she still has ‘‘iUusions.”

Renee is jto love with a handi- 
capper for a racing newspaper, and 
intends to marry him — and keep 
on checking hats.

A r m
BRUCE CATTON

LARDNER AT HIS FUNNIEST

D aily Health' 
Sendee^ rr• • < V. j

Btato eo HOW to  K s ^  
iy  Woria Famed Antbortly

By BRUCE CATTON

motattons^-
Every night before going to sleep, 

you must both say: ‘Tm  sorry 
dear.” Then you’U both sleep wdl, 
and there won’t  be that jealous, hos
tile hangover n « t  morning.
—Clara Bow, film actress, giving 

“prescription” for niaiital happi
ness.

AU this propaganai (for.prohi
bition repeal) which has ,poisoned 
the American rnind w u j started by a 
gfoup of not more than 75, rriilUon- 
aires who. fue anxious to unload 
their, taxes upon the baclu of the 
beer drinkers of the coimtry.
— Û. S. Senator Arthnr Robinson 

(Rep., Ind.).

There wUl. be very few' people 
starving after the next world war. 
There •will be Very few people.
— D̂r. Norman Kingsley, British 

educator.

You reaUy have to train to play 
good ping-pong. •
—Coleman Clark, Chicago securities 

broker, national ping-pong cham
pion.

The selection of the eagle as the 
symbol of the United; States was no 
accident as some oi our forefathers 
were trained in occult studio.
—^Mlss Rntii Hcinman, astrologist,

______ _ ______ _ __________  explaining tha t the eagle Is one
son, Helen Morgan, A. C. Blumen- of the signs of Soorido. ..

TN/S CURIOUS WORLD -
THE PRE«Et4r CW/

om oa^eacvm ty
WAS KKI0NM>( AffTHE
PBPU&L/CAN fiAATY
BOR A 6bur 'im psts. 

'mOMAS JEFFERSON 
t r u w  NAMB 
F4 1792-.

THR OQt&tA 
OF 1>«
60W
AHb

ARROW . 
«  UNKNOWN/

ITWA8USBO 0IK 
ANOaNT PSPPUS 

M ALM09T 
m m w co o M K f 
ON ‘TK eaixiB a.

f 4€NT€CPRISe; ALAfta^MA,
A5TATUI WRF IRBCTaD'M 

ARPRKlAnQN QTTMi SOU. V i^SnZ/
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“Lose With A SmUe” brings 
Ring Lardner back to the base- 
baU park again, back to the 
“You Know Me, Al” sort of thing 
in which he made nis first great 
success; and if the highbrows don’t  
mind, your re-viewer would like to 
remark that Mr. Lardner does thin 
sort of thing better than he docs 
anything else.

We have here a bush-league out
fielder trying to break into the 
big leeigues via a job with the 
Brooklyn' Robins. We meet him at 
the training camp, where he writes 
letters to his girl back in Centrafla, 
lU.; and through these letters we 
foUqW' him up to Brooklyn and 
around the National League circuit.

NaturaUy; the lad is a colossal 
dumb-beU, and he becomes the cen
ter of a comedy of errors that is 
amusing and intsriictive beyond be
lief. One day be knocks one out 
o f  the park and becomes a herb; 
the next he is caught napping off 
first base, dr sUdes into second 
when, second is already occupied, 
and draws down the wrath of the 
gods on . his luckless skuU; and 
through it all he keeps writing to 
the girl back home, complaining, 
bragging, teUing artlessly of ais 
dates with a big city siren and 
committing some of the weirdest 
speUing tUat was ever seen on land 
or sea.

In ' the end he is gravitating to
ward a job in Jersey City, stopped 
there by a despairing Brooklyn 
management. You’ll fine bis adv- 
tures infinitely worth foUowtog, 
and you’ll get from them many: a 
chesty laugh.

Published by Schrlbner’s, the book 
sells for $1.50.

CHILD'S CHBONIO COUGH
DIFFICULT TO DIAONOHET
• I

By DB. MORBI8 H SU iE IN  
Editor, Jownal of -ttfo.AaeethiemiiaA

Medical Association, aito o f"^ '"
Hygela, the Health Magazine . ^

’The diagnosis and treatment o< * 
disease in a child is aometimef 
much more difficult than to aO'- 
adult, piimarUy because the phy
sician finds it hard to obtain troof^ 
the patient information tiiat s&f ~' 
adult wUl give. . Nothing Is so 
Ukely to vmrry a  sensitive p a i^ t  
as a  chronic cough which keeps 
the chUd awake a t night a ^  
which is promptly,conjured by an 
imaginative mind into a  feat of 
tuberculosis, bronctotis or some 
other serious ailment.

A cough is an explosive dis
charge ot air from the lungs, 
usuaUy with the purpose o» re
moving some source ot irritation 
from the mucous membranes of 
the breathing tract. The cough 
may take place spontaneously 
due to impulses passing, from the 
nerves ot the irritated membranes 
to the brain or it may be a  volun
tary cough. There are certain re- 
larynx which are more sensitive 
than others.

The sensitivity ot the mucous 
membranes of the breathing tract, 
including those of the windpipe 
and of the bronchial tubes, be
comes lessened the farther one 
goes into the limg. Mo-voment 
ot the lung involves a  new area 
ot irritation and may set up^ 
coughing after coughing has tem
porarily quieted. A coUection of 
mucus or of p\is in the breath* 
ing tubes will often stimulate 
coughing. *

Dr. Alsn Moncrieff, a  noted 
British physician who . has spe- 
cialized to diseases of chU d i^  
has recently reviewed the various 
cases of coughing. As has been 
mentioned, aflammation a t any . 
point to the breathing tract wiU 
set up a cough. When there is 
enlargement of the adenoids to 
the back ot the nose this inter
feres with breathing exactly as 
wlU a  button or a  piece of cha'k 
pushed into the nose. Coughing 
foUows to a  desire to get rid of 
the obstruction.

If there is Infection of the 
adenoids -with the formation ot 
pus, the Infectious material trick
ling down the back of the throat, 
will also cause a cough. More
over, if there is irritation of the 
tubes passing from the nose tc 
the ear a cough may develop.

A young ctold seldom - m- 
plains of sore throat unless it is 
quite painful but inflammation of 
the timsUs or diphtheria m ay ... 
bring about oufficlent irritation - 
or obstruction to cause a  cougb 
of a characteristic barking qual
ity. Competent examination by a 
physician who Ustens t o  the 
soimds of the lungs wlU todicate 
that the limgs are not involved 
and promptly place the blame om 
the infection in the throat.

DO YOU KNOW THAT-

Thought
I t is easier for a camel to go 

through the eye of a needle than 
for a rich man to enter in|o the 
Kingdom of God.—St. Mark 10:25.

His best companions innocence 
and health, and his best riches ig
norance of wealth.—Goldsmitb.

SIGNERS OF DEPENDENCE

Half of the 56 sig^nera of the Dec
laration Ox Independence were col
lege-bred; 16 had “classical” educa
tions; 2 were instructed entirely by 
tutors; and 16 had very Uttle learu- 
Ing.

The first automobUe Ucense was 
Issued to Elwood Haynes of Ko-. 
komo, Indiana.

Connecticut first raised tobac^' 
between 1640 and 1660.

The farm population of the 
United States is estimated to be 
close to 31,897,000.

One thing can be said for Jig-saw 
puzzlers—they have to have a  sense 
of the fitness of things.

The collector ot rare coins cei> 
tainly finds a wide field for his en
deavors in these days.

In aU that talks about beer,' 
does anyone recaU what became . 
of light wine?

Banks finding it advisable to 
impose limitations on withdraw
als are hopeful that bandits wiU 
be considerate and observe the 
spirit ot the rule.

The feUow Who starts things on' a  
shoestring can’t  complain if be has,, 
to take a lacing.

NOTICE
TO MANCHESTER

PROPERTY OWNERS
I t is to your ctovantage to have 

the best in workmanship and mate-' 
rial for your Painting and Decorat
ing problems. For free estimates 
and advice on aU jobs large or small 
see.

STANLEY A. TILDEN '
SehMI St. FImim 3TM

■ DOST fXPCftlMCMT

Spring Cleaning
- Don't forget that we clean 
rugs, drapes, curtains and 
other household i t e m s .. at 
reasonable prices . .Dougan 
quality. . '' >

' i.r

Send your light spring 
suits and tbpeoi^ ialongl̂

J p.--, .

.• - tjt; 1
, . v.doj*!

T r
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Three Basketball Contests Are Scheduled This W e
HASCO RANGERS DEFEAT
OLYMPIC BOOTERS, 4 t o  3

Factor In Junior Eleven’s 
Loss; Seniors. Troonce 
S ^ ord  Springs By 5 To 
1 Score.

SUMMARY
.goal.

Rangen
M cflroy

Olympic*
SinuDonda..
NicbolB,
S a m u elso ft...... rb ................ Hugh
Hillman. . . . . . . .  . .lb  ,.. ..Montgomery

B y OBSESVEB
While the Olympics were going 

down, to defeat yesterday afternoon 
before the Hasco Rangers at 
Charter Oedc street grounds to the 
time o f 4 goals to 3, the Senior 
eleven was taking the measure o f 
Stafford Sprtngs by the score of 6 
goals to 1 at Stafforu Springs.

The junior teams were fairly 
evenly matched with the Rangers 
eleven slightly better balanced, sev* 
oral ez'senior players served the 
purpose of blending experience with 
the dash o f youth. Plenty o f goal 
scoring was seen but with the ex« 
ception o f the Olympic’s first goal 
all o f them were due to defensive 
weakn.ess. A  new ball was very 
lively bn a dry grouna and seemed 
to bother tee Olympic backs by its 
high'bounce.

' Miss Scoxit^ Cflances
Kicking off against the sun tee 

Olympics had tee better of tee open
ing exchanges and kept play con
fined-to their opponent’s haU. Sev
eral Rangers’ raids looked A nger- 
ous when weak clearing by tee home 
backs let in their forwards. Two 
axceUent chances were missed by 
erratic shooting. The first goal and 
the best of tee game came after 15 
minutes when Gray slipped tee half
back and fullback to cross In front 
o f goal for Kennedy to score with a 
first time shot which left tee goal- 
tender helpless.

A  bard ball by Tierney inside , the 
18 yard area gave tee Rangers a 
opportunity to equalize. The 12 
•yard' kick was almost straight at 
Simxnonds who managed to partial
ly  clear it. In tee ensuing scrim
m age several o f home defense made 
w es^ clearances, and the ball was 
finally driven through for the equal
izing goal. Goals came fast after 
that. First tee Rangers took tee 
lead  ̂when weak defensive plays 
gave teem  a gift. Next tee Rangers 
goalie let a simple shot pass un
derneath his hands and Gray made 
sure;when he dashed in and drove 
the ball through. Even terms did 
not last long for tee Rangers again 
took-advantage o f a weakness in tee 
last lines of defense to gain tee 
lead which they retained until after 
the interval.

Players Ousted
Play at tee opening of tee second 

half was confinec^ mostly to midfield. 
An unfortunate incident marked this 
period when McConkey and Miller 
came under tee ban o f the referee 
and were requested to watch tee re
mainder of tee game from the side
lines. Each team played the last 
half with ten men and\s a result 
play was somewhat disorganized.

A t center-halt Rooney played like 
a  Trojan and completely ecupsed 
the efforts of tee others. Not con
tent with battling up tee Rangers 
Inside forwards be assisted his for
wards to excellent advantage. The 
Olympics’ third gdal came when he 
drove tee ball strongly down -tee 
center. Gray followed it in be
tween the backs and the goalie ad
vanced to meet him. It was a ques
tion who would get it first when tee 
Rangers left-half stepped in and 
neatly deflected it past his own 
goalie-for tee equalizing goal.

Rooney Is Star
For some time after this the 

Olympics pressed strongly but ill- 
luck dogged teem. Kennedy got 
right through only to have tee ref
eree pull him up for offside (one of 
the ipany dAUsions by an incom
petent otficiaii and again bote Ken
nedy and Gray just missed a cross 
from  the left by incbis. A t the 
other end Simmonds picked up a 
beautiful shot from tee outside left 
at the corner of tee post. The final 
and winning goal came m tee last 
few  minutes. A  weak clearanoe by 
the home backs came to the Rang
ers’ inside left who lobbed in a 
high dropping shot which droppsd 
in just under the bar at the junction 
o f the upright at cross-bar.

The best player afield was Rooney. 
He was In the thick of the game 
from  start to finish and played him
self to' a standstill. The remainder 
on the Olympic side who were 
worthy of note were Kennedy, Gray 
and McConkey. The latter was the 
most accomplished inside player 
afield until be left tee game. On 
tee Rangers side Ferguson, J. Murn- 
Ing, Miller and T. Murnlng were 
outstanding. Both teams suffered 
from  the decisions of a weak offi 
da l and as a result tempers were 
frayed and play suffered.

Two Praotloes
Two practices will be In order for 

the'O lym pics this week. One on 
pm rsday night at 6:40 at the West 
Side and the other on Saturday a f
ternoon. Special attention will be 
devoted to the defense in an ?fi 
deavor to overcome the glaring 
weakness so apparent y e e t e r ^  a f
ternoon.

A t Stafford Springs the forward 
line of the senior club functioned 
like clock-work and gave the Staf
ford dafenee such a hot time that au 
their efforts were devoted to defanae 
and as a consequence the forwards 
suffered for lack o f attention. A  new 
center forward, Hatton, found the 
passes o f O’nelll company to his 
liking and scored throe o f the five 
goals. O’nelil and Dowie got one 
each.

The University o f Minnesota’s 
W estern oonfermtce hockey cham- 
g c a k b ^ ^  1688 was the , eighth

V

has won.

Austin,
L e s l i e . r h b  ..v  MoQrary
Rooney, ............ .chb .Ferguson (c.)
Tierney, .
Henry •. .Ihb . .  Christensen
G ray.. . . » ........... or . . . .  J. Murnlng
M cV eig h .... . . . . I r ' j ; . . . . . . .  MUler
Kennedy (c . ) . . . .  cf . . . .  McDonald
McConkey.. . . . . . 0  . . .  T. M um l.g
Lennon,
Sullivan........ .. .0 1 ................... Hynd

Goals by, Kennedy, Gray, Chris
tensen, (own goal> for Manchester, 
and Miller 2, J. Murnlng and T. 
Murnlng for Rangers. Referee, R. 
Hamilton, Hartford.

TANKS PROVE EASY 
YlCm iOF HERALD

Newsies Gain 34-14 Victory 
(^rer Opponents h  Speedy 
Game.

The Herald Newsies defeated the 
Tankers at tee School street Rec 
Saturday night, 34-14. The defens
ive play o f tee Herald was particu
larly good while the fast breaking 
offensive teat baa come to be rec
ognized as tee Herald style o f play 
functioned perfectly.

The work o f tee Herald at tee 
free throw line was particularly 

'Ysoticeable, The Herald scoring 14 
points via this method. Mozzer 
made good 5-6 tries, Swanson 2-3. 
Sears 1-1, Sullivan 1-1, Sheldon 
3-4, Sicbuetz 2-3. The Tankers in 
their attempts to halt the Herald 
scoring committed foul after foul. 
Bingo Sturgeon was the only play
er for tee Tanks who played any 
length o f time in tee game that did 
not have any personals. Hansen 
who played the second half with 
three was the only other regular 
that wasn’t sent to the showers be
fore tee game ended. The failure o f 
tee Tankers to take tee Newsies 
seriously until it was too late was 
imdoubtedly one o f tee factors in 
their defeat.

’The Crescents, State Intermedl- 
diate T champs, will try to avenge 
their 25-14 ...^eat by tee Herald at 
the Y two weeks ago at 7 p. m. to
morrow at the Schpol street Rec. 
The smaller Rec door is expected 
to be an advantage to the Herald 
and a m ajority o f tee fans look for 
a Herald victory. ’The Crescents, 
however, feel It will be thrir gkm e 
and will come south ready to prove 
their ability.

The Herald Newsies would like 
to arrange games with teams that 
played In the Reo Senior League 
The Celtics, Taffys, Independents 
and Sons o f Italy or tMms that 
played in the W est Side Rec 
league. Games to be played at the 
r  :hool street Rec. Managers call 
8176 after 8 p. m.

Herald (84)
P. B. F. ■
0 Mozzer, rf ..................1 5-8
0 Swanson, rf ...............0 2-3
0 Sears, If ......................0 1-1
1 Sullivan, I f .................. i  1-1
2 Sheldon, c ...................8  8-4
2 Schuetz, r g .................. 8 2-8
1 Walker, I g ............. . . . 1  0-0
0 Montie, I g ....................0 0-1

6 10 
Tanks (14)

4 Ansaldl, r f ..................0
4 P. Sturgeon,, r f ......0
4 Dowd, If .....................1
0 Reamer, If .................. i
8 Hansen; o ................... i
0 R. Sturgeon, r g ....... 2
4 Oplzzl, Ig ...................1

14-19 84

INDEPENDENTS BOW 
10 ENDEES IN 1ST 

TITLE GAME, 52'21
W«fi Side Champs Smother 

East S i ^  Widi BriOiaiit 
Attack; F iers Col- 
lepans, 35-23.

Over 500 f e u  packed tee School 
street Rec Saturday night to see 
the Independents, winners o f tee 
Ekust Side Reo league, swamped by 
tee Endees, winners o f tee West 
Side Rec league 52-21> The Inde
pendents playing on their home 
flomr and having the aulvantage of 
experience and height were favor- 
itM to cop tee first game of the 
series. The Bhideea however, un
leashed a fast paaaiBg attack that 
not only exhausted tee Independents 
but left them befuddled in teeir at
tempts to bottle up the Ehidee scor
ing.

WUkineon, Gribbon and P. Ander
son rang in swlMiere tea . bordered 
on the sensational. The fans were 
divided In their opinion o f the 
Endee skill in this respect some 
claiming it was basketball abilily 
while others classed it as something 
o f an entirely different natiure. 'Ihe 
W est Side Rec fans however, 
claimed it was oply a  sample o f 
teeir brand o f basketball. Nelson, 
Larson and Selert went best for tee 
Independents while the all-around 
team work o f the EMdees makes it 
impossible to pick any outstanding 
players. ’The Endees will probably 
win easily at the West Side Rec this 
week.

In the preliminary, Merz’s Fillers, 
champion^ o f the local Y, trounced 
tee Collegians, Rec champs, by a 
score 35 to 23, tee Fillers rally
ing from  a halftime count of 13-12 
a^^dnst teem. Katkaveck and 
Korch Starred for tee winners and 
Raguskus for tee losers.

P
2 Kerr, rf . .
0 Dwyer, rf 
2 ’Tierney, If
1 Nelson, c  . • •••*•

1 Selert, Ig

Endees
1 Smite, r f ........
1 Gribbon, I f ........
3 Anderson, If . . .
2 F. Bissell, c  . .
2 WaddeU, c ........
1 Wilkenson, rg . .
3 P. Anderson, Ig
1 Vennard, I g .......... 0

B F T
1 .0-1 2
0 0-0 0
2 1-2 5
0 1-5 1
2 2-3 6
3 1-4 7

8 6-15 21
52)
. .  5 0 10
4 1-2 9
1 1-1 3
4 1-1 9
5 0-2 10
2 0-0 4
3 0-2 6
0 1-1 1

24 4-9 52
Umpire, Hoi-

14
Referee, Falkoski. 

land. Timekeeper, Enrico' Scorer, 
Lennon. Score'at half, 25-16 En
dees.

Merz'o FUlers (85)

Davis, if .........................2
Flavell, rf •.«•••••... i
Korch, c .................  5
Novak, Ig ...................3
Alerz, Ig i t . , . . . . . . . .  0
Katkaveck, rg ...............4

Tbtals ................. ....15
CoUegtons (28)

Kiesh, r g .........................0
’Tierney, rg .................. o
Obuchowskl, Ig .............2
Carpenter, c ................... 2
R a ^ k u s , r f .................8
Muldoon, I f ..................  3

35

Totals .................... 10 3 23
Score at half time, Collegians 13, 

Fillers 12; referee, McConkey; time, 
10 minute periods.

Local Sport 
Chatter

19 6 2-6 14

PING POKO TOUBNA3IENT
In matches played for the town 

ping pong championship, conducted 
by the RecreaUon Cefitars, Mlt Nel
son, west side building winner, elim
inated Watson Woodruff, 21-14, 
21-16, 22-24, 21-19, and in bis next 
bracket defeated Frank LitUs 18-21, 
21-18, 21-19, 21-17.

The pairings o f the tournament 
are aa follows and tbs players art 
requestsd to gst in touch with either 
their opponents or fbs rscreation o f
fice to arrange for matches to bs 
played; W. BendaU vs James 
Baker, James Gorman vs Chubby 
Clarke, Charlu W illett vs ^ Îdo 
Oatti, Mike Swikla vs Slarl Blsseli, 
Robert Boyca vs (3eorgs Gibbons. -

The Rhymers dstsated the Speed 
Boys of Middletown Saturday 
night, 28 to 24. Jimmy Gray at 
right forward starred, netUng 14 
points.

The Phantoms, twice victors 
over the Guards during the season, 
won the New Britain title by de
feating the Nettletons, another 
team that beat the soldiers, in the 
final games of the series, 87 to 29. 
The ’Phantoms lineup has under-

Snc several changes since they 
sad the Guards.

The basketball program at Bast 
Hartford Friday night, bringing 
togsther ths Guards and AU-Burn- 
sldea and East Haittord and Man
chester High la for the benefit of 
the East Hartford High athlstio 
fund.

M. H, S, Golf Team To Pry 
Ltd O ff Season April 20

Manchester High’s golf team 
Bulking preparations n r  what is sx
pected to be a suooeasfu) seasoo, oa 
all four merabars of last jraaris 
team are back to reprssoDt ths RM  
and White. 1 ^  aoM ide for the
season has not bssn oomplsted but 
will consist of at least twoivo gamss, 
two matehaa with Middlatown High 
being Indsflnlts as y e t 

As soon aa wsath« 
team eonslstint 
tain; D. aviallo,
tins and M. RaArfion. wlU start 
practice on the local Haka.fbr tha 
opsning.inatoh agalipt Lawls High 
at SouthlBfftOB, A pm  lO. L isty a a r

fitbar pMBilts, th« 
o f R . Olviallo, cap- 
I mafiagar; B. Hul-

Is^ths taam won fou f aad lost four 
natehM  finlahing sixth in ths state 
intarseholastic toum sy, which will 
be held at the Orssnflald Country 
Club at Fairfield this year on June 
9.

The sohodule is as foUowa:
April 20—Lewia High, away.
April 22-G laatoabuiy H i^ , here. 

-Meriden B ^ b . away;April 26—l
April 29—Waavtr BIgb, hare.' 
May 6— Bn i t f o ^  hart. 
H ay 16—W est Hartford, away. 
May 19—(BastflBhmy . aw ay., 
May 28—waavar. a m .
May 27—Liiwta B l g i u ^ .  ' 
Jufia 8—ifaH danTW a.

MAYBE IT’S THAT 3.2

■ETOW a fielder’s glove will look to. batsmen, and how big a bat 
wlir iook lb pitchers are Indicated above. The trick photog

raphy was taken at thp New York Giants’ training camp. The boy 
with the .basket glove Is George Davis, and the gent wielding the 
tent pole is Slugger Mel Ott. (

REC VOLLEY BALL TEAM 
CAPTURES STATE T m E  
IN Y. M. C. A. PLAYOFFS

Locals Defeat Waterbary In 
Finals, 15-13, After Edg
ing Winsted By M S, IS- 
II and lS-9; Team Play 
Brings Honors.

The Recreation Centers’ volley 
ball team captured tee state Y. M. 
C. A. volley ball championship ~t 
New Haven Saturday — tee first 
state title ever to come to Manebes-̂  
ter in this sport — by defeating 
Waterbury in the finals after turn
ing back Winsted in the opening 
match of the playoffs.

Waterbury was matched against 
Hartford and Manchester was pitted 
against Winsted in tee first matches 
o f tee day. Waterbury came through 
victorious by scores of 15-8, 10-15 
and 16-9. The locals bad a difficult 
time overcoming Wlneted, playing 
ragged ball throughout tee matoh. 
Wmsted took the first game by tee 
overwhelming score of l6  to I. With 
their backs to tee wall, tee locale 
were determined to prove tee ru- 
periorlty teat brought teem four 
triumphs over Winsted tele eeaaon. 
And prove it they did, coming back 
to win tee second and thPrd games, 
16 to II and Iff to 9.

Ths Rees had only beaten Water
bury once In four yearn previous to 
Saturday’s matoh but tee locals 
were unbeatable In the finals and 
won two straight .games by " the 
same score, 16-18, 15-18.

It is difficult to praise any one 
member of the team as every player 
was in there fighting every minute. 
Much praise was heard after tee 
finals from officials and spectators 
alike at the remarkable comeback 
of tee locals in the first match.

This was the first year teat tee 
Recreation Centers’ team haa been 
a member o f tee State League and 
tee players deserve plenty of credit 
in bringing back the much-coveted 
title in teeir Initial year of play. The 
Hartford X team held this title for 
tee past twelve years.

The Rec team also won a Tri- 
State tournament held In Pittalleld, 
Mass., on New Year’s Day, against 
tsams from New York .and ifasaa- 
ohusetts.

P layin g 'for the Rec Saturday 
were: Lfmge, Gibbons, Schubert; 
Metcalf. Mordavsky, Phaneuf, Wad- 
den, Holland; Winated used, Bush- 
aeU, H. Session, ft. Session, Pslm, 
m a t. Holmes; Waterimry used 
Ashemore, HoUoway: Pouta, Meride, 
Canning, Haosell; HartfMd fised 
Athern,

RUNYAN IS WINNER 
OF C A V m  OPEN

Strokes Way To First Hon
ors WUh 280 In 72 Holes 
of Tonmey Play. •

Virginia Beach, Va.. April 8. — 
(A P)—The three musketeers o f tee 
winter golf campaign—Paul Run
yan, Denny Shuts and Craig W o o d - 
turned homeward today with pock
ets weU stuffed with prize money. 
It was Runyan, White Plains, N. Y., 
professional who carefully and al
most methodically stroked his way 
through the Cavalier open to win 
first honors with a 280 In 72 holes 
of tournament play that endeo yes
terday. His I300 winnings brought 
his season’s total to more than S4.- 
800.

Denny Shuts of Philadelphia who 
followed close on tee heels o f Run
yan wound up with a 284 for second 
honors and a prize of |250 which 
raised bis total to 84,421. Craig 
Wood of Deal, N. J„ needed 286 
strokes and finished third but hie 
8200 earnings enabled him to pace 
the nation’  ̂ money winning goffers 
with 86,980 for the season’s work.

It was Tony Mlnero o f New York, 
however, who^made the tricky and 
treacherous tTavalier acknowledgs 
Its master. The par of 68 had never 
been equaled until Manero and BUI 
Mehlhorn o f Now York started their 
fi* al round.

MaViero wound up with a etartllng 
66, two itrokes better than tee even 
par turned in by Mehlhorn. They 
placed fourth and fifth respectively. 
The gaUery which had neglected 
them while watching the play of 
Runyan, Shuts and Horton Smith 
clustered around the New Yorkers 
aa they thundsred home in record 
breaking figures.

The spectators ware inclined to 
agree with the sentimenta o f Mehl- 
hom who remarksd that “Tony was 
hot.’’ ‘Tmagine,” he said "shooting 
a new course record and getting 
licked by two atookes.’’

BOSBNBLOOM BOUT TONIGHT

New York, April 3.— (AP) — 
Mazie Rosenbloom, world ruler o f 
tejB Ught heavyweights, opens a 
^ 1  weak’s boxinf nrogram at Buf- 
w o  tonight Tha^Harism batUw 
who suoossafully defended hla title 
against Adolph Heuaer and B<4> 
(iodwin in a  apan o f two weeka loot 
month, faoea Lou S o o :^  n iteed 

 ̂ • iBuffklo bnttlar, in a  ten round fina-
Ooiirtle, KlmbaiT.Powill and WOeox. title ~

YALE HAS STRONG 
BASEBALLNINETO 

DEFEND Its TITLE
Elis Somewhat Bdter Pre

pared Thb Year Bat W 3 
Face Tender OppesitieB 
In CoDefe Leo^

GUARliS FACE RHYMERS 
H ^ im )lffiS D A Y  NIGIT
Champ*t Coach

New Haven, Cotm., April 8.— 
(A P )—Defending tee first league 
basebaU championahip won by any 
Yale team since 18M, tee current 
E31 nine faces-tee eastern intercol
legiate campaign somewhat better 
prepared than tee team which nos
ed out Columbia for tee Hutob- 
inson Cup a year ago. The opposi
tion. however, will be stronger ss 
Harvard has become a league 
member as weU as a traditional ri
val for Yale this year.

The Yale team nas a more reli
able infield to back up tee exceUent 
pitching o f John Joseph Broaca, 
and an adequate relief burler to 
help out Broaoa in George Parker.

The fleet Dud Parker is tee only 
outfield veteran avaUable but he 
will have' two heavy hitting sopho
mores aa flankers, Stewart Mc
Kenzie in left and Johnny Dugan 
in righ t It will be a difficult job 
replacing Joe Maine behind the 
bat. His place apparently will be 
taken by Bill Browne, a venlor 
whose ability was hidden last year 
because Maine was better.

’The Elli chances were jeopaurdized 
several times last season by ' a 
weak left wing of tee infield before 
Alble Booth returned to action. To 
remedy this condition this year 
there is Charley Williamson, show
ing the benefits o f more experience 
at third base and a sophomore star, 
Pres Woodlock, at shortstop.* Alex 
Fletcher at second base and Cap
tain Richard Palmer Kimball at 
first are counted upon to round out 
tee best Yale infield in a good 
many seasons.

Yale won tee championship a 
year ago largely because Broaca 
pitched invincible ball in seven of 
his eight starts. The schedule this 
year is such that Broaca can pitch 
no more than nine o f tee 12 games 
unless he should work 14 innings o f 
an abbreviated doubleheader 
against Cornell at New Haven 
May 13. Parker and Ned Wheeler 
are expected to fill the gaps.

ICE TITLE RESTS 
ON GAME TONIGHT

National Hockey Leape 
Honors At Stake As Brains 
and Leafs Clash.

W. J. eSarke

EASTERMTO RGUIN 
DORMANT m s  YEAR
LeapeMay Be Reorpnized 

Next Yean BasebaD News 
In Major Leapes.

Hartford, Conn., April 3.— (AP)— 
The Eastern League, disbanded last 
year, will remain dormant during 
tee 1933 baseball season. Dele
gates from  five o f the six New Eng
land cities proposed as members of 
tee circuit decided yesterday tee 
time was too short to revive the 
league before May 10, tee suggested 
opening date. Tbey plan to meet 
next fall, however, to consider re
organizing it for 1934.

Providence, Hartford, Springfield, 
Pittsfield and New Haven were rep
resented at the meeting. Bridgeport 
bad been mentioned as the probable 
sixth member o f tee circuit.

Toronto, April 8— (AP) —^Toron
to’s Maple Leafs and the Boston 
Bruins come together tonight in the 
fifth and final game o f teeir playoff 
series with the championship of tee 
National Hockey League and a 
place in the SU ^ey Cup finals at 
stake.

With two victories apiece so far, 
the whole matter hinges upon the 
outcome o f tee game, advanced a 
night from  its scheduled date to en
able tee winner tc^burry to New 
York and start tee final series 
against the Rangers tomorrow. 
The New Yorkers won their place 
in tee duel for tee ancient emblem 
of world hockey supremacy last 
night by eliminating tee Detroit Red 
Wings.

’The see-saw aeries that has seen 
first one team, then tee other in the 
favorite’s place, has left only the 
prospect of a hard and even battle 
in tee final game. All of the tin t 
three games went into overtime, 
Boston winning the first and third 
2-1 and toronto the second 1-0. Thg8 
the Leafs came through rather sur
prisingly with a 6-8 triumph last 
Saturday and things were all even 
again.

Toronto’s chances tonight may 
hinge upo'h tee condition of Joe 
Primeau, center and play-maker tor 
tee famoua “kid”  Lne. An Infected 
foot kept Primeau out of Saturday's 
game but didn’t alow down the 
Leafs, who clearly outplayed thjAr 
husky rivals. He may be able to 
play tonight but the Injurv probably 
will slow him up a bit. Eddie Shore, 
Boston’s “powerhouse,’’ and the 
rest o f the Bruina.are in good shape 
despite the wear and tear o f four 
hard games.

’Tucson, Asiz.r A pril 3 ^ ( A P )  — 
9 preview o f Teddy Lyons’ 1983 
pitching asrortment was scheduled 
for today as the White Sox moved 
into action against tee Pittabinrgh 
Pirates.

Lyons, an outstanding hero among 
White Sox fans through all tee lean 
years, has been showing fine form 
during tee spring training jaunt and 
probably will draw the opening 
pitching assignment against S t 
Louis April 12.

Knoxville, Tenn., April 8,— (AP)— 
’Three home runs in one game and 
three innings o f bitless pitching by 
Little A rt Herring, blazing aJong tee 
come-back trail—those were some 
of the things that made Manager 
Bucky Harris happy today as he led 
hia Detroit*’Tigers Into Knoxville for 
an exhibition game.

The circuit b lo ^ «  by CSuurley 
Gehrlnger, Frank Relbcr and Harry 
Davis, figured in the S to 2 defeat 
the B e n ^ s  administered to tee 
N ew .York Giants at Nashville yes
terday.

"Birmingham, Ala., April 8.— (AP) 
Jerome “ Dizzy” Dean is the second 
S t  Louis Cardins pitcher to be
come a nine-inning performer in tee 
exhibition series. Hex Caiieion wss 
tee first.

Dean showed bis stuff here yester
day in holding the Birmingham 
Barons to four hits and shutout, 6 to
0. To make the victory even sweet
er, tee Cards pounded te e ' Veteran 
Ray Caldwell for nine bits In the 
first five innings. Caldwell was the 
nemesis o f D m  in the 1981 Dixie 
series when Birmingham defeated 
Houston, for which Dean was pitch
ing, in the deciding game, 1 to 0.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 8.->(A P) 
->Hopes o f the St. Louis Browns for 
first division have received impetus 
from their Impressive exhibition vic
tories. By defsatlxig Brooklyn, 8 to
1, In a five-inning game yesterday, 
the Browna bold an edge o f 3 to 2 in 
their six game series, with the final 
contest slated this afternoon.'

M«et AD-Barnsito Fridaf. 
Nigh With M. E  & a d  
Eut Hartford 1 ^  In Pre- 
Ginmary; ScTea Games 
lA dy To l*rolei|gSMuon 
Until Last of April

At least seven more basketball 
games seem in prospect before the 
already-prolonged season will come 
to an. end and three of .-the contests 
are jcbeduled for this week, briag- 
ing into action bote tee National 
Guards ayd Manchester High School 
quintets. Wednesday night the 
Guards tackle the Rhymers of Hart
ford at the State Armory here in toe 
first of a series to decide the cham
pionship of this section of tee state.

Friday night tee Guards face the 
All-Burnaldes shooting circus at 
East Hartford in the third meeting 
of these two team ^tbis Mason, tee 
local basketeers him ng won both 
previous encoimters.' in  tee prelim
inary Manchester High will attempt 
to avenge two defeats suffered at 
the bands of East Hartford High 
during the scholastic season. It is 
expected that gam es wih be arrang
ed between these combinations for 
next week also.

Layoff A  Handicap
With a record o f twenty victories 

against nine defeats, tee Guards are 
hopeful o f turning back the 
Rhymers id straight games to settle 
all doubts as to basketball suprem- 

,acy in this vicinity. The Guards 
long layoff, both btfore and after 
the town series, however, may prove 
a decided handicap. The soltUers 
will certainly have to be in better 
form than they displayed in the 
lofcal series if t h e y e x p e c t  to 
t r i^ p b  Wednesday night.

’Tne Rhymers have a squad o f 
capable and enthusiastic players and' 
and the manner in w hite they 
polished off tee Hakoahs^  win Che, 
Hartford city title and teen  swept 
through the St. M ary's in two 
straight games is evidence o f their 
ability.

Burnsides Seek Beveage
The Guard Reserves win meet an 

opponent, as ye^ unselected, in the 
preliminary, starting at 7:46 o*dock. 
Al Bogglni win referee the at
traction and A rt M cKay's orches
tra win furnish music for dancing.

The AU-Burnoldes haven't for
gotten the two. defeats administsred 
by the Guards diuing the season aad 
believe they can tuhi the tables Fri
day night, despite a layoff o f nearly ' 
a. month. The Guards slaitped n  41 
to 80 trouncing on tee shooting cir
cus on their home floor awl than 
eked out a  28 to 25 decision at tLe 
Armory here.

BL 'H. 8« Has Qiance
Manchester High was in tea 

throes o f a slump, when defeated by 
East Hartford tee first t im , 28 to 
18 and only the remarkable work of 
the second team in tee second cw  
counter made tee (inal score 27 to 
26 in tee East Siders favor, after tbs 
later bad run up 14 points against 
the varslte in the first five minutss 
o f play. The Red and White obowed 
oonsiderabla improvement towards 
the end o f the season, winning four 
straight games. I f Coach W ilfred 
Clarke, who also handles the 
Guards, can bring his taam back 
into tbe high calibre game they, are 
capable o f playing Bast H artfoid 
should bow in defeat.

As it looka now the basketball 
season will continue until the Ihrst 
o f M syr' should tee various 
now, arrangsd, go the limit. Neilhsr 
o f the local teams has played 
bas^tball-consistently during the 
last' few weeks and it is impossible 
to foreflUl' Just what condition the 
players will be in when they take 
the floor this week. Lack o f prao*> 
tice is one o f the biggest handicaps 
to contend with. If both tsams are 
right tbey should come through with 
victories.

y a s k e t b o l l
Paul Runyan, who biased a vic

torious path through ths winter golf 
tournaments, right now is a.popu
lar' favorite to capture this year’s 
National Open.

Recreatiorl Girls Outswim 
Conn, State Team By 41-14
The Recreation Cwiters GirIs’4Maaoheatar; Longely, third,

swimming team easily oonquered 
the Coonectiout State mermalda at 
the Reo pool Baturd^ afternoon, 
winning all but one f ^ t  plaee for 
the total o f 41 points to 14 fM  the 
visitora. The local team is rai^diy 
establishing a creditable re o m , 
having won all three meets held this 
seaaoiv so far. The team has h c ^  
o f winning the Y. M. C. A. title this 
year.

Form diving Vras the only event 
in white the visitors took first 
niaee. The Rees msre ied  by the 
A n on  sisters, Dorothy Cksylormid 
R. Mndy.

Summary: • '
40 Ykrd Book, A.

tfanehesCsr; D. OayiSf“’s e 2 ^  2S!n^’ 48

Tima 198-6.
100 Yard Breast Stroke, B. UMy, 

first, Manteestsr.
40 Yjurd Free Style, D.. OnyAor. 

first, MoMhastar;« Schian, aaemMl, 
Conm; Dowd,' third, Ooan,. Tima 
M  8-6..

Form, Dowd, ftret. Conn.; M. 
Oreael, eaoond, Maaoheoter; P. Bm- 
ondh,, third. Manehaetor. .

100 Yard Free Stol^ R. Araon, 
firit, Manoheeter; Snhiai 
Conn.; S. Robbtaa, third, 
ter. Time 1A8 4-0.

Dlvix ,̂ A. Araon, firit,- 
ter; J. Squatrlto, eeoond. Moaeben- 
ter; Wowfford, thirdi-Oona. ^  

Relay, won .by M aadia^ ,;, D.

'.t

I,
.4-1

v,v.;

f " ;

DBMOLAY TRIUMPHS

The local * DeMolay iMeketbaU 
quintet swamped the Flret Preiiby- 
terien church team o f Hartford in 
that d ty  Saturday night, wiuaiag 
45 to 24. The looala led by 17 to 10 
at halftime and were never beaded 
In the final periods.

McConkay aad Snow featured for 
the wianere aad Marihall etarred 
for tha losers.

DeMolay (46)
P. B . F. T.
0 Hadden, I f . . . . . . . . 8  1 T
0 Kennedy* li . ........... 2 8 X
0 McConkey. r f ........... 6 0 lo
0 Smith, r ( .•■•••«••• 1 0  9
0 Vennart. ............   2 0 4
0 Biasell; rg  8 I  f
0 Werner. Ig .................. 0 9  0
0 Snow, IgK }................ . 4  0  i

0 90 
Slret Preahyteetan G iv

P. ’ B.
1 Aadrewa, rf ..........  1
1 Davideon, If l-
0 Stevena, o  S
0 M oLB(*laB,'rg 0
1 fteid, rg .S'
0 M a t t e l  .rg 1
1 JOUsn^llf.
!j* .- '

r<Tlaeai'.
I)

> ) A- e;
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BTL.L. FOLD with driven  
license. I f  found please notify 179 
Oakland street, Town.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1981 BUICK SEDAN; 1931 Whip
pet Sedan; 1931 Nash Coupe; 1980 
Chevrolet Sedan; 1980-1981 Ford 
Sedans; 1928 Buick Coupe. Cole 
M oton, 6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Of f e r e d  is

ASHES REMOVED weekly, moving 
and trucking. Rates reasonable. E. 
L. Morin, telephone 6153.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

SILVER LAN E  BUS LIN E  olTer tbe 
accom i^datloo of their large ue- 
Luae oSi tor lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

INSURANCE 18

GENERAL Insurance Agency— For 
prompt and accurate service In
sure your house, automobile and 
private property with Evbrett Mc
Kinney, 95 Foster street. Dial 5280.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERi;|SEMENTS

Count six averaga words to a line. 
Initiali, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price ot three lines.

IHne rates per day for transient

Bdeetiva Marefc 17, IWV
Carh Charge 

• Consecutive Days ..I 7 cts -̂ .9 cte 
1 Consecutive Days 9 cts U cte 
1 Day .1 It cte 18 cte

All orders for irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upop request 

Ada ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before tbe third or fifth 
day will be charged only for tbe ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at tbe rats earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ids stopped after tbe 

tb day.
No "till forbids’’ : ulsplay lines not

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery, 
service. Our affiliation with Unltad 
Vans Service means lower ratee on 
furniture moving to distant pouts. 
Large modem truckh, expertencea 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are .features 
offered at no extra expense, to you. 
Daily trips to New 7ork, oaggage 
delivered direct to steanosbip piers. 
For further informatloo cedi 8U68. 
886U, 8864. Perrett A Gleiiney. Ino.

120 W EST CENTER STREET, 6 
rooms, 1st floor, modem, large cor* 
ner lot, garage, an attractive rent 
at a reasonable price. Inquire The 
Lenox Realty Company,sl8 Asylum 
street, Hartford. Telephone 2-5816.

fifth day. 
till

sold.
The. Herald will not be reeponsible 

for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
reetifled only by canoellation. of the 
charge made ter tbe service .‘sadered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe publleh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeetionablq.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived' by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:20 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Adi are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES wilt be accepted os 
FULL PATMENT.if paid at the buel- 
nees office on or before the seventh 
day following tbe first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...............................   A
Engagements ...............     B
Atarri—̂ee C
Deaths .........     D
Card ot Thanks ........................  E
In Memorlam .......   1'
Lost and Found I
Announcements 2
Personals .......................   2

Antomobilee
Automobiles for Sale ............   4
Automobiles for Exchange S
Auto Accessories—T ire s ........ 6
Auto Repairing—Fainting........  7
Auto Schools ......................  7-A

.••ee«g«« 8
9

10
11
12

18
19
20 
21 
22

Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos—For Hire .......................
Garages—Service—Storage ........
Motorcycles—Bicycles ........... .
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .
Bnslaeaa and Profeaaioaal gerrleca

Businesa Services Offered ........  13
Household Services Offered.......18-A
Building—Contracting .........   14
Florists—Nurseries ..............  18
Funeral Directors ..'..............  16
Heating:—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ..................................
Millinery—Dressmaking ........ .
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering ................ ..
Profeeslonal Services ............. .
Repairing ..........................« . . .  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .......... 26
Wanted—Business Service........  26

Edaeatlonal
Courses and Classes .......   27
Private Instruction .........    28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28-A
Musical—Dramatic ...................  29
Wanted—Instruction ................  30

Fiaandal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ....... 31
Business Opportunities .............  32
Aloney to Loan .......................... 33

Help and Sltaaflons
Help Wanted—Female .............  35
Help Wanted—Male ............   36
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wanted ..............< ......37-A
Situations Wanted—Female......  38
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  39
Employment Agencies............... 40
lilv* stock—Pets—Pealtry—Tefelelrs
Dogs—Birds—Pets ...................  41
Liv. Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies ............... 42
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Salo—Mlacellaaeeas
Articles for Sa le ........................  48
Boats and Accessories .............  46
Building Materials ...................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 41 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and. Feed 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 80
Household Goods ........   ci
Machlnsry and Tools
Musical Instruments ..........
Offlcs and Stors Equipment 
Itosclals at th# Stores 
Wsarlns Apparel—r  
Wanted—To Buy

-Motels Hsssrls

tssdoodoso

—Furs . . . i . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .

82
61
64
16
67
61

Roptmnuts
tout Board

Suburboa for Hsut ...............
Summer Bomss-foy Host .......
F̂aiitsd to Rent,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

■••I ■■tilts ■«t- 
Apartment Bundlag'for Sols ... 
BaslBssa Property for 8«I« 
Farms m 4 Lsmfi fbrflals.......
Mouses for Sals . . . . . . . . . . . ir r . . .
Lots fOT-SsIs

Sols-. . . . . . .

REPAIRING 23
UPHOLSTERING — UPHOLSTER- 

ed furniture rebuilt like new by 
skiUe''. craftsmen. Hundreds of 
covering samples. Estimates fur- 

. nisbed without obligation. Phone 
0171. Watkins Brothers.

TAILORING— D Y E IN G -  
CLEANING 24

M EASURE UP TO the occasion, in 
a made to measure suit or over 
coal, 816.50 up. Wm. Orlmason, 
Tailor, 10 North Falrfleld street. 
Phone fdr appointment.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b e a u t y  CULTURE—Earn wblM 
learning. Dstalls frss. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing 698 Mam 
sLrset. Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

W ANTED—NURSING by tbe ‘ day, 
hour, or week, grraduate nurse 
Reasonabib rates. Telephone 6596.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 33

YOUNG M AN W OULD Uke work 
on Dairy Farm, experienced in dry 
band milking. Call Geo. Larson, 
North Coventry or write R. D. 1, 
Rockville.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 curd or.e4 load. Gray 
birch 86 cord. Cbas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedaie 18-13.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5'J
FOR liE N T —Light Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, steam, gas and 
sink; also 3 room furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD al gll.UU per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms, 
with or without board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. Tbe Cbats- 
wortb House, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Wara.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REINT—3 ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple street, also 4 room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. TelS^ 
phone 6517.

FOR R E N Tr-6  ROOM tenement, 
wltb all improvements, and garage 
Inquire 168 Hilliard street or tele
phone 6034.

Tt*4t M«4 R«. U. & Pm. OI.
A N  old-fashioned cradle is of- 

fered Hi-Ho puzzlers to
day. Clip out the seven pieces 
ill the rectangle below, darken 
their backs with crayon or pen
cil, and rearrange them to 
form the baby’s bed. You may 
turn the pieces over it you 

wish.

Cradle

'-A

Rooms Without Board 69
^ardors Wantsd ............m -a
Country Board—Bosorts....... . so
Hotels—̂ sunronts ..............  si
Wonted—Rotes—Board .........   S3HssI FMfsis For Mmmt 
Apertmeuts,'FkUa Tousmsuts .. S3 
BusIbsss LoeotSoas for Rent ... S4
Kottsos for RoBt .................... S8----------

S7
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APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REN T—LILLB Y  ST. —Near 
Center,'modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street. Call 5661.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM house‘ and 
garage, 49 Summer street. Tele
phone 8781.

Tbe whistling boy was not so 
dlfflcult. Tbe pleeee were put 
together In this manner to 

• form his silhouette.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
Lilley street, 3 minutes from post 
office. Tel. 4753.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire 118 
Pearl street or telephone 8109.

i AND  6 ROOMS, ENAM EL plumb
ing, 8 Walnut, near Pine street 
Baigain 815.00; also brand new < 
rooms 820.00. Inquire Tailor store.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLA T, first 
floor, 18 Knox street Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs. Tel. 7281.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street, telephone 6230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 6 
Ridgewood street; garage, inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street. Pbone 
5623.

8 OR I  ROOM SUITS in new Jobn- 
bOD Block, facing Main street very 
desirable, modern tmprovemenu. 
1 hone 8726 or Janitor 7686.

FUR REN'l'—THREE, Ove and sis 
room tenements, aith  all ’’ modsm 
tmprovsmsnts. Inqulrs at 14) East 
Center street or telephone '/864.

FOR RBN’i’— 6 ROOM FLA 'i with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W Manning. 15 Walker street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 0

FOR R EN T—STORE 41 Oak street, 
newly decorated, and completely 
renovated at ~ 1-8 form er price. C. 
R. Burr, Telephone 4161.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
6 ROOM HOUSE partly furnished, 
sleeping porch, garden, garage and 
greenhouse, 26 Greehblll street 
Call 6718.

FOR RENT— A  MODERN* five room 
single house with garage. Bowers 
street, hot water beat, rent reason
able. Inquire 18 Chestnut street 
Phone 5876.

FOR RENT— MODERN single house 
on Locust street. Call 8010 after 
p. m.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM bungalow 
with all tmprovem.Lts 629 Center 
street. Inquire 627 Center street, 
up itairs.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE  OR RENT— 7 Room 
cottage, modem convenienceo, don 
ble garage, fru it, shade trees, large 
lot. Telephone 7607.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
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A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tbs 1st
day of April. A. D., 1921.____

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary M. Griffin late of 
Mapehester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Frank Oakes adminis
trator

ORDERED;—That six months from 
the 1st day of April,*A. D., 1922, be 
and the same are-limlted and allowed 
for’ tbe creditors within which to 
bring In their claims agsluot said es
tate, and the aald. administrator la 
directed to give public notice to tbe 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a qopy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in' 
sor..o newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the data of this order, and 
return piake to this court of the no> 
tlce given. —

W ILUAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-4.3-3S.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 1st. 
day of April, A. D., 1933. /

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
J udge.

Estate of Angelo Baldasaro late of 
Manchester, In said District, dsceas 
sd..

On motion of Dolorata Baldasaro 
executrix.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 1st day of April, A. D., 1933, be 
and. the same are limited end allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims • against said 
astats, and tbe said executrix la dl 
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy, of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased hmt dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in' said probate district, within ten 
days from tha data of this order, and 
return make to this court of tbe no
tice given,
, WILLIAM S. HYDE

Judge.
H-4-3-33. . ^

BOY SCOUT NEWS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 1st 
day ot April, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Henny A. Anderson late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On Motion of Claus L. Anderson 
executor.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 1st day of April, A. D., 1933, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
fo - the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es 
tate, and the said executor is direct 
ed to give public notice to tbs oredi 
tors to bring in their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on tbe public sign post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the s..mo in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district, wUbln ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of the notice 
given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-3-33.

BUlLDDCa SW IM M ING PO O L ,

Washington, April 8.— (A P )—Tbe 
White House swimming pool prob
ably w ill be ready for use within a 
month.

A  crew o f laborers was busy ex
cavating today and tbe work bad 
proceeded fa r enough to convince 
Lieut. Colonel P. 8. Grant, director 
o f public buildings and grounds, 
that there was no obstacle to plac
ing tbe pool In tbe west wing be
tween tbe White House and the 
executive offices.

For Sale
1 Hartford Outboard Mo> 

tor $40,
2 33x5, Auto Tubes $1.50 

each.
1 Franklin Tonring Car

$20.
112x14 ft. Tent $8.

’ 1 Luge Double Door dsf e 
$30.

'2 lots, Goltnial Gardens..
To Efettle an Estete 
the atMi4 ito ^  m  priced 

ckoeedlagly low for qql^ Mle.
'Telephone 808̂

Or kppl;r to I^ter HjOhenthal

Scout Bally
,The third annual Boy Scout rally 

o f tbe Manchester District will be 
held In tbe State Armory next Sat
urday evening at 7:80 o’clock. A 
fine program is in store. Come and 
bring your friends for you will not 
oiily derive entertainment for your
self. but add in promoting a fine 
movement in this town.

Troop No. 1
Troop 1 opened its meeting Mon

day evening with fourteen Scouts 
and three, leaders present. ■ Scout- 
maister Griswold niade.ja few  an- 
noimceibents,'̂  axid tb e n ^ te s t^ r t^  
od was held. Short patra . meetings 
were followed by. x  gjune period. 
The meeting was cloMd at 9:15 
with the Scout p rayerlj

On Wednesday affterqbon a group 
o f boys from the troop enjoyed a 
swim at the Eauit Side Rec, under 
the supervision o f Assistant Scout
master Smith.

Scribe, Albert DeVito.
Troop No. 8

’The meeting held on March 27 
was called to order at 7 o’clock by 
Scoutmaster Bemaud Fogarty. We 
started making plans Cor tbe con
struction o f a bridge' which we are 
to exhibit at tbe Scout rally. James 
Crowe was present and asrtsted In 
taking charge o f tbe meeting, 'ihe 
troop was disqilssed at 9 o’clock 
a fter repeating the Scout Oath 
pledging allegiance to the F l^ .

A  spiedal meeting was held on 
Tbu rs^y evening to obtain further 
practice in constructing the bridge 
for tbe i^ y .

Scribe, Raymond Hildebrand.
Troop No. 5

The meeting was called to order 
at 7:16 by Assistant Scoutmaster 
Brandt and after saluting the Flag 
inspection was held. A  practice pe
riod was held for the rally, and 
then .the’ Pine T ree and Rover pa
trols each presented a patrol stunt. 
Next week m iffks the beginning of 
the inter-patrol contest. The meet
ing was dosed at 8:40 with tbe 
Scout prayer.

' Scribe, Edward Wrubel.
Troop No. 8

Troop 8 opened its meeting Mon
day evening with Uie Scout Laws 
and Oath. W hile part o f the troop 
worked on projects for the rally 
tbe others played games. ’The 
meeting was closed by repeating 
tbe Scout Laws < and Oath, and 
prayer.

Scribe, Jack Puter.
Cub Pack No. 4

Tbe Pack meeting last Wednes
day evening opened at 6:80 with 
preliminary assembly and colors. 
Bugler Coe officiating. Tbe Living 
C irde was in charge o f Den Lead
er Wilson, every Cub renewing bis 
promise to himself and to tbe pack. 
Dcm comers were bdd and dues 
and attendance -.takea. Inspection 
by dens was In charge o f Cubmas- 
ter Lynn. An inter-den tug-of- 
war was won by Hunt’s den, which 
gave tills den suffident points to 
win tbe March contest. Practice for 
the ra lly was held, and then at 
8:10 tbe meeting was closed with 
the Grand Howl led by Senior Deo- 
ner Coe.

An all-day hikt. Is planned for 
April 15, the destination unknown.

Scribe, Gilbert Hunt.

FRANCE TO ANSWER 
HALirS PROPOSE

OibiMt Disoisses Big Four 
Directorate ForEuropeaii 
Peace fact For 3 Hours.

Paris, April 3 .~ (A P )—Tbe B ig 
Four directorate idea in .the Euro
pean peace pact propoaed by Pre
mier Mussolini o f Ita ly  has . been 
quashed, government quarters said 
today following a three-hour Cqbl 
net meeting.

Tbe government announced It 
was preparing a reply to proposals 
made by Great Britain and Ita ly  
for the plan also envisaged France 
and Germany as directing powers.

A  memorandum, which is to be 
approved a t a Cabinet meeting 
Wednesday, was understood to be 
in a highly conciliatory tone and 
tbe government hopes it w ill ad' 
vance negotiations.

The memorandum, quarters close 
to the government said, w ill seek 
elimination o f mention o f treaty 
revision, which was endorsed In tbe 
Mussolini plan and remained in 
tbe revised British text.

Tbs French insist that vaguer 
phrasing should be substituted, in 
eluding all problems but specifying 
none.

Tbe present French proposal Is 
that the four powers discuss af
fairs concerning themselves, but 
meet with other countries when 
their affairs are concerned, Instead 
o f tbe four-power directorate orgl- 
nally conceived.

Recent developments in Germany 
have disturbed France, but the 
government feels that Premier. 
Mussolini’s influence on Chancellor 
hitler will tend to moderate Ger 
man international demands.

One argument fo r quick adop
tion o f tbe four-power plan is that 
it would im ify ideas concerning tbe 
world economic conference, for 
which tbe Cabinet began prepara 
tlons today.

N. Y.Stodcs

SYNTHEnC GOAT DIES 
FROM HEART DISEASE

Was 10 Months Old 
? F iA f Arrival To 
, Synthetic Hay.

and Was 
Live On

Ithaca, April 3.— (A P )— An un' 
looked for discovery that diet may 
cause heart-disease com es.to Ugh: 
with the death o f “Depression,” the 
prize synthetic goat o f Cornell.

Apparently in perfect vigor, “De
pression”  got excited a few days 
ago and dropped dead. An autopsy 
showed death due to a degenerated 
heart muscle in the ventricle.
' “Depression” moreover was the 
sixth goat fed on the S3mthetic diet 
and aU the others died of heart dis
ease. ’This was a 100 per cent rec
ord for whatever caused tbe fatal 
diet deficiency.

The diet suMtituted ceUulose for 
hay. It  Included starch, , casein, tbe 
solid part o f milk, various mineral 
salts, yeast and cod liver oil. De
pression was 10 months old, the 
first berblverous animal in history 
to live any length o f time on syn
thetic “hay.”

Whether there may be human 
Jeslons in the heart diet factor Is 
not known. In  view  o f tbe fact that 
heart troubles cause more than 
twice as many deaths annuaUy in 
the United States as the next mosi; 
fatal disease, cancer, scientists re
gard the goat experiment with in
terest.

(Beviaed Fon a) 
Adams Exp lA  '
A ir  Reduc B .
Alaska Jun C 
AUegbeixy D 
AlUed Chem E

#••••<
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e seal

Am  Can P ................................. 86%
Am, For Pow  O ........... . 4%
Am  Rad St S J ......................  6%
Am  Smelt K ............................16
Am  Tel and Tel M ........88%
Am  Tob “B”  N ........... ..............62%
Anaconda R ............................ 6%
Atchison T  ............................. 39%
Auburn U .......................'.. .. . '8 2 %
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WAITING
Mrs. Frank Hitchcock 

.road have moved
Mr. and 

o f tha 
to Soutb Wl 

H arry ‘P . Tpoa, Jr., baa baen 
apafidlng aavaral daya o f hla aprlng 
vaeatloo’ at tlM bom a'of bia par- 
sata.

Mra. S o fio ll^  Donalma o f Naw 
York, qpjWrt w  waak-and at bar 

•boma h a ^  . ^  '
M la a J a tea A . Lana o f 

lUdga’ lia* ipoaptly bad an 
on tba cnltara ot dakUas pnhUalMd 
by the 'Vow Engtand Honiaetaad-

PENSIONS TO BE COT
Washington, April 8 —  (A P ) —  

Veterans Administration officials 
explained today that two of the 
present pensions which would re
ceive 10 per cent cuts after July 1 
under the President’s executive 
order for 1400,000,000 in veteran 
savings annuaUy would be the 8100 
monthly paid QvU W ar veterans 
disabled to tbe extent o f requiring 
tbe presence o f another person and 
tbe 880 monthly paid widows o f 
Indian W dr veterans.

Item s which w ill remain unchang
ed include the 812 to 880 (w ith  82 
for each additional child) paid 
widows o f Spanish W ar veterans 
whose death was service connected 
and tbe 880 monthly (84 fo r one qbUd 
and 86 fo r each adilltlonal chUd) 
(anp widows o f World W ar vet
erans whose deaths were service 
connected.

Tbe veterans administration was 
authorised to remoVe from  the bene
fit roUs an Spanish W ar veterans 
and widows o f World W ar veterans 
where it  can cbaUfnge tbe “pre
sumptions”  that disataUities or 
deaths respectively were service 
connected.

F IN D  125,000 O f GOLD

Detroit, April 8.— (A P )—Twen- 
tyrflvc thousand. drtlars In gold 
pieces and 8L500 hpt currency were 
found by ptfilce ootty today in 
searching o ie  boose o f M n. .Joee- 
pfaine Sebwaas, 7 6 -yeari^  recluec 
who diod suddenly o f b^ort dleease 
last n l^ t .
'B ar sor J. F . Sebwaas, aiUisd po- 
iloo to  maks tbs soareh after be 
bad found Ids motber’fi body in a 
ooop wbere ebe Him. oreroome 
.edvOs feedtng chiebrtM. He explatp? 
ad.'tbat beTkndw.iys.tBother. bad 
di%i(n bsr Mfe aavbiip frta i varl- 

banks prior H ie  - banktng

Aviation Corp V 
Balt and Ohio W  
Beth Steel Y  . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd., Z 
Borden 2A . . . .
Can Pac B . . . .
Case (J. I.) C .......................... 44%
Cerro De Pasco D .................  8%
Ches and Ohio B .................... 27
Chrysler F  ...............................  9%

» e e e e e e e «

6%
»%

18
29
20%
7%

•eseeseei

> • • e e • s 4

(^1 Gas J 
Col (^rbon  K  
Coml Solv M 
Cons Gas N 
Cons OU Q .
C!ont Can R  
Com Prod T  
Del L  and Wn U
Drug V .............
Du Pont W ........
Eastman Kod X  
EHec and Mus Y  
Elec Auto L ite Z 
Elec Pow and L t 8A  
Gen Elec B . . . . . . .
Gen Foods C .
Gsn Motors D 
GUletts E . . .
(Sold Dtut F  
Grigsby Grunow G
In t Harv K ...........
In t Nick M . . . . . .
In t Tel and Tel N  
Johns Manville Q 
Kennecott R

•eseeeseeeet

eseseeseeese

e.eeeeseessst
•sseesseeese

eaeteeeei

seeeesse

eeee-eeeeeeet
eeseeseeeei

lessssseesei
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9 
27% 
12% 
40% 

8% 
42% 
81% 
19% 
80% 
84 
61 

1 % 
10% 

8% 
12% 
26% 
11% 
18% 
18% 

%
22%

e s s e e e s <
# s e e e e 1 %

16% 
9%

Lehigh Val Rd U  . . . . . . . . . . .  9 ^
. . » . e . I

60% 
10 
14 
60 
12% 
84% 
8% 

12% 
7% 

16% 
12 
18

U g g  and Myers B V
Loew’s W ...........
Lorillard X .........
McKeesp Tin Y  
Mont Ward Z .
N at Biscuit 4A ..
N at Cash Reg B .
N at Dairy C . . . . .
Nat Pow and L t D 
N  Y  Central E  ..
N Y  NH  and H tfd  F  
Voranda G . . . . . . . .
North Am  J ............. ............. 16
Packard K  ........... ' . . ................ i%
Penn Rd M .......... : ..................16%
Phillips Pete Q ......................  6%
Pub.Serv N J R ........................ 88%
Radio T ...................................  8%
Rem Rand V  ..........................' 3
Rey Tob B W  .......................... 30%
Sears Roebuck X  .'.....................16%
Socony Vac Y  ........................  a%
South Pac Z .......................... 14
South P  R lc S 8A  .................... 22%
South R y B ___ •......................  5%
Stand Brands C .......................15%
St Gas and Efi D .................... 6%
St on  Cal E .............................. 22%
St OU NJ P ........ •....................26%
Tex Corp G ................................l i%
■nr- Roll B J ............................ 16%
Trans-America K ........... 4%
Un C!arbide M ............................ 22%
Unit A lrc N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%
Unit Corp Q .............................. 6
Unit Gas Im p R .......................14%
U S Ind A le T ........... '. .......... 21%
U S R u b U . . . .....................   3%
U  S Steel V .............................. 27%
UtU Pow and L t W ...............  2%
W est Union X  .......................... ig%
W est E l and Mfg; Y  ...........   28%
Wcolworth Z  ..........................    27%
El Bond and Share (Curb)6A . 12%

rFUrabMiM by Putnam A Oi.) 
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Bank Stocks

Chip N at B and T  .
Conn. R iver ‘450
Htfd. Oonn. Trust . 4 8  
Htfd. Nat B and T  . . .  —  
First National' . '. . . .  u j 
New B rita inTrust 
West Hartford T ru s t.. —

Bid Asked
80

rtfo rd T ru i 
Inraranee Stocks'

Aetna CasusltiL . . . . ; ;  -81 
Aetna L ife  9
Aetna F i r e 19 
Automobile 11
Conn. General ...........  14 >
Hartford F ire ............. 26
National F lm  . . . . . . .  29%
Hartford Steam Boiler 87
Phoenix Fire .............  89%
Travelers' ................... 205

moiic UtUltlea Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ....... . ^84
Codn. Power .............  82%
Greenwich, W4kG. pfd. —
H artford ' Elec ...........  44
Hartford Gas .............  40

do., pfd ..................  45
S N  E T  Co . . . . . . . . .  85

MaoufUoturing Stocks

86 
20 

130 
180 
190

84 
11 
21 
18 
16 
28 
81% 
40 
41% 

218

88
84%
66
46

Wlute I H ^ ' and '
Mice U s ^ . Id S d i i ^ t  
Study. ' f

• • e s o
M2.

" b
80

Am. Hardware 
Am Hosiery .,
Anow  H and H ,.com .. 

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
Billings and Spencer. .
Bristol Brass................

do., pfd
(ktfs, Lockwood and B
Collins Co. .................
Colt’s Firearms .........  7%

89

14 
28

10 
105 
800 

19 —

14
8%

17
36
12
9

125
2

14
80
19

12
9

. * s e «

• • • • .
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CHHJ STARTS PROBE 
OF RED ACTIVITIES

iCsgle Lock . . . . .
Fafnlr Bearings ........ —
Fuller Brush, Class A . —  
Gray Tel Pay’ Station. 7 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —  
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  —

do., pfd ................... 7
Int Silver ...............

do •• pfd ..................
Landers, Frary St d k .
New Brit. Mcb., com.

do., pfd ...................
Mann A Bow, Class A

do., Class B ...........
North and Judd ........
N ile" Bern Pond ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
KiiM eli M fg  ...............
Scovlll ........^.........
Stanley W o rk s ...........
Stiindard Screw 

Co., pfd., guar.
Smythe M fg Co 
’I’aylot and Fenn . . . .  —
Tonington ...........  27
Underwood .'M fg Co ..  ‘ 11 
Union Blfgv Co ; . . . .
U 8-.E3nvel|ope. com r. . —

do.. pfd . . . . . . a . . . ,  . —
Ve»'.der Root . 6
WWUock CoP P ip e ... —  
J Ji.W il ms Co. 110 par —

BEER M ERCHANDISING

Hartford, April 3.— (A P ) — ;’The 
Hartford Cqurimt says' the “re
formed, re^b ilita ted  beer mer- 
chandisi^/^ business and tbe antici
pated legalized and more retined 
method o f handling liquors” are re
ceiving toe consideration o f toe in- 
su i^ ce  companies.

■The insurance companies eqgaged 
in w riting suscident insurance are 
preparing! to write r i ^  on the 
class employed in the various 
phases o f . toe brewing industry that 
these may obtain protection. 'Actu
aries and underwriters are giving 
consideration to toe p i^lem s'w h ich  
toe renewed ' conditioUs willr b r i^  
about.- ^ -• • •

Berkeley, C alif:,"April 8.— (A P ) 
—White mice and black, studied in 
a natural desert laboratory in the 
Tularosa basin o f New M ^ c o . 
m a y . contribute important evidence 
in support o f Darwin’s theory jo f 
natural selection. ' *

In the 'lularosa basin, an arid 
sink about 8Q miles north ot 'E l 
Paso, Tex., colonies ot white ix idK t 
mice, burrowing rodents o f rthe 
genus perognathus. live in content
ment on dunes ot white gypsum 
sand. A  rifle shpt away, separated 
from  the sands by alkali desert, 
black pocket mice live and thrive 
on a black lava formation.

Dr. Seth Benson, assistant cura
tor o f mammals o f the Museum o f 
Vertebrate Zoology of. the Univer
sity o f California, In a monograph 
prepared for. publication by the 
university, said the protective bdlo- 
ration was ttfe result o f natural se
lection.

Benson established a camp in the 
sink and studied many hunbeds o f 
tbe mice at first hand for more, 
than §  month. Tbe rodents, called 
pocket mice beesuse o f the pres
ence ot small cheek j pouches, hre 
nocturnal anlmdls, and much, oi 
the work was carried on by moon- 
Ught.

In an extensive study, which also 
took into account toe possible e f
fec t o f climate and diet on tbe 
mice, Benson eliminated these as 
factors. Diet, temperature and hu
midity, he decided, bad no beqring 
on toia coloration o f tbe rodents.

“The lava flows and the white 
sands In the basin are surrounded- 
by and Isolated from each o^er. by 
stretches o f alkali desert,”  Beaton 
said today. “It  seems probable that 
a concealing coloration has devel
oped as-a result o f natural selec
tion and isolation. In. other w or^ , 
dark mice, living in toe black back
ground, were better protected 
against tbe ravages o f birds ^and 
beasts o f prey.

NEW  F B I6 iD A 0U : HAIIl ED.., ,
AS A  S IG N AL TBIUBIPH

Perfection , o;f toe mechanical' 
braiq embodied In the new Erigi- 
dalre that uses no more current 
than an electric ligh t bulb in-hail
ed, as toe greatest single advance
ment in toe re frigera tion '' 
sinco toe 'first Fripdalre wpsir^tro- 
duced seventeen 3rears a3^, ,a ij^rd- 
ing to. Kemp’s, Inq., local defter.

!*If . ^ e  intuitipn , an<|, ssyento 
sense . t ^ t . this miechantod hrSin 
p o s s e i^  could be .placed ih lo tte r 
bousehoid sappllancea and ' ^n ip - 
ment," Mr. Kemp said, "home.<man- 
agempnt would be a muto simpler 
problem. V

“This mechanical biotin gfivem s 
the m ost' jK>wfirtul r s fr lg a ^ o a . 
coniipr^Hor fo r Its size - eyqr. . con
structed and p e r fe c t^  I t  lidrtrent- 
ly  meets toe varying tq n q i^ tu r*  
demauds o f the climate ahd th »  
b(»ne in which it m.qr. be , to ;-u m . 
and it  actually ustoi no. more 'to r
rent thsm, toe. el.:^tric ligh t btob to 
the. average r e a d ^  lamp.”

Headquarters of South Ameri
can Communist Party Now 
In 'Valparaiso.

Santiago, Chile, A pril 8.— (A P )— 
A* nationwide tovesti^ tion  o f Ex
tremist activities, together with 
testimony elidted from  scores o f ar
rested Cojomunists, indicates toe 
South American headquarters o f toe 
Communist Party has been moved 
from  Montevideo, Uruguay,* to Val
paraiso, seapoit o f this c o ita l.

’fh e investigation has not yet been 
completed but documents, tdegram s 
and papers already setoed to ‘varloiu 
raids point to a change to the cen
tral offices. lA^to Communist leaders 
here alm ost. all arrMted o f under 
surveillance, nolle*'now a r^  concen
trating activities to tbs' Valparaiso, 
Antofagasta and Conception areas.

Valparaiso, the most important 
commercial city on the west coast 
o f South America, has beoi tbe 
headquarters fo r activities to Chile, 
Peru, Ecuador, and Brtlvia.

Ellas La Fsrtte, president o f tbe 
Communist Party to C h fleau l com
missar to charge ot the west coast 
district. Is now a fugitive from  jus
tice and is believed to hkUng in 
Valparaiso. He was a candidate for 
president o f Chile to last fa ll’s elec
tion.

Le Fertta visited Moscow to Janu
ary, 1982, and it was reported, he 
was successful to winning the party 
leaders over to the plan changing 
tbe continental “ red otyttaL”

Civil guards and the Chilean 
“Nasis”  are aiding police to the 
clean-up and promise all bommu- 
nlsts soon w ill be arrested or “ chas
ed over tbe border.”

r

laauLamxepr.

(BEAD  THE fT U IIY , 'n iB N  COLOR THE. VtCTCKB)

OFFOBEB CAM PAIG N

Washington, April 8.—(AP )—Op
position to “Buy Nationai” cam
paigns was sqjnsasd today to a 
T o j^ r t by the foreign comnwree 
comnUtfes ofrths Otoather af Oom- 
msros of tits United' 'States to the 
chamber’s board ̂  dlrsdters.

H ie  bomml^s* to cue o f its 
It opposed 

our own 
IM torhl

rscQBUDSBdatlons 
.“govectuBsntal support, 

othw

’The little donkey was. sxirprlsed 
and frightened, when it real
ized that Duncy had .puOed off a 
trick that’ didn’t seam Just fair..

Said Duncy, ‘i  igave.you.toat 
fling, because you <8d tmt’ vtoy 
totv to Mliter ididgot' laiii»-^ 5ut 
now, .lU catch you to- tbe alr.^ . - 

The whote tmng'ended calW-and 
sound. Tnptsart.ot plopping on the 
igroaafit  ̂^  little IXnfiiey landed 
undOT Oito^a-’outa^tcbed.ann. .

son,'1 ^ttok thatitrtrtt^^rtto'ma^of 
fmi. You taught tbs boact'a laeidpr 
yet you 'aaVisa him ftqin all tHutn.” 
. soon oqppy, to to* M m i^ liaa ; 

said, 1‘Can ‘i you toS, ua we
can gat. jwto'a.lIrtto^toodMrtfatr

-A t'”

phants w ill bring fodfi tor yu q ’
“ You see, they're stationed “  

fleer b«re.” A  not* . _  
very clear, “Jitot waljt a ' 
said the man. 
heard soy ,calL’”
.. ’The .whole togch h ^  ; 

fltog sound ..and, aa 
k)Ok^ aroupd. he _ 
o f ail strange thtngat'. 1 
Ueve my syw .

“7?he . betotet 
mi.tea. , I ’va risw i.^ ; w ' 
f ^ t s ,  but t^ ..aaa9 ;j 
thing t ^  toAaijd '
. “Audi look 

tog! evsq! It 'fl 
p ^  tq nto’V 
cocoitfnit! 
to eat. ' ‘

tBat-'fiiq''l
fq r "  "

m'cdooiai
•WVStoe

r
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SENSE AND
I’ A pril “ »
Acdde we’ve been told you are ;

«Bd cold-you are; 
Sunshine . a lte rnating  w ith 

'show er now and then.
T ears and in s ta n t laughter - 
Coming bubbling a fte r— 

l-Ttose were alw ays April, and per< 
1̂ ^ ;  haps win be again.

. 4  more of i t  modem. I t  m ay jip t be 
, necessary to add a  line, Imt is 
; venturied: The a b l e  is  more reliable 

a, as a  guide to  living th an  the  boot* 
I logger.

boyMrs. fo e —So your little  
I w asn’t  really lost yesterday-T 
j Mrs. Gay—N o.'W e found him un> 
' der the Sunday paper.

Y et they  rave about i t?  
W hy g e t up and shout i t? The strange thing about i t  is, how

••If we don’t  approve of it p ra y 'w b a t! Thomas Jefferson w rite  the
:i.i a re  we to  do?
Go on being crazy;
Freeze the newborn daisy!
I-pay  no a tten tion  to  a  triflier such 

as you!

Declaration of Independence w ith
out having a  little  blonde fairy , 
w ith typew riter, to  take  the dicta
tion.

Long before my coming 
A pril’s  bees were humming 
(F u rth e r south in latitude, of course 

b u t th is m ust rhyme.)
A fter I ’ve quit living,
You will keep arriv ing  a t  — or 

m ighty near — your time.

So, from  th is we gather 
(Will we though? Well, ra th e r!) 
April a s  a  fickle m onth has w asted 

ink enough.
Scribes long since forgotten 
Spoiled you — spoiled you ro tten . 
A IM  have to  say  to  you is: “April, 

do your stu ff.”

T h a t Young Man—^May I  a sk  you, 
sir, if  you th ink th a t  your daughter 
would m ake a  suitable wife?

Aggressive Lawyer— No, sir, I  
don’t  th ink she would. Five dollars, 
please.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

TH IS IS TH E SEASON OF TH E 
YEAR WHEN TH E HOUSEW IFE 
TH IN KS THINGS WOULD LOOK 
BE TTER IS  TH E BED WAS 
W H ERE TH E DRESSER NOW IS.

Tom-—I  thought your stenogra
pher w as blonde ?

Je rry —She was, but she’s 
Off th e  gold standard.

gone

N otw ithstanding economic condi- 
Uoas, there  a re  still m any oppor
tun ities  to  run  into d e b t

Wood alcohol poisoning caused 
only 12 deaths in 1932, as com
pared w ith 250 in 1930.

A pa ir of house "  mice and the 
offspring they produce in a  year 
can produce a  thousand ' descend
an ts  in th a t year.

The chickadee is as' much a t  
home hanging upside down as  i t  
is in an upright position.

Some 4,600,000 postcards and 
stam ped envelopes are  sold by our 
post offices annually.

Sponges a re  a  low form  of ani
mal life w ith power to  e a t and di
gest.

The pinnacles in Sand Creek 
Valley, Oregon, are  the result of 
yetirs of erosion.

Flapper Fanny Say&IKB.U.&MIT.OrF.

‘ A bout the only boosters fo r th e s e ! 
cold rainy  spring days are  the 
school teachers. They aver th a t  
cold, w et days delay the outbreak of 
sp ring  fever which afflic ts school 
c h i ld r ^  a t  th is tim e of year bring
ing  restlessness in class work and 
neglect of study.

seeCONTRACTOR—D(m’t  you 
th a t  sign, “No w ork today” ?

COLORED A PPLICAN T —Yas- 
■ah, d a t’s  why A h applied.

G ayful Gladys Says: “N othing 
like passing ou t a  little  of the  old 
apple sauce, to  ge t the boy friend to  
a a l  out of your hand.”

beth a t  you would le t your wife 
^dandered and say  nothing?

1 Meek L ittle  M an—Oh, I  sorry. 
S- though t you said s la u ^ te re d .
. -Lecturer—Now is there  any  m an 

- to th e  audience who would le t his 
wife be slandered and say  nothing? 
I f  so, will he please stand  up?

A  m eek little  man arose to  his 
 ̂feet.

’-■"Lecturer—Do you mean to say GCAoysVARKer^

G raduates from  schools will re- I t ’s  dangerous for girls to  tackle 
oelve a  lo t of advice in the next few Jobs over their heads when they 

•" weeks, some of i t  fundam ental and lack  the  proper footing.

/ w o R I O

/ r # A V O ^

R lA H t
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

0 MN6  THEIR 
a&QAJ A 

JIJLL THROTTLE, 
FRECKLES 

SHOOTS PROM 
THE fWH 

OF THE 
SUBMARINE., 
BARELY IN 

TIME 70 
AVOID BEINS 

RAMMED

ro  UKE. TO 
KNOW..„.THEV

IT'S SINKING,
* MOW__ DOYCXJ
SUPPOSE THETRE 
GOING TO TRY 
ID RAM US 

AGAIN?

MEBBE__BUT
WELL PLAY TAG 

I WITH THEM AS 
rASTHCYW /W ri 

10-KEEP YOUR 
EYE PEELED, 

NOW '

O- V'*'

NOPE....IT- 
ISMT COMING 

UP AGAIN...

THEJJtS NO
PLACEON THIS 
SIDE OF

WONDER WHERE)CDCOS ISLAND
ITS BASE

IS ?
TO HARBOR A 

SUBMARINE, 
IS THERE 

P

■

YESf THERE ISf
1 JUST REMEMBER 

OF DAD TALKIN'
ABOUT sm ugglers
SU P, ON THE 

SOUTH SHORE yc'MOWl 
LETS 
60 !

Toonerville Folks^
-T h e , l a s t  d e s p e r a t e  e ^ ow t '  t o  s t a Ve  o f p  t h e  vTR i p .

By Fontaine Fdx\ OUK'BOARDroGBOUSE^
m 0 m

rw. itUi

SW WOUL:OVOOUK& TO GO IN -  ̂
TIG&ON WITH

-  ̂  4t  NEED ANY EXPERIENCE OR CAi^,/ 
EXCEPT TOR TE E D ^^V O U  S ^ .  /

THESE PIGEONS ARE WHa S  KNOWN 
AS K EEP’EM CQOPED
PO R -A  CDUPUS D A ^fP E E D  ’EM  WELL, 
TMEN L E T'E M  LOOSE-*-AWAV THEY 
FLY, AN' COAX ALL TH’ TRAM P PIGEONS 

D COM EBACK AN’ U V E  HERE 
FIR ^T THIj^G NOU KNOW WEVE GOT

A  COUPLE THOUSAND 
, -PIGEONS, (f

T H A IS  AN ideAv 
THERE THQOSfNDS 

O F R A N C Y - P R E E  
PK3EONS AROUND. 
THE CRY TVUT BELONG

TO  NOBODYf

' b O A X B ^ > L L T S 6 M r i  
Y'KNOW, SNUFFY, 

YOURE TALVCNGTD 
AN AUTHORTTYON 

P I6 E O N S -E 6A n  
Y E S  “

HE PIGEONS 
WILL DO ALL 
THE WORK

- e i m e r w i

SCORCHY SMITH A Giant Devilfish By John C  Terry

tANQ
BANe
BANG

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
---------\r
v u e x y

PROVES ALIBI. 
POLICE

a p o l o g iz e .
COONT BUPUESKl 
«NCARS HE

MONEY
*Tb PUCKV ON 
N16WT TR^ASUSTf 
MAS-^OBBEP.

L
1b 1BE ROYAL CASUC, 

^  MY g o o d  m a n

By Crane
acT)

OUT OUR WAY

o CAMNUIIE, THE POLICE APE PESPERA1E.

© UCKY IS JUBUANT.
HE FEELS cer tain  

t h a t  h e  is  SOON 1b 
NEAR FANPEtfoNIA'S 

CROHIN

MINE HIMMEL^NESl VE GCTT 
To  CONVICT SOME VUM SOON, 
O a DUCKY VILL FIRE PER 

.N H O LE FORCE,
T

COME ON/ 
TOO c r o o k I

SALESMAN SAM
OHEY d e te r m in e , NATURALLY, To CONCEN*

r ---------'TRACIE ON -THE ONLY REMMNINO SUSPeCXl

AW, GOSH ! g ee  whiz ! 
WHV CAM'T l LIE DOWN

T O  0 0  My  h o m e w o r k  ?  
FtoWEST, Ikk, I KIN 
rm K  BETTER WHEN 

I'M lyin' OdwN - t -
IjOT'5  B e tT E R !

WELL, 1 d o n 't  have t o  
IHINK AT ALL T O  KNOW 
THAT YOU'LL BE ASLEEP 
IN ABOUT TWO MlNUtBs! 
IF I CAN S ir  UP TO DO

By WIHianiB
Y

MM HOMEWOF?K S O  
CAM >>O ul

iWLaFr^T.9rr. HONE YVORK

^ H b H . vcio , c 'H e R e .  L e n c A e
•EOtAE T(REE T=ER SER  ̂ BIK6.I

AttaBoy, Sam!
r t ^  GBLlTlMVRLortO* OKANI 

IW ^  0 E E N  OeLW ERlM ' M CEEFlG eS 
PER A  L 0M& T ltA e , 3lE « r ,O N  T H ’
R IM S  o r  T H ’ (N H S e L S l

o )E L L ,iF  M o u 'R e .'^ f^ e s s  I G€CrCfeR.R.lMG-VJpTH'COMPVlY
SA TlsriEO . IT <5

OHAM COITH 
M S  -

AM' TfeLU CM oUHAT A T \R S l.S S G
C O o R K G R  Y o u  A R G .I

By Small

UfjJui0Cm. tM e  
u S f u ts M tf ita T i

J fecS  AV T A fsillB r

T O R O F t ^ L

SOfiSTPOOC 
h m c a l o n

L A fT  

Pn/tRor:

GAS BUGGIES- Not What He Thought
T H A T  SU IT b u il t  f o r  WBAR. 
VOU CAN ’T  HURT IT  NO M A T T ^  

HOP/ YOU KNOCK AROUND IN
I1L- Byes/ BLEEPING IN I T  

VdONT HURT IT—  IT'S A

' t k

LOUNGING S U IT..

WONOBRFUl__ IT

TE N  VEARS YDUNGEi?. 
T SIT S  A  DANDY Frr. 
,T%KE YOUR HAN9S  

o u r  O F  YOUR

T l
By Frank Back

W E L L .. Z NEVER 
TH O U G H T A M Y  WOULD 

G O FOR THIS KIND 
O F A  9 U m . SHE 

U S U A U Y  INSISTS 
THION SOME 

MORE FORM AL..

r
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ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Brown 

have moved from the Midland 
Apartments to 24 Henry street

The scores In the Army and Navy 
club setback tournament held last 
Friday nigfbt were as follows i T. 
England and P. Dillsworth, 72; J. 
Taylor and B. Ubert, 69; C. Blanch
ard and F. McCaughey, 68; L. Ste
venson and J. McCaughey, 67; W. 
Tedford and O. Sonnicksen, 69; C. 
Anderson and R. Genovesi, 61; E. 
and J. McCann, 46; G. Kennedy and 
R. Woodhouse, 41; Edgar and D. 
McCann, 38; R. Belknap and D. Mc
Cann, 41. Pool will be played to
night and pinochle tomorrow night 
Next Thursday night a special 100- 
polnt pool match wUl be played by 
Frank McCaughey and Bill Keat-
Inf-

The Mispah group of the Wes
leyan Circle will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 with Mrs. Albert 
Todd of 55 Westminster Road.

Joseph Pohlman, Sr., who has 
been seriously ill at his home on 

street at Hudson, is believed 
to be a little more comfortable to
day. Mr. Pohlmsm is 87 years old 
and one of the oldest German resi
dents of the town.

Manchbster Camp No. 2640, Roy
al Neighbors, will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock with Mrs. Nicollna An
derson of West street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ferguson 
of Brookfield street had as their 
guests yesterday at dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Hartson of North 
Windham and Jfidge L. W. and 
Mrs. Button of Rocky Hill.

The Girl Scout Officers Associa
tion will bold its monthly meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 at the 
Girl Scout headquarters in the 
Cheney building.

The Ladies Sewing Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.

Siinset Rebekab Lodge will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
hall. Cards and Jig-saw puzzles 
will follow in the banquet hall, and 
the cast for the play “Tlllie Listens 
In” will rehearse in the lodge ball.

The regular business meeting oi 
the American Legion auxiliary will 
take place this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the State Armory.

Miss Adelma Grenier, who has 
been conducting a series of lecture- 
demonstrations on interior decora
tion tmder the auspices of the wom
en’s department at the Y. M. C. A., 
is ill, and will be unable to appear 
tomorrow afternoon. Due announce
ment will be given of her next les
son.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. will take place to
morrow afternoon at 2:80 at the 
South Methodist church.

FOR TAXES
Small Monthly Payments

The on ly  eh a rse  la th ree and  
o n e-h a lf  p ercen t per m onth on  
unpaid am onnt o f  loan.

PiRSONAL Finance C o .
Room  3— S tate T h eater Bids*  
735 Main St. M anchester

P hon e 8480

The Matson HIU Commiunity «lub 
wUl present a varied entertainment 
at the Buckingham Parent-Teacher 
association. T^e program w ill con
sist of accordeon duets by Edwin 
Sestro and Albert Dondero, dia
logues by Joseph Preli and Charfes 
C ^ p arl, vocal selections by Louis 
W. Vaml and selections by the Mat- 
son Hill Club orchestra.

The South Manchester fire depart
ment had 23 fires during the month 
of March, Chief Albert Foy said to
day. Nineteen were still alarms 
and four box fires. . There were 
twelve chimney fires.

Manchester’s three public health 
nurses, and the bosu^ of directors of 
the local P. R. N. association are 
making every effort to secure a 
large gathering for the lecture by 
Professor Ira V. Hiscock of Yede 
University at 7:30 tomorrow eve
ning at- Watkins Brothers auditor
ium, 11 Oak street. Professor 
Hiscock is one of the leading au
thorities on public health nursing in 
this country, and his services as a 
speaker are always in demand. He 
knows this town and is interested in 
the development of its public health 
nursing, having made a public health 
survey here several years ago.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock in Tinker hall. All members 
are urged to attend as plans will be 
completed for the celebration of the 
anniversary at the time of the visi
tation of stat4 officers, Monday eve
ning, April 17. A drill rehearsal will 
also take place tonight.

Of interest locally is the an
nouncement of the engagement of 
Miss Phyllis Brooks. Sargent to 
Lieutenant William Barnes Moore of 
Fort Bennlng, Ga. Miss Sargent is 
the daughter of Captain and Mrs. 
Charles' R. Sargent, formerly of 
Henry street this town and now of 
Fort Bennlng. Miss Sargent attend
ed Connecticut State College, Storrs.

The Highland Lassies will give the 
second setback in a series of 4, to
morrow evening at 8:30 at the High
land Park Community clubhouse.

Lady Roberts Lodge, No. 242 
Daughters of St. George, will bold 
their regular meeting Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock in Odd FeUows 
HaU.

The Rangers of Nutmeg Forest, 
No. 116, T. C. L. will bold a formal 
dance at the Manchester Country 
Club Saturday evening from 9 until 
1 a. m.

Two trees, now located on land 
owned by C. Elmore Watkins, off 
South Main street, are beipg moved 
to be set on land close to Main 
stre '■ on property of Ernest Wat
kins, which is south of the present 
location. The work is in charge of 
William McLaughlin, who has been 
tmemployed for several months, but 
who has had considerable experience 
in nursery work.

A dental clinic will be held at the 
Memorial Hospital Annex at 9 
o’clock tomorrow morning and a 
tonsil clinic will be held at 10 
o’clock.

F ILM S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box at 
Store Entrance

KEMP'S

I . 0 .0 .F r
All encampments of District 11 of 

the I. O. O. F. will meet at Bristol 
Saturday night where the statewide 
Royal degree will be conferred upon 
an unusually larg^ class of candi
dates. Shepherd Encampment of 
Manchester will be represented. The 
class of candidates for the degree 
work now numbers 165 and may in
crease before Saturday. This is the 
largest class in a long time.

BEETHOVEN CLUB SINGS 
IN W nC BROADCAST

Render Eight Numbers In Half 
Hour Concert, All of Them 
From Memory.

A half hour progi-am was broad
cast over Station WTIC last night 
from 10:45 o’clock to 11:16 o’clock 
by the Beethoven Glee'Club, under 
the direction of Helge E. Pearson, 
with L. Burdette Hawley as accom
panist. Studio officials and others 
present at the station expressed 
many admiring comments on the 
singing of the club and from re
ports heard this morning listeners in 
also felt that the concert Was a 
huge success. v- 

The club sang e ig h t. numbers in 
all. The annoimcer stressed the fact 
that the Beethoven sang its entire 
program from memory. The num
bers were as follows: “Border Bal> 
lad” by Maimder; “Lullaby”, 
Brahms: “Who Sails With Drake”, 
Candisb; . “Pale Moon”, Logan; 
“Deep River”, Burleigh; “Thou My 
Strength”, Kromer; “Schnelder’a 
Band”, Mxmdy, and “Good Night”, a 
German Folk Song.

The glee club will rehearse to
night and Thursday night at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church - at 7:30 
o’clock in preparation for the 
contest of tbe New England Federa
tion of Male Glee Clubs, to be held 
at Symphony hall in Boston Satur
day afternoon.

The club will make the trip in two 
buses, leaving the local church at 7 
o’clock Saturday morning. A con
cert will be given by the combined 
clubs in the evening. Tickets for 
this event may be obtained from 
members of the Beethoven dub.

ibRDNK-DRIVffi JAILED
INUEUOFIlOOFblE

>
Five Pris<mers Eeep 'Appoint

ments With Judge In Pdice 
Court Today.
Rudolph Reich, 36, of 18 Hazel 

street was convicted of drunken 
driving in town icourt this morning 
and was fined llOO'and costs by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson. In de
fault of payment of fine and costs 
he was sent to JalL 

Reich was arrested by Officer 
Joseph Prentice at 3:30. Simday 
m ori^g driving a car owned by his 
brother-in-law, Rayjmond Kulpinsky, 
north on Main street. Officer Pren
tice testified that Reich, was driving 
all over the stoeet. He was examin
ed by Dr. Leverne Holmes-at 3:55 
a. m., and adjudged drunk.

Albert Clifford of Burnside paid 
810 and costs for taking an extend
ed nap on a Manchester trolley car 
at 10:15 Saturday night The motor- 
man of the car tried to wake him 
but failed. He called Officer Ray
mond Griffin who-made thd''1uTest 
Clifford'told the court that he asked 
the motorman to wake him at his 
stop in East. Hartford buf the . “few, 
drinks” that he admitted taking dur
ing the evening lulled him into a 
sleep that ended at the Terminua 
here.

William Daley, 68, and Peter 
Sheridan, 48, both room ers' in 
Miutz’s Hotel, were found guilty of 
intoxication and breach of the peace 
and fined 810 and costs on each 
count. The pair were arrested in the 
kitchen of the hotel following a 
fracas.

William R. Kuhne of Yantic, ar
rested by Officer Prentice on Omter 
street for driving an automobile 
with improper h i^ k ers, was fined 
810 and costs. Kuhne said he took 
the markers off bis own car and at
tached them, to a car which he was 
testing following, a repair Job.

LOCAL FOLK ATTEND 
EXHIBinON AT ARNOLD

POUSa CHURCH

' - v  ■ ■ ■■; ■ ■:

• ' ^  ■ ' -■ V ‘ X ' '• ^

Lenten.services at tbe POU^h-Na
tional church on Golway street have 
been -well attended. The choir un
der the direction of Organist F . J . 
Skowronek l)as rendered'exeWent 
service at both Stmday and week
day services. Y esterd^, ReV. An
drew Gusik, of W allin^ord, was 
present to assist R ev.. Peter Latas 
and to hear confessions.' Rev. Qusik 
delivered'a stirring .sermon-in I^lish  
on the way the w a y  ’.the parents 
should bring up their ciilldreh.

On Wednesday evening the Junior 
choir will meet at 6:30 for its month
ly business session, and at 7:30 
there win be vespers. Friday at- 
6:80 the-Senior choir will sing, fol
lowed by stations of-the cross.

April 10, Palm Sunday, the chil
dren’s mass will be at 8:30 and high 
mass at 10:30.

BOYBKYCLERIDBR 
INJURE IN CRASH

Baldwin Lad Hurt In Collidt 
Dp.  'MortiiniW ith Car 

Moriarty.
o f

SHOE
R E P A m m e

Properly and quickly done. 
Shoes cleaned and dyed. Work 
called for and delivered.

STATE SHOE 
REPAffi SHOP

DIAL 8838
State Theater Building

LOWEST PRICES
'ever offered on the new

GOODRICH
Safely

SILVERTOWN
With the Life-Saver Golden Ply

V A N ’S SERVICE 
STATION 

426 Hartford Road. Phone 3866

«± PINEHURST!
Molasses
25c

Try Hormers

Vegetable
Soup

15c Can

8 oz. Siloed
Peaches

4 Cans 25c

Calf Liver

35c

A U A B IU T Y
■I

One dissatified customer is a 
liability which cannot be bal
anced by ten customers who 
are satisfied. Plneburst long 
ago decided that the only 
soimd business policy is to 
have not dissatified custom
ers at aU.
We use every conceivable 
device of quality, pricing, 
service and co u rtly  to pre
vent any dissatisfaction. But 
once in a long time it is in
evitable that error wUl creep 
in.
Pinehurst is eager that its 
patrons should understand 
that, if occasion for dissatis
faction does by accident 
arise, its greatest anxiety is 
to correct the mistake, con
vert the dissatisfaction into 
the most complete satisfac
tion.
So Pinehurst again asks Its 
patrons, in case any item of 
quality, service, - prldng or 
c o u r t^  is not wholly right, 
to call 4151 and let us know.

Ground
Beef

19cf 25c
Sweet
Mixed
Pickles

I g c

Fresh
Straw
berries
16c
t  for SOo

Oysters
Large an^ Small

25c> 37c
Pint

Onr Meat Dept, win have some exonitlonally tfnihr steaha tomor
row. Shorte for two or three, ten&r as butter 46o lb. Porter
house with a  good slied  ten d erl^  49o lb. Large banohee Aspar»- 
gUB 56c, ’sman bunches 27c. Banaaas, 4 Os. SSo: A p^es, '6 lbs.
Me. MblntoBh Apples, 8 Ibe. Mo. Native Potatoes..

Fancr Clean ...Sell).

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

We have brushes for afl 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs wiUioiit 
d ^ y .

NORTON 
ELEirTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060 

HflUard S t , Manchester

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL”
. Onr InformatloB eohioa ocven  
an biaaQlica of traveL 

Steamship tIelM s to an parti 
of ttw irorid.

PEARSON LEADS CHORUS 
OF 650 AT CONFERENCE

Manchester Chorister Directs 
Two Numbers In Concert of 
New England Lutherans.

An audience of 3,460 persona 
packed the BuahneU Memorial at 
Hartford yesterday afternoon for 
the final session of the sixth annual 
Christian Conference of Uie New 
England Conference Luther League 
at which a chorus of 660 voices 
sang for the first time.

Helge Pearson of this town di
rected the gigantic chorus in its 
last two numbers, “Beautiful 
Saviour,” by Christensen and the 
“Hallelujah Chorus” from Handel’s 
“Messiah.” The appearance of the 
Conference chorus marked the cli
max of years of effort to bring 
about such an organization, com
posed of singers from the four New 
England districts.

The Manchester Luther League 
entertained nearly thirty delegates 
fb the Conference overnight. Sat
urday night, the Schubert Singers 
of Hartford, under the direction of
G. Albert Pearson of thla town, 
sang at the inspirational r^ly. Rev. 
K. E. Erickson of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church here was in 
charge of the prayer service that 
preceded the rally.

’The speakers during the Confer
ence were the Rev N. J. Gould 
Wickey of Washington, D. C., ex
ecutive secretary of the Board of 
Education of the United Lutheran 
church of America, and Rev. Ralph
H. Larson of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Mltzi Berggren was the
delegate from the local league and 
Ai'iin Johnson was alternate. No 
invitations having been received as 
ye., the place of the annual con
vention of the conference, sched
uled for June, was not announced.

Between former graduates .and 
others, there were quite a number of 
Manchester people at the annual 
Arnold College exhibition held in the 
Fair Haven Junior High school Sat
urday evening. Unlike the usual 
exhibitions, which deal with mod
em gymnastic technique, this year’s 
program was an interpretation of 
the history of physical ^ucation de
picting man’s slow and struggling 
process through the marsh of Time.

Among those from Manchester 
were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel .Massey, 
James Dowd, director of the Berk
shire Industrial Farm in Canaaa, 
N. Y.; Clifford Gustafson, directojr 
of physical education and athletics 
at Greenwich High; Miss Viola La- 
londe, director of the Young Wo
men’s Christian Associatioa in Nor
walk but former assistant director 
of the Recreation Centers here; 
Elmo Mantislll, former well known 
Manchester athlete who is now a stu
dent at Arnold; Miss Katheryn Gib- 
lin, graduate of Arnold College, and 
others.

y . M . C. A . Notes
Saturday's schedule at the Y was 

fun as usual with the regular groups 
w d  several special geunes. Every 
L-mlnute of the day from nine in -the 
morning till eleven at night 3xcept 
for * the noon time something was 
do J ig . The Jumor North fikids took 
revenge on the Junior Merz FUlers 
by defeating them 18 to 14.

In the evening Buckland lost to  
the Uncas l7  to 11 then the Uncaq 
took on the Tigers and defeated 
them 17 to 16 then on top of all 
that the Uncas' team played tiieir 
own feUow townsmen, the Wapping 
B Boys and lost 81 to 28. That 
surely should be enough basketball 
to hold Wapping steady for a  wh*ie< 

-The boys of Merz’s Fillers who 
have come out so successfully in th«' 
North Side championship went to 
the School Street Rec on Saturday 
night and defeated the Collegians, 
champions of. that end of town', in 
hard fought battle. The Collegians 
started off wito a great spurt and 
ran up 8 points before our boys even 
got started. The Merz’s finally- got 
unwound and let loose some to e  
plays and were abte to come, out on 
top. Tomorrow night the seconc 
game of this series will be played 
here at about 8:80.

The Volley Ball tournaments will 
begin tomorrow night with the vari
ous groups we have here. The first 
games will be between the Jumor 
Bucklands and Junior North Ends 
at seven tomorrow.

All players are asked to watch the 
bulletin board for Wednesday night 
games.

Edward Baldwin, 15,'eon‘of ' Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter A. Baldwin of 86 
Wells street,. . injured at 9 
o’clock Saturday evening'^ when he 
was involved'ln a coUlnor. wjthran 
automobile drien b y - M o r t i m e r  
Moriarty on East Ceater'street near 
the East Cemetery. . ;

Dr. Moriarty said that he. did 
not see the boy imtil he-was close to 
him probably due to the, fhet that- 
the boy carried a,flashlight whiw  
he used, off and on. The light re
sembled that of a “weak <me-^e& 
automobile.” Dr. Moriarty swerved 
sharply into the curb to-avoid hit
ting the boy blowing onie tire a ^  
breaking one wheel in the attempt 
but the bicycle struck the rear - of 
the automobile.

Young Baldwin was found to have 
lacerations on both legs. These were 
treated by Dr. Moriarty at the 
Memorial hospital where he had 
the boy removed. Sei^eant John 
McGlinn made the police investiga
tion but found no cause for an ar
rest.

Although rain made the fairwa3rs 
too soft and soggy for play Satun- 
day, golf courses in this vicinity 
were fre^ented by quite a few  
players who were anxious, to get 
out and Umber up their a r ^ . Tem
porary greens were in use at the 
Manchester Country Club but the 
East Hartford golf .Coxirse Lad the 
greens in use and a number of 
Manchester men b^d their initial 
practice of the seafOn.. Only the 
first seven holes were playable at 
the latter course.

FAIR TO SDCrON

E d i^ , The,HC^d;
i.read  with, quite: a Uttla interest 

the letter on cemeteries, the eextem, 
hie automdbUe, ^  Now I don’t  
hold any- -brief for the* sexton. 
Neither do I  have any axe to grind, 
but Jiist In a* spirit of falmesa I 
would like to make a  few remarks. 
As regards the sexton donning ovex- 
iUls. Now ae a  matter of fact there 
are people coining into the cemetery 
from Maine to Culfom la wanting to 
know about a grave or a. lot. Ajid 
surely there^ought to be someone on 
the Job fuUy quaUfied with the nec
essary infoimatlbn. PersonaUy 1 
think it would convey altogether a 
wrong impression if a inian, had to 
hop out of a grave aU dirt and go 
Uong with some of these people. A 
m h  in the sexton’s position should 
be .neat; .and tidy, in. good shape to 
fiieet no matter who visits the 
cemetery. As regards the gentle 
man’s auto, I think that was imcall- 
ed for. I understand he runs his car 
at his own expense, so why. growl? 
If he wants a pair of shears or a 
pound of nails from the hardware 
Store he can go down and get them a 
lot quicker with a car. Or If any
one is in distress in the cemetery 
after hours or on Simday, which fre
quently happens, he can get in bis 
car and be there right sway. Why 
growl about the car? Everybody 
has a car. The East Cemetery, our 
largest cemetery, needs a super or 
boss. There is quite considerable 
more to it than the'average citizen 
thinks who Just takes a  walk 
through the cemetery. Honestly I 
think your correspondent could have 
found lots of others who have less re
sponsible Jobs to pick on. Was there 
a  reason?

1 FAIR PLAY.

GE18DIAI0ND 
FOR DRY

Miss B etty Qidiiifqr 
Trophjr lii Coakesi 
By State W. C. T . U .
Miss Betty Q iitohy of 106 caeet?, 

nut street, daughter^ of Z^rinetpiC 
and Mrs. Clarence P. Qulmity, woA 
the first ■ diamond zlMdal'eve^|  
awarded in a  declamation eoxtestl 
by th,c; State Woman's Teixq?eranei|4 
Union ^  Connecticut, Sunday after*; 
noon in the Pilgrim C ongr^attonall 
chuzeb, F ^ r . Haven. ’The contest^ -j 
ants were all previously winnera aC* 
silver, geld and pearl medals andj 
the contest was held in oonjunetioif^ 
with the graduatl<m exercises JiCv 
the nurses at the ParlchtUst Sani*f‘ 
tarlum.

The speech read by Miss Quimhy 1 
was, “Shall America Give up an 
Ideal,” by Senator Sheppard o f, 
Texas. Other contestants were: <- 
Miss Allison Haines and Miss Sa-;!, 
Una Chapman of Newington, Ifisa, 
Bernice ibetofeldt and Miss Virginia; i 
Roberta of New Haven and Mlsa< 
Cherrle P ru e^ r of East NorUifield,’ 
Mass.

SHOE REPAIRING 
SPECIAL

Rubber Heels 15c up
Men’s Soles • • . .  75c and op. 
Ladies’ Soles . .  • *60c and iip

A. ANDRULOT
97 Center S t , Trotter Block

i

X

M a^
Orders
Carefully
FiUed S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N  ■

'em

Tdeplume
Orders
Filled
4123

Starts Tiiesdky---
Hale’s Annual Sale

High Quality Certified Irish 
Cobbler and Green Mountain

Seed Potatoes
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and Fertilizers.
Tobacco and Fertilizer 

Hauling.

Frank V iWilliams
Dial 7997

USHES and S hrubs
Hardy, Two-Year Old, Connecticut Field Grown Plants

UE FUNERAL H«ME 6 |
WILLIAM P.

each

DISTINCTION
Without Costliness

The memorial tribute rendered by William 
P. Quish is the embodiment of graceful dignity 
and true devotion. I t reflects mature profes
sional skill and kindly understanding yet, 
its cost is no more than ordinary service.

*'An informative 
booklet on fimeral 
service mailed gratis 
on request.

2 2 J I ^ in S t,

MANCHESTER.' DAY
NI6HT

Perennials,
50<=

Daphne Cneorum, 
Connecticut grown. 
Each,

GREATER VOLUME WEEK IN EVERY ONE OF

Everybody's Markets
' Sonaethlng .doing every ..day! Out for sales reoordl Bar

gains! Spedalttes! Vainest 
HEBE ABE TUESDAY SPE dA L Sl____________

To the First 100 Customers Buying One-of These 
50c Specials We Win Give

A  LOAF OP BREAD FREE!
..R eg . Price a ALL FOR ' 

1 Peck Fancy Spintoh .  . .«•'». . . . .  X7c 1
1 Dozen Fancy Florida Oranges . . .  .19c f 
6 Fancy Seedless Grape Frui t . . .  .25C. /  '

61c j  AND
1 LOAF BREAD FREE!

A FULL 1 LB. BAR RUNKEL’S CHOCOLATE FREE!
with each pnrohaiM of - ;

Peonies,
Pink, red and white. 
Each,

Phlox,
Mixed colorf. Each,

More people than ever will indulge in gar
dening this spring. You can beautify your 
grounds so inexpensively, this year. H m  are 
hardy bushes and shrubs by a leading Con
necticut nursery. The varleUes o ffeM  are 
the best, and are proven kinds.

ROSE BUSHES— L̂oa Angeles, Sunburst, Frau 
Karl, Mock, Herbert Hoover, EtoUe de 
France, Victoria, Pernet,, Talisman, Ameri
can Beauty, Betty, Grusa an Teplitz, D udiesf 

‘ of Wellington Ebccelsa, Paul S ^ le t , Climb
ing American Brauty, Yellow and W hite 
Ramblers.

SHRUBS—Qydonia Japonica, Spirec^ Deutzia,. 
Stephanandra, Welgeliai, Snowber^, Hy
drangea, Forsythla, S p ir^  Purple Lilac and - 
Honeysuckle.

Hardy EVERGREENS

<2 for $1.00)

Hemloc^ Norway Spruce, Irish 
Juniper, Stiicta, Japanese Cypress 
(green, yellow and blue). Arbor 
Vitae. (Pyramidal, Compacta, 
Glove, Hoveyl, American.),

J,

'-•4

MUunaiMê

r

Fomids nm oy Western Apples! for jtSle
The iliieet a ^ le  ont! See ear. window .O ^ la jl ChoocOate

Bar eelle fer lOo.. (lito t 2 :orders.)

1 lb. band O’ Lakes
BUTTER!

I’canTupisFlsll!:

R^» 15c and 19c 
both ter '

Grass Seed

lb.

Lawi8 grass eqede.. 'In 5- 
pound beg ll-OO. a.poimd'̂  
hok,60eT .

GladioliurBalbs
, I * S'1

Ttqto the' 
No two 

'eqih'box.
in

' ■■ V- ^  V,

" O ' ■■

Rice’s  Seeds,

t i g ,

What a  hqyi. Rlee’s-^Vege- 
table seeds. AU UBdik .

H i^ e S h ^ ffs
S'- --• ’

U s m r - r ' - -

Good quality,

■ .  . ' 'S:

■ ::.sm
Bamboo R«ke8 :«

. ..

While th ty'lasti G oof 
bamboo. 'Sl-teetlL -1
25c., , -;  'V. t'i. . r - ■ v-i”-

HV AT 'dwUpitoi-,

Get
.tm a n o s^ '


